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To the most noble

andIlluftrious, JAMES

Duke ofLenox, Earle of

March,Baron ofSetrington,

Darnly,Terbanten,andMe

thuen, Lord Great Chamber

laine & Admirall ofScotland,

Knight ofthe moſtNoblé

Orderofthe Garter ,and

one ofhis Majefties molt

honourable Privy

Counfelin both

kingdomes,

P

Oyfons are not all of

that malignant and

noxious quality that,

as deftrudives ofNature, they

are utterlyto be abbord; but

wefind many, nay most ofthem

A 2 have



The Epifle

have their medicinal uses:

This book carrges its poyson

and malice in it ; jet mee

thinks the judicious perufer

may honestly make use of it in

the actions ofhis life, with ad

vantage. The Lamprey, they

fay, bath a venemous firing

runs all along the lack of it ;

takethat out , and it is fer'd

in for a choyce difh todainty

palates. Epictetus the Phi

lofopher fajes , Every thing

hath two handles, as the fire

brand, it may beetaken up at

oneendinthe barehandwith

out hurt : the other being laid

holdon, will cleave to the very

flesh , and the smart of it will

pierceeven to the heart. Sin

bath the condition of thefiry |

end, the touch of it iswound

ingwithgriefe unto thefoule :

nay it is worfe; onefinne goes

not
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Dedicatory.

es.

fon

not alone, but hath many con

fequences. Tour Grace may

find the truth ofthis inyour

perufall of this Author : your

judgementfhal eafity direct you

infinding out thegood usesof

him: I have pointed at his

chiefeft errors with my beſt en

deavours , and have devoted

them to your Graces fervice :

which ifyou shall accept and

protect, Ifballremaine

-

YourGraces

humbleand

devoted

fervant

EDWARD DACRES.
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The Epistle to the

Reader.

Ueftionleffe fome men will

blame mee for makingthis

Authour fpeake in our vulgar

tongue. For his maximes and te

nents arecondemnd ofall, asper

niciousto allChriftian States,and

hurtfull to all humaneSocieties .

Herein I fhall answer for myfelfe

withtheComoedian, Placereftu

deo bonisquamplurimis ,& minimè

multos ladere ; I endeavourto give

content tothe moft I can ofthoſe

that are well difpofed , and no

fcandalltoany.Igrant,I findhim

blam'd andcondemnd : I doe no

leffe myfelfe. Reader, either doe

theu readhim with a prejudicate

opinion, & out ofthyown judge

ment, tax his errors ; or at least ,

ifthou canst ftoop fo low, make

ufe of mypaines tohelpethee. I

will

A



Tothe Reader.

willpromifethee this reward for

thy labour:if thou confider well

the actions of the world, thou

ſhalt find him much practifd by

thofe that condenine him ; who

willingly would walk as theeves

doe with clofe lanternes in the)

night, thattheybeingundefcried,

and yet feeing all, might furprife

theunwary inthe dark. Surely

this bookwillinfect no man : out

ofthe wicked treafure ofa mans

ownwicked heart, he drawes his

malice and mifchiefe. From the

fame flowerthe Bee fucks hony,

from whence the Spider hath his

poyfon. And hethat means well,

hall be herewarnd , where the

deceitfull man learnes to fet his

fnares. A judge who hath often

ufd to examine theeves , becomes

the moreexpert to fift out their

tricks. If mifchiefe come hereup

on,blamenot me, norblame my

Authour: lay the faddle on the

right horfe : but Hony foit qui

maly penfe: let fhame light on

him thathatcht the mischiefe.

J

Nicholas MaPa.

totheMag

Year,longe to

Ma

lla, the s

Mit 1

"

montones

fixes to

themes of that

To takemort.

wig .DI

they aremany time¡ ;

Hores and Arme:,

previous stones, and

xamenet,worthy oft

Hating then a mun

tufe to your M. ·

Ime to timony of m

I found
mosting i

ventory , that it

or mare
efteeme,
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Nicholas Machiavelli,

to the Magnificent Lau

rence,fonne to Peter

ofMedicis,health.

•

Hey, that defire to in

gratiate themfelves

with a Prince, com

monlyufeto offerthem

felves to his view,

with things of that nature , as

fuchperfons take mostpleaſureand

delight in whereupon wee fee

they are many timesprefented with

Horfes and Armes , cloth ofgold,

pretions ftones, and fuch like or

naments,worthy oftheirgreatneffe.

Having then a mind to offer my

felfe to your Magnificence, with

fome teftimony ofmyservice toyou,

7 found nothing in my wholeIn

ventory , thatI thinke better of,

or more efteeme, than the know

ledge



ledge ofgreat mens actions, which

Ihave learndbya long experience

of moderne affaires , and a con

tinuall readingofthofe ofthe An

cients . Which , now that I have

with great diligence long workt

it out , and throughly fifted, J

commend toyour Magnificence.

And however I may well think !

this work unworthy ofyour view;

yet fuch is your humanity, that I

dombt not but it fallfind accep

tance, confidering, that for mypart

Iam not able to tender a greater

gift, thanto prefent you withthe

meanes , whereby in a very short

rimeyou maybe ableto understand

all that, which I, inthe space of

manyyeares, and withmany fuffe

rauces and dangers , have made

procfe nadgumathe knowledge of.

And this work I have not fet

forth either with elegancy ofdif

courfe arftue, nor with anyother

ornament whereby tocaptivate the

reader , as others use , because

I would not have it gaine sts e

Steemefrom elsewhere, thanfrom

the

4



The truth ofthe matter , and the

gravity of the fubject. Nor can

this be thought prefumption ; ifa

man of humble and low condition

venture to dilate and difcourfe

upon the governments ofPrinces;

for even as they that with their

penfills defigne out countreys, get

themselves into the plaines below

to confiderthe nature ofthemoun

vaines, and other high palces a

bove ; and againe to confider the

plaines below, they get up tothe

topsofthemountaines; in likeman

merto understandthe natureofthe

people, it is ft to bea Prince,and

toknowwellthe difpofitions ofPrin

ces,futesbest withthe underftan

ding ofafubject. Your Magnifi

cence then maybepleafd, to receive

this smallprefent , withthe fame

indthat fendit ; which ifyou

fballthroughly peruſeandconfider,

youfhall perceive therein that

exceedingly wish, that youmayat

taine to thatgreatneffe, whichyour

own Fortune, and Jour excellent

Endowmentspromiseyou and if

Jour



your Magnificence from the very

point of your Highnelle fhallfome

time cast your eyes upon these in

feriour places , you shall see how

undefervedly I undergoe an ex

treame and continuall despight of

Fortune.

q

THE



THE

PRINCE;

Written bybrolip

Nicholas Machiavelli,

Secretaryand Citizen

byof Florence.

CHAP.I.

How manyforts of Principalities

there are, and how many wayes

they areattainedto.

LIStates,all Dominions

that have had, ornow

haveruleover men,have

been , and are , either

Republiques , or Principalities.

Principalities are either herdita

ry, whereofthey of the bloud of

the Lord thereof have long time

beenB



Machiavels Prince.

been Princes ; or else they

new; andthofe that arenew, are

either all new, as was the Dutchy

of Millanto Francis Sforce;or are

as members adjoyned tothe here

ditary State of the Prince that

gaines it; as the kingdome ofNa

ples is totheKing of Spain. Thefe

Dominions fo gotten , are ac

cuftomed either to live under a

Prince, or to enjoy theirliberty;

and are made conquest of, either

with others forces, or onesowne,

either byfortune, or by valour.

CHAP. II

OfHereditary Principalities.

Will not here difcourfe of Re

RID

publiques,becaufel have other

where treated , of them at large:

I will apply my felfe only to a

Principality, andproceed, while

I weave this web , by arguing

thereupon, how thefe Principali

ties can be governed and main

taired. fay then that in States

of inheritance , and accuftomed

to

21:
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Machiavels Prince.

Pthebloud oftheir Princes,there

are far fewer difficulties to keep

them, than in the new :for it fuf

fices only not to tranfgreffe the

courfe his Anceſtors took, and fo

afterwards to temporize with

thofe accidents that can happen;

that if fuch a Princebebut ofor

dinary induftry, he fhall alwayes

be able to maintain himſelfe in

hisState, unleffebyfomeextraor

dinary or exceffive power hebe

deprived thereof ; and when he

hathloft it, uponthe leaft finifter

chance that befals the ufurper, he

recoversitagain.Wehavein Ita

ly theDukeofFerrarafor example

hereof, who was ofability tore

fill theVenetiens, in theyeer 84,

andto withstand PopeJulius in

the tenth for no other reaſon ,

than becauſe he had of old con

tinued in that rule ; forthe natu

rallPrincehath fewer occafions,

and leffe heed to give offence,

whereupon of neceffity he muſt

bemore beloved ; and unleffe it

bethat fome extravagant vices of

B 2 his
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Machiavels r. N

his bring him into hatred, it i

agreeabletoreafon, that natural

ly he should be well beloved by

his ownfubjects : and inthe anti

quity and continuation of the

Dominion , the remembrances

and occafions of innovations are

quiteextinguished : forevermore

one change leaves a kinde of

breachor dent,to fastenthebuild

ingof another.

CHAP. III.

OfmixtPrincipaluies.

Bl

Ut the difficulties confift in

the new Principalky ; and

firft, if itbe not allnew, but as a

member, fothatit may be termd

altogether asmixt ; and the va

riations thereof proceed in the

first place, from a naturall diffi

culty,which we commonlyfinde

in all newPrincipalities ; for men

do willingly change their Lord,

beleeving to better their conditi

on ; and this beliefe caufesthem

to take armes against him that

ruks

1:|: ཀུབ་གམ་མང , མཏྟཱ ,
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susufiavels Prinče.

rules over them, whereby they de

ceive themfelves ; becauſe they

finde after by experience, they

have made it worfe : which de

pends upon another naturall and

ordinary neceffity , forcing him

alwayes to offend thofe whofe

Princehe newly beconies, as well

byhis fouldiers he is putto enter

tain uponthem,as bymany other

injuries , which a new conqueft

draws alongwithit ; infuch man

ner asthou findeft all thofe thine

enemies, whomthou haft endam+

magedinthefeizing ofthat Prin

cipality , and afterwards canft

not keep them thy friends that

havefeatedthee init for not be

ing able to fatisfie them accord

ing to their expectations, nor put

in practife ftrong remedies againſt

them , beingobliged tothem. For

however one bee very well pro

vided withftrongarmies,yet hath

he alwayes need of thefavour of

the inhabitants in the countreys

to enterthereinto . For thefe tea

fons , Lewis the twelth, Kingof

B 3 France,
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6 Machina PrMachiavels Prince.

France, fuddenly tooke Milan,

and as fooneloft it ; and thefirst

time Ledwick his owneforces fer

ved well enoughto wreft it out of

his hands ; forthoſe people that

had opened him the gates, find

ing themfelves deceived of their

opinion, and ofthat future good

which they had promifed them

felves, could not endure the dif

taftesthe new Prince gavethem.

True it is, that countreyes that

have rebelled again the second

time,being recovered , are harder

loft ; fortheir Lord taking occa

fionfrom their rebellion, is leffe

refpective of perfons, but cares

onlytofecurehimfelfe, by punish

ing delinquents, to clear allfufpi

cions, and toprovide for himselfe

wherehethinksheis weakeft : ſo

that ifto make France lofe Mil

lan the first time, it was enough

for Duke Lodwick to makefome

finall ftir onlyupon the confines;

yet afterwards, before they could

make him lofe it the fecondtime,

they had neede of the whole

i
world

'
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Machiavels Prince.
7

worldtogether against him, and

hatal hisarmiesfhould bewafted

and driven out of Italy ; which

proceeded from the forenamed

caufes : however though, both,

the firft and fecond time it was

taken from him. The generall

caufes of the first we have treated

of; it remaines now that we fee

thofe ofthefecond, and fet down

the remedies that he had, or any

one elfe can have , that should

chance to be in thofe teatmes he

was, whereby he might be able

to maintainehimselfebetterin his

conqueft ,than the King ofFrance

did. I fay therefore, that thefe

States whichby conques are an

nexedtotheancient flaresoftheir

Conquerour, are either of the

fame Province, andthe famelan

guage, or otherwife ; and when

they are, it is very eafic tohold

them, especially when they are

notuſed to livefree ; andto enjoy

them fecurely, it is enough to have

extinguished the Princes line

who ruled over them : For in

other!
B4
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Machiavels Prince.

other matters , allowing them

their ancient conditions , and there

being not much difference of

manners betwixtthem, men or

dinarilylive quiet enough ; aswe

have feene that Burgundy did,

Britany, Gafcony, and Normandy,

which fo long time continued

withFrance forhowever there

be fome difference of language

betweenethem, yet can they ca

fily comport one with another ;

and whofoever makes the con

queft ofthem, meaningto hold

them , must have two regards ;

thefirft, thatthe race oftheirfor

mer Prince be quite extinguish

ed ; the other, that he change no

thing, neither in their lawes nor

taxes : fothat in a very shorttime

they become one entire body

with their ancient Principality.

But when any States are gaindin

a Province difagreeing in lan

guage,manners, and orders, here

are the difficulties , and here is

there need ofgood fortune, and

great industry to maintain them ';

andi

100 it would be one

and livelvett remedi

Conquercut to go in pr

dwellthere ; this v .

the peft:fcabef :
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Machiavels Prince.
99

and it would be oneofthe belt

and livelieft remedies , for the

Conquerour togoe inperfon and

dwell there ; this would make

the poffeffion hereof more fecure

and durable ; as the Turkehath

done inGreece,whoamong althe

other courfes taken byhimforto

holdthat State, Had he not gone

thither himfelfe in perfon to

dwell, it had neverbeenepoffible

for himto have kept it for abi

ding there, he fees the diforders

growing in their beginnings, and

forthwith can remedy them

whereas, being not thereprefent,

they areheard ofwhen they are

grownetofomeheight, andthen

is there no helpfor them. More

over, theProvince is not pillaged.

by the officers thou fendeft thi

ther thefubjects are muchfatif

fied , of having recourfe to the

Prince neereat hand,whereupon

have they more reafon to love

him, ifthey meane to begood ;"

and intending to doe otherwife,

tofearehim and forrein Princes

B.5

1
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Matis
Machiavels Prince.

willbe well awarehowthey in

vadethat State ; infomuch, that

making his abode there, he can

veryhardly lose it . Another re

medy, whichis alsoa better, is to

fend Colonies into one or two

places,which maybeasitwerethe

keyes of that State ; for it is ne

ceflary either to doe this, orto

maintaine theremanyhorfe and

foot. Inthefe colonies thePrince

makesnogreat expence,andeither

without his charge, or at a very

finall rate, hemayboth fend and

maintaine them; & gives offence

only tothemfromwhomhe takes

theirfields andhouſes, tobeftow

them on thofe new inhabitants,

who arebut a very fmallpart of

that State ; and thofe thathe of

fends, remaining difperfed and

poore, can never hurthim : and

all the reft on onepart,have no

offence given them , and there

fore afinallmatter keeps themin

quiet : onthe other fide, they are

warynotto erre, for feare it be

fals notthem, as itdidthefe that

} were

meapoy it.

Mitrose com

grable, are

Greine leffect

are offences , is
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Machiavels Prince. II

weredifpoyld. I conclude then,

that thofe colonies that are not

chargeable, are the more trufly,

givethe leffe offence;andtheythat

are offended, being but poor and

fcattered,can do but little harme,

as I havefaid ; for it is tobe no

ted,that men muſt either be dalli

ed andflatterd withall, or elſe be

quite crufat ; for they revenge

themfelves of finall dammages;

but of great ones they are not

able;fothat when wrong is done

to any man, it ought fo to be.

done,that it need feareno returne

of revengeagaine. But in lieu of

colonies, by maintaining fouldi

esthere, the expence is great; for

thewhole revenues of that State

are to be spent in the keeping of

it ; fo the conqueft proves but a

loffe to him that hath got it, and

endämmages him rather ; for it

hurtsthat whole State, to remove

the armyfrom place toplace, of

whichannoyance, every one hath

afeeling, and fo becomes enemie

tothee; as theyare enemies,Iwis,

who



Machiavels Prince.

who are outraged by thee intheit

ownhostes, whenfoever they are

abletodothee mischief.Everyway

then is thisguardunprofitable, as

that of the colonies is profitable.

Befides, he that is in a different

Province, (as it is faid) should

make himselfHead and defender

ofhis leffepowerfull neighbours,

and devife all wayes to weaken

thofe that are more mighty there

in, and take care, that upon no

chance there enter not any for

reiner as mighty as himfelfe; for

it will alwayes come to paffe,

that they shall be brought in by

thofe,that aredifcontented,either

upon ambition , orfeare ; as the

Etoliansbrought theRomans into

Greece ; and they were brought

into every countrey they came,

bytheNatives ; and the course of

that matter is, that ſo foone asa

powerfull Stranger enters a coun

trey, all thofe that are the leffe

powerfull there, cleave to him,

provoked byanenviethey beare

him that is more mighty than

they



Machiavels Prince. 13

they fo that , fer thefe of the.

weakerfort,hemay cafily gaine

them without any paines :for pre

fently all of them together very

willingly make one lump with

that hee hath gotten : Hee hath

only tobewarethat thefeincreaſe

not their ftrengths, nor their au

thorities, and fo he fhall cafily be.

ableby hisown forces, and their

affiftances , to take down thofe

that aremighty,andremain him

felfe abfolute arbitre ofthat coun

trey. And hethat playes not well

this part, fhall quickly lofe what

hee hath gotten ; and while hee

holds it, fhallfind therein a great

manytroubles and vezations .The

Romans in the Provinces they

feiz'd on , obferved well thefe

points, fent colonies thither, en

tertained the weaker fort, with

out augmenting any thing their

power, abated the forces of thoſe

that were mighty, andpermitted

not any powerfull forreiner to:

gaine toomuch reputation there..

And I will content myſelfonly

with

"



14 Machiavels Prince.

with the countrey ofGreece for

examplehereof. The Achayans

and Etolians were entertainedby

them , the Macedons kingdome

wasbrought low, Antiochus was

driven thence , not ever did the

Achayans or Etoliansdeferts pre

vaile fo farre for them, that they

would ever promife to enlarge

their State,northeperfwafions of

Philip induce them ever to bet

his friends, without bringinghim

lower : noryer could Antiochus

his power make them ever confent

that he should hold any ftate in

that country : for the Romans did

in thefe cafes that, which all ju

dicious Princesoughtto doe, who

are not only to haveregard unto

all prefent mifchiefes, but alfo to

thefuture, andto providefor thofe

with allinduftry ; for by taking

order for thofe when they are a

farre off, it is eafieto prevent them;

but by delaying till they come

neare hand to thee , the remedy

comestoo late :for thismalignity

is, grown incurable, and it befals

this,

1



Machiavels Prince. 15A

:

this, as the phyficians fay ofthe

Hectique feaver, that in the be

ginningitis eafily cur'd,buthard

lyknown but in the courfe of

time, not having been known in

the beginning, nor cured, it be

comes eafic to know, buthardto

cure. Evenfo fallsit out in -mat

ters ofState ;for by knowing it a

loofe off (whichis given onlyto

a wiſeman todoe) the miſchiefs

that then springup, are quickly

helped ; but when, for not having

been perceived , they are fufferd

to increaſe, ſothat every one fees

them; there is then no cure for

them:therefore the Romans,fee

ingthefeinconvenients afarre off,

alwayes prevented them , and

never fufferd them to follow

for to escape a warre ; becauſe

they knew that a warre is not

undertaken , but deferrd for a

nothersadvantage;therforewould

they rather make warre with

Philip, and Antiochus in Greece,

to the end it fhould not after

wardsbe made with them in I

taly
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fy , though for that time they

were able to avoyd both the one

andtheother,which theythought

notgoodto doc : nor did they ap

prove of that faying that is ordi

narily inthe mouths ofthe Sages

of our dayes, to enjoy the bene

fits of theprefent time; butthat

rather, totake the benefit of their

valour and wifdome ; for time.

drives forward every thing, and

maybringwith it as well good as

evill, and evill as good. But let

us returnto France, and examine

if any of the things prefcribed

havebeen donebythem : and we

will fpeakof Lewis , and not of

Charles , as of whomby reafon

of the long poffeffion he held in

Italy weebetterknew thewayes

hee went and you fhall fee rec

did the clean contrary to what'

fhould have been done by him

that would maintain a State of

different Language and conditi

ons. King Lewis was brought

into Italyby the Venetiant ambi

tion, whowould havegotten for

their

Mabul Prin

their are hadef
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theirfhares halftheState ofLom

bardy: I will notblame his com

ming, or the courſe hee took, be

caufe hee had amindto beginto

fet a foot in Italy; but having not

any friends in the country,
all

gatesbeingbarrd against him,by

reafonof KingCharles his carri

agethere; he was conftraind to

joyne friendship with thofe hee

could;and thisconfideration well

taken, would have proved lucky

to him , when in the reft of his

courſes he had notcommitted any

errour. The King then having

conquerd Lombardy , recoverd

prefently all that reputation, that

Charleshadloft him ; Gennayeel

ded to him ,the Florentinesbecame

friends with him ; the Marqueffe

ofMantuathe Duke ofFerrara,

the Bentivoli, the Lady of Furli,

theLordofFaenza, Pefaro, Rim

ino, Camerino, and Prombino, the

Lucchefes, Pifans , and Sienefes,

every one came and offered him

friendship : then might the Vene

tians confiderthe rafhneffe ofthe

courfe
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courfetheyhad taken, who, only

to get into their hands two.

Townes in Lombardy, made the

King Lord oftwothirds inItely.

Let any mannow confider with

how fmall difficulty could the

King have maintainedhis reputa- .

tion in Italy, if he had followed.

thefe afornamed rides,and fecured

& defendedthofe his friends;who

becaufe theirnumber was great,

and they weak and fearefull,fome

ofthe Church, and others of the

Venetians, were alwayes forced to

hold with him , and, by their,

meaneshe might easily havebeen

able tofecure himselfagainft chofe

that were mightieft : but hee was

nofooner got into Milan, than

hee took a quite wrong courſe,

by giving aydto PopeAlexander,

to feize upon Romania , and per

ceivdnot that,bythis refolution he

weakned himfelf,ruining his own

friends , and thofe that had caft

themselves into his bofome, mak

ing the Church puiffant, by ad

ding to their Spirituall power,

whereby
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whereby theygaind their autho

rity,andfo muchtemporalleftate.

And having once got out ofthe

way,heewas conftrained to goe

on forward ; infomuch asto flop

Alexanders ambition , and that

he fhould not becomeLord ef all

Tufcany, of force he wasto come.

into Italy: and this fufficed him,

not, to have made the Church

mighty,andtaken awayhis own

friends; butforthe defirehee had

to get thekingdome of Naples, he

divides itwith the King ofSpain:

and wherebefore he was the fole

arbitre ofItaly; he brought in a

competitour , to the end that all

the ambitious perfons of that

country,andall that were ill-af

fected to him, might have other

where to make their recourſe :

and whereashe might haveleft in

that Kingdome fome Vice-King

ofhis owne, hee took him from

thence , to place another there ,

that might afterward chacehim

thence. It is a thing indeed very

naturail and ordinary, to defire

to:
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to be ofthe getting hand and

alwayes when men undertake it,

ifthey can effect it, they fhallbee

prais'd for't,oratleast not blam'd:

but when they are not able, and

yet willundertakeit, here lies the

blame,here is theerrour commit

ted. IfFrancethen was able with

her own power to affaile the

Kingdome of Naples : The might

wellhave done it ; but notbeing

able,fhe ſhould not have divided

it and ifthe divifion he made of

Lombardy withthe Venetians, de

ferv'd fome excufe, thereby to fet

one foot in Italy; yet this merits

blame, for not being excus'd by

that neceffity.Lewis then commit

ted thefe five faults ; extinguiſh't

the feebler ones , augmented the

State of another that was already

powerfull in Italy, brought there

into a very puiffant forreinner ,

came not thither himflfto dwell

there , nor planted any colonies.

there: which faults while he liv'd,

he could notbut be the worfe for;

yet allcould not have gonefoill,

had
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had he not committed the fixt

to takefrom the Venetians their

State; for ifhe had not enlarg'd

the Churches territories , nor

brought the Spaniard into Italy,

it hadbeenneceffaryto takethem

lower; but having first taken

thofe other courfes, he ſhouldne

ver have given way to theirde

ftruction; for whilethey hadbeen

ftrong, theywould alwayes have

kept the others off fromventuring

ontheconqueft ofLombardy . For

the Venetians would never have

giventheir confents thereto, un

leffe they fhould have been made

Lords of it themſelves ; and the

others would never have taken it

fromFrance,togiveit them then

they wouldnever have dar'd to

goe andfet upon them bothtoge

ther. Andifany one fhould fay,

that King Lewis yeelded Roma

nia to Alexander, andthe King

dome of Naples to Spain, to a

voyd awarre ; I anſwer with the

reafons above alleaged , that one

fhould neverfuffer any diforder

to
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tofollow,for avodingofa warre ;

for that warre is not fav'd, but

put off to thy disadvantage. And

ifany others argue, that the King

had given his word tothe Pope,

to doe that exploit for him, for

diffolving of his marriage , and

for giving the Cardinalls Cap to

him of Kean, Ianfwerwith that,

whichhereafter I fhall fay,touch

ing Princes words , how they

ought to bee kept . King Lewis

then loft Lombardy, for not ha

vingobferv'dfome of thofe termes ,

which others us'd , who have pof

feffed themfelves ofcountries, and

defir'd to keep them . Nor is this

any frangething, but very ordi

nary and reafonable : and tothis

purpoſe I fpake at Nantes with

that French Cardinall , when

Valentine (for fo ordinarily was

Cafar Borgia Pope Alexanders

fonne call'd ) made himſelf ma

fter of Romania ; for when the

Cardinall faid to mee, that the I

talians understood not the feates

ofwarre, I answered,the French

men

1

1
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men underflood not matter of

State: for hadtheybinwel vers'd

therein , they would never have

fuffer'd theChurchto havegrown

to that greatneffe. Andby expe

rience wee have feen it, that the

powerhereofin Italy, and that of

Spain alfo, was cauſedbyFrance,

and their own ruine proceeded"

from themfelves. From whence

a generall rule may bee taken ,

whichnever,orvery feldomefails:

That beethat gives the meanesto

another to become powerfull, ru

ines himselfe for that poweris

caus'd by him either with his in

duftry, or with his force ; and as

wellthe one as the other ofthefe

3

two is fufpected , by himthat is

grown puiffant.

CHAP. IV .

Wherefore Darius his Kingdome

takenbyAlexander, rebell d not

against Alexanders Succeffours

after his death. ..

He difficulties being confi

der'd, which a man hath in

the
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the maintaining of a State new

gotten, fomemight marvaile how

itcame to paffe , that Alexander

the Great fubdued all dia in a

few yeeres; and having hardly

poffelfed himselfe of it , died ;

whereupon itfeem'd probable that

all thatState fhould haverebell'd;

nevertheleffe his Succeffers k
pt

the poffeffion ofit, nor foundthey

other difficulty in holding it, than

what arofe among themſelves

through their own ambition. I

anfwer , that all the Principali

ties, whereof wee have memory

left us, havebeen governed in two

feverall manners ; either by a

Prince , and all the reft Vaffalls,

who as minifters by his favour

and allowance, doc help to go

vernthat Kingdom; orby a Prince

andby Barons ,whonot by their

Princes favour, but bythe anti

quity of blood hold that degree.

And these kinds of Barons have

bothftates oftheirown, and Val

falls who acknowledge them for

their Lords; andbeare them a true

natural
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naturall affection . Thoſe States

that are governedby a Princeand

by Vaffalls,havetheir Princeru

ling overthem with more autho

rity : for in all his country , there

is none acknowledg'd for fuperi

our , but himfelfe and if they

yeeld obedience to any one elfe,

it isbut as to his minifter and of

ficer, nor bearethey himanypar

ticular good will . The examples

ofthefetwo different Goverments

now in our dayes, are, theTurk,

andtheKingofFrance.The Turks

whole Monarchy is govern'dby

oneLord, and the reft are all his

Vaffalls ; and deviding his whole

Kingdominto divers Sangiacques

orGovernments , hefends feverall

thither and thoſe hee chops and

changes, as hee pleaſes. But the

King of France is feated in the

midit of a multitude of Lords ,

who of old have been acknow

ledg'd for fuch by theirfubjects,

andbeingbelov'd by them, injoy

their preheminencies; nor can the

King take their States fromthem

C with
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without danger. Hee ,then that

confiders the one and the other of

thefe two States , fhall find diffi

culty in the conqueft of the Turks

State; but when once it is fubdu'd,

great facility to held it. Therea

fons of thefe difficulties in taking

of the Turks Kingdom from him,

are, becauſethe Invader cannot be

call'd in by the Princes ofthat

Kingdom, not hope by the rebel

lion ofthofe which hee hath about

han, tobee able to facilitate his

enterprize which proceeds from

the reafons aforefaid; for theybe

ing all his flaves , and oblig'd to

him , can more hardly bee cor

rupted; and put cafe they were

corrupted, little profit could hee

get by it, they not being able to

draw after them any people, for

the reafons wee have fhewed :

whereupon hee that affailes the

Turk, muft thinktofind him u

nited; and muft rather relieupon

hisown forces, thanin the others

diforders : but when oncehe is o

vercomeand broken in the field,

- Lo

I

I
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fo that heecannot repaire his ar

mies, thereis nothingelse to bee

doubted, than the Royalblood,

whichbeing once quiteout, there

is noneelfeleftto bee fear'd, none!

of the others having any credit

with thepeople. And as the con

querour before the victory could

not hope in them; fo after it,

ought he not to fearethem. The

contrary falls out in Kingdoms

govern'd as is that ofFrance : for

it is eafie tobe enter'd,by thegain

ingofanyBaronintheKingdom;

for there arealwayes fomemale

contents to be found, and thoſe

that aregladofinnovation.Thofe

for the reafons alleag'd are able

toopentheea wayinto that State,

andtofurtherthy victory , which

afterwards tomake goodtothee,

draws with it exceeding many

difficulties , as well with thofe

that have ayded thee , as thoſe

thou haft fuppreft . Nor is it e

nough for thee to rcot out the

Princes race : for there remaine

fillthofeLordswho quickly will

C 2 be
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beethering-leaders of new chan

ges; and in cafe thou art notable

to content thefe, nor extinguiſh

them,thoulofeft that State, when

foeverthe occafion is offerd.Now

ifthou fhaltconfider what fort of

gouernmentthat of Darius was,

thoufhaltfind it like to the Turks

dominions, and therefore Alex

anderwas neceffitated first to de

feat hin utterly, and drive him

outofthe field; after which vict

ory,Darius beingdead,that State

was left fecure to Alexander,for

the reafons wetreated of before:

and his fucceffors had they con

tinued in amity, might have in

joy'd it at eafe : nor ever arofe

there in that Kingdome othertu

mults, thanthofe theythemselves

ftir'd up.But ofthe States that are

order'd and grounded as that of

France, it is impoffible to become

mafter at fuch eafe : and from

hencegrew the frequent rebelli

ons of Spain, France, and Greece

against the Romans, by reafon of

the many Principalities thofe

States
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States had whercof while the:

memory lafted, the Romans were

alwayes doubtfull of the poffef

fion of them ; but the memoryof

thembeingquitewip't out, bythe

power and continuance of the

Empire, at length theyinjoy'd it

fecurely; and they alfo wereable

afterwardsfighting one with a

nother, each one ofthemtodraw

after themthegreaterpart ofthoſe

provinces, according as their au

thority had gain'd them credit

therein ; and that becaufe the

blood oftheir ancient Lord was

quitespent, theyacknowledg'dno

other buttheRomans. Bythecon

fideration then ofthese things, no

man will marvaile that Alexan

der had fo little trouble to keep

together theState of Afia; and

that others have had fuch great

difficulties to maintain their con

queft , as Pyrrhus , andmanyo

thers;whichproceeds not fromthe

fmall orgreat valour of the con

querour , but from the difference

ofthe fubject.

C 3 CHAP.
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. СНАР. V.

In what manner Cuties and Princi

palities areto begovern'd, which,

before they were conquer d, liv'd

under their own Laws.

WHen thofeStates, that are

conquered, as it is faid ,

have been accuftomed tolive un

der their own Laws , and in li

berty, there are three wayes for a

man to hold them . The first isto

demolish all their ftreng places;

the other, perfonally to goe and

dwell there; the third, to fuffer

thento liveundertheirownLaws,

drawingfromthemfome tribute,

and creating therein an Oligar

chy,that may continue it inthy

fervice for that State being crea

tedby that Prince ,knowes it can

not confift, without his aid and

force, who is like to doe all he can

to maintain it ; and with more

facility is a City kept by meanes

of her own Citizens , which hath

been us'd before to live free, than

by
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by any other way of keeping.

Wehave forexample theSpartanss

and the Romans ; the Spartans

held Athens and Thebes, creating

therean Oligarchy : yet they loft

it. The Romans tobe fure of Ce

pua,Carthage, and Numantia, dif

mantell'd them quite, and fo loft

them not: they would have kept

Greece asthe Spartans had held

them, leavingthem free, & letting

them injoy their own Lawes;and

it profpered not with them : fo

that they were forc'd to deface

many Cities of that province to

holdit . For in truth there is not a

furer way to keep them under ,

thanbydemoliſhments;and who

ever becomes mafter of a City

us'd to live free, and difmantells it

not ; let him look himselfe tobee

ruin'dby it: for it alwayes intime

ofrebellion takes the name of li

berty for refuge, and the ancient

orders it had; which neither by

lengthoftime,nor for anyfavours

afforded them, areever forgotten;

and for any thing that can beẻ

C 4 done,
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done,or order'd, unleffe the inha

bitantsbe difunited and difperf'd,

that name is never forgotten, nor

thofe cuftomes : but prefently in

every chance recourfe is thither

made: as Pifa did after fo many

yecres, that the had been fubdu'd

by theFlorentines . But whenthe

Cities or the Provinces are ac

customed to live under a Prince,

and that whole race is quite ex

tirpated ; on one part being us'd

to obey; on the the other, notha

vingtheir old Prince; they agree )

not to make one from among

themfelves: they knownot how

to live in liberty; infuch manner

that they aremuch flower totake

armes , and with more facility

may a Princegaine them, and fe

cure himselfe of them. But in

Republiques there is more life in

them, moreviolent hatred, more

earneftdefire of revenge; nor does

the remembrance ofthe ancient

liberty ever leave them, or fuf

fer them to reft : fo that the

fafeft way, is , either to ruine

them
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them, or dwell among them.

CHAP. VI.

Ofnew Principalities , that are con“

quer'd byones own armes, and

valour.

Et no man marvaile , if in

the difcourfe I fhall make of

new Principalities , both touch

ing a Prince , and touching a

State,I fhall alleadge veryfamous

examples: for feeing men almoft

alwayes walk in the pathes bea

ten byothers,andproceed intheir

actionsby imitation , and being

that others wayes cannot bee ex

actly follow'd, nor their vertues,

whofe patterne thou fet'ft before

thee, attain'd unto ; a wife man

ought alwayesto tread the foot

ſteps ofthe worthieft perfons,and

imitate thofe that have beenthe

moftexcellent : to the end that if

his vertue arrive not thereto at

leaft it may yeeld fome favour

thereof, anddoe as good Archers

ufe, who thinking the placethey

intendC 5
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intend to hit, too farre diftant ,

& knowinghowfarrthe ftrength

of theirbowwill carry, they lay

their ayme a great deale higher

than the mark; not for to hit fo

high with their arrow, butto bee

able with the help of fo high an

aime toreachthe place they fhoct

at. I fay , that in Principalities

whollynew,where there is a new

Prince ; there is more and leffe

difficulty in maintaining them,

as the vertue oftheir Conquerour

is greater or leffer. And becaufe

thisfucceffe,tobecome a Prince of

a private man, prefuppofes either

vertue, orfortune; micethinksthe

one and the cther of these two

things in part ſhould mitigate

many difficulties; howeverhethat

hath leffe ftood upon fortune ,

hath maintain'd himielte thebet

ter. Morcover it femewhatfaci

litates the matter in that the

Princeis conftrain'd. becaufe hee

hath not other dominions , inper

fen to come and dwellthere. But

to come to thefe , who by their

own;
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own vertues, andnotbyfortune,

attain'd to be Princes; the excel

lenteft oftheſe are,Moyfes,Cyrus,

Romulus, Thefeus, and fuch like;

and though of Moyfes we are not

to reafon, he onely executingthe

thingsthatwere commandedhim

by God ; yet merits hee well to

be admir'd, were it only for that

grace, that made him worthyto

converfewith God . But confide- i

ring Cyrus, and the others, who

either got or founded Kingdomes,

weefhallfindthem all admirable;

andiftheirparticular actions, and

Lawes bee throughly weigh'd,.

they will not appeare much dif

fering from thofe of Moyfes,

which heereceiv'd from fo Sove

raigne aninftructer. And exami

ning their lives and actions , it

will not appeare, that they had

other help of fortune , than the

occafion , which prefented them

with the matter wherein they

mightintroducewhat formethey

then pleas'd ; and without that

occafion, the vertue oftheirmind

had

✓
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had been extinguifh'd; andwith

out that vertue, the occafion had

been offer'din vaine. It was then

neceffary for Moyfes to find the

people ofIfrael flaves in Ægypt,

and opprefs'dby the Agyptians :

to the end that they to get out of

their thraldome, fhould beewil

lingtofollow him. It wasfit that

Romulus fhould not bee kept in

Albia, butexpos'd prefently af

ter his birth that hee might be

come Kingof Rome, and founder

of that City. There was need

that Cyrus fhould find the Per

fiant difcontented with the Medes

government, andthe Medes deli

cate and effeminate throughtheir

long peace. Thefeus could not

make proof ofhis vertue, had not

he found the Athenians difpers'd.

Thefe occafions therefore made

thefe n.enhappy, and their excel .

lent vertue made the occafion be

t ken notice of , whereby their

countrybecameennobled,and ex

cecdingfortunate. They, whoby

vertuous wayes, like unto thefe ,

becomei
}
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become Princes, attain thePrin

cipality with difficulty, but hold

itwith much eafe; and the diffi

culties they find in gayning the

Principality, arifepartly fromthe

new orders and courfes they are

fore'd tobring in, to lay the foun

dation of their State, and worke

their own fecurity. And it is to

be confider'd, how there is nota

nything harder to take in hand,

nor doubtfuller tofucceed , nor

moredangeroustomannage,than

tobethe chiefe in bringing in new

orders ; for this Chiefe finds all

thofe his enimies, thatthriveupon

the oldorders, andhath butluke

warme defenders of all thofe

that would doe well upon the

neworders , which luke-warme

temper proceeds part ly from

feare ofthe oppofers, who have

the lawes to their advantage ;

partlyfrom theincredulity ofthe

men, whotrulybeleeve nota new

thing, unleffethere bee fome cer

tain proofe given them thereof.

Whereupon it arifes, that when

foever
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foever they that are adverfaries

take the occafion to affayle, they

doe it factioufly; andthere others

defend but cooly , fo that their

whole party altogether, runs at

hazzard. Therefore it is neceffary,

beingwe intendthroughly to dif

courfe this part , to examine, if

thele innovators ftand of them

felves , or ifthey depend upon o

thers; that is , if to bring their

worke to effect , it bee neceflary

they fhouldintreat, or be able to

conftrain. In the firft cafe they

alwayesfucceed ill , and bringno

thing to palle; but when they de

pend of themselves, and are able

to force, than feldome it is that

they hazzard. Hence came it that

all the Prophets that were arm'd,

prevail'd; but thoic that wereun

arm'd, weretoo weak:for befides

what wee have alleadg'd, thena

ture ofthe people is changeable,

and cafie to bee periwaded to a

matter; but it is hard alfo to fettle

them in that perfwafion . And

therefore itbehooves a manto be

fo.synol
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fo provided,that when they be

leeve no longer, hee may be able

to compellthem thereto byforce.

Moyfes, Cyrus, Thefeus, andRe

mulus would never have been a

ble to caufe their Lawes long to

beobey'd,hadthey been difarm'd;

as in our times it befell FryerJe

rome Savanarola, who perifh'd in

his new conftitutions, whenthe

multitude began not to beleeve

him ; neither had heethe meanes

to keepthem firme, that had be

leev'd; nortoforce beleefe in them

thathad notbeleev'd him.Where

forefuch men as thefe,in their pro

ceedings find great difficulty, and:

all their dangers are in theway,

and theſe they muft furmount by.

their vertue : buthaving oncema

fterd them, and beginningtobee

honourd by all, whenthey have

rooted thofe out that envy'dtheir.

dignities , they remain powerfull,

fecure , honourable , and happy.

Tothefe choice Examples , I will

addeone of leffe remarque; but it

fhall hold fome proportion with

them
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them, and this fallfuffice mefor

all others of thiskind , which is

Hiero the Siracufan. He ofa pri

vate man, became Prince ofSira.

cafa,nor knewheeany otherayd

offortune , than the occafion :

for the Siracufans being opprefs'd,

made choyce of him for their

Captaine,whereupon hee deferv'd

to be made their Prince: and he

was offuch vertue even in hispri

vate fortune, that hee who writes

of him, fayes, he wanted nothing

of reigning , but a Kingdome.

This man extinguifh'd all the old

fouldiery, ordein'd the new; left

the old allyances,entertain'dnew;

and as hehadfriendſhip,and foul

diers that were his own , upon

that ground he was able to build

any edifice; fo that hee indur'd

much trouble in gaining, and

fufferdbut little in maintaining.
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CHAP. VIL

Ofnew Principalities , gottenby

fortune, andother mensfarees.

Hey,whobyfortuneonlybe

comePrinces ofprivate men,

withfmall paines attain toit; but

havemuchadoetomaintainthem

felves in it, and find no difficulty

at allintheway, because they are

carried thither with wings : but

all thedifficulties arife there, af

ter they areplac'd in them. And

of fuch fort are thofe, who have

an eftategiven them for money,

by the favour offome one that

grants it them : as it befell many

in Greece, in the cities of Janta,

and Hellespont ; where divers

Princes were made by Darius, as

well for his own fafety , as his

glory; as alfo them that were

madeEmperours ; whofrom pri

vate menby corrupting the foul

diers, attaind tothe Empire.Thefe

fubfift meery upon the will, and

fortune of thofe that have ad

vancd-67
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vanc'dthem ; which are twovolu

bleandunfteady things ; and they

neitherknow how, nor are able

to continue in that dignity : they

know nothow, becaufe unleffe it

be a man ofgreat understanding

and vertue, it is not probable ,

that heewhohath alwayes liv'd a

private life , can know how to

command: neyther arethey able,

because they have not any forces

that canbe freindly or faythfull

to them. Moreover thofe States

that fuddenly fall into a mans

hands, as allother things in na

ture thatfpring and grow quick

ly, cannotwellhave taken roote,

nor have made their correfpon

dencyesfofirme, but that the firft

ftorme that takes them, ruines

them ; in cafe thefe ,who ( as it is

fayd) arethus on a fuddain clam

berd uptobe Princes , are not of

thatworth and vertue as to know

how to prepare themſelves to

maintaiu that , which Chance

hath caft into their bofomes , and

canafterwards lay thofe founda

tions,
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tions , which others have caft be

fore they were Princes. Forthe

one and the other oftheſe wayes

about the attainingtobeaPrince,

by Vertue, or by Fortune , I will

alleage you two examples which

have been in the days ofour me

mory. Theſe were Francis Sfor

za and Cafar Borgia; Francis by

juft meanesand witha great deal

ofvertue, ofa private man gotto

be Duke of Millan; and that

which withmuch payns he had

gaind , he kept with fmall adoe.

On the other fide Cafar Borgia

(commonly termd Duke Valen

tine) gott his ftate by his Fathers

fortune , andwith the fameloft it;

howeverthat for his ownepartno

paynes was fpard , nor anything

omitted , whichby a difercet and

valorous man ought to have been

done ,tofaften his roots in thoſe

Eftates,whichothersarmes orfor

tunehad bestowed onhim; for(as

it was formerly fayd ) he that

lays not the foundations first ,

yet might be ableby means ofhis

ex
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extraordinaryvertues to lay them

afterwards , however it be with

the great trouble ofthe architect,

and danger ofthe ædifice. Ifther

fore we confider all the Dukes

progreffes , wemayperceive how

great foundations he had caft for

this future power, which I judge

a matter notfuperfluous to runne

over; becauſe i fhould not well

know, what better rules I might

give to a new Prince, than the

patterne ofhis actions ; and how

ever the courfes he took , availd

him not, yet was it not his fault,

but it proceeded from an extra

ordinary and extreame maligni

ty of fortune. Pope Alexander

the fixt, defiring to make the

Dukehis fonne a great man, had

a great many difficulties, prefent

and future: Firft hee faw noway

therewas whereby hce might be

able to make him Lord of any

State, that was notthe Church

es; and if hee turnd to takethat

from the Church, heeknew that

the Dukeof Milan, and the Ve

netians
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netiaus would never agree to it;

forFaenzaandRiminumwere un

der the Venetians protection .

Moreover, heefaw that the armes

of Italy , and thofe whereof in

particular hee might have been

able to makefome ufe, were in

their hands, who ought to feare

the Popesgreatneffe : and there

fore could not any wayes rely

upon them being all intheOr

fins and Colonnies hands, and

thofe oftheirfaction. It wasne

ceffary then, that thofe matters

thus appointed by them, ſhould

bee difturb'd , and the States of

Italy diforder'd, to bee ablefafely

to mafter partof them , which he

then found cafie to doe , feeing

the Venetians upon three confi

derations had us'd themeanesto

bring the French men back a

gain into Italy : which hee not

onlydid not withstand , butfur

ther'd, with a refolution ofKing

Lews his ancient marriage. The

King then paft into Italy with

the Venetians ayd, and Alex

anders
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andersconfent ; nor washee foo

ner arriv'd in Milan, than the

Pope had fouldiers from himfor

the fervice ofRomania, which was

quickly yeelded upto him upon

the reputation ofthe Kings for

ces. TheDuke then having made

himfelfe mafter of Romania, and

beaten the Colonnies; defiring to

hold it , and proceed forward ,

twothings hinder'd him : theone,

his owne fouldiers , which hee

thought were not true to him;

the other, the French mens good

wills; that is to fay, hee fear'd

that thePrinces fouldiers, where

ofhee had ferv'd himſelfe, would

faile him , and not only hinder

his conqueft, but takefromhim

what hee had gotten ; and that

the Kingalfowould ferve himthe

fame turne. Hec had experience

of the Orfini upon an occafion,

when after the taking ofFaenza,

hee affaulted Bolonia , to which

affault hefaw them goevery cold.

And touching the King, he dif

coverd his mind, when having

taken
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taken the Dutchy of Urbin, he

invaded Tufcany ; from which

action theKing made himretire ;

whereupon the Duke refoly'd to

depend no more upon fortune ,

and other mens armes. And the

first thinghee did, was , towea

ken the Orfini and Colonnies

factions in Rome : for hee gain'd

all their adherents that weregen

tlemen, giving then large allow

ances , and honouring them ac

cording to their qualities with

charges and governments : fo

that in a few months the good.

willtheybare to the parties was

quite extinguifht , and wholly

bent to the Duke. After this ,

hee waited an occafion to root

out the Orfini, havingbefore dif

persd thofe ofthe family of Co

lonna, which fell out well to his

hand; and heus'd it better. For

the Orfini being too late aware,

that the Dukes and the Chur

ches greatneffe was their deftru

tion ; held a Counfell together

in a dwelling houfe of theirs in

the
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the country adjoyniog to Per

fia. From thence grew the re

bellion ofUrbin, and the troubles

ofRomania, andmany other dan

gers befell the Duke, which he

overcame all withthe help ofthe

French: and having regaind his

reputation,trufting neither France,

nor any forreine forces , to the

end hee might not bee put to

make triallof them again, hebe

tookhimſelfe tohis flights ; and

heknewfowellto difguife his in

tention, that the Orfins, by the

mediation of Paul Orfini, were

reconciled to him, to whomthe

Dukewasno waywanting in all

manner of courtefies whereby

to bring them into fecurity, gi

vingthem rich garments, mony,

and hoifes, till their owne fim

plicities led thein ali to Sinigallia,

into his hands . Thefe heads

being then pluck'd off, andtheir

partifans made his friends , the

Duke had laid very good foun

dations, to build his owne great

Heffe on ,having in his power all

Roma
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Romania withthe Dutchy of Ur

bin, and gaind the hearts ofthofe

people, bybeginningtogivethem

fome rellifh oftheir well being.

And becauſe this part is worthy

to bee taken notice of, and tobe

imitated by others , I will not

let it fcape. The Duke, whenhe

had taken Romania , finding it

hadbeenunderthe hands ofpoor

Lords , who had rather pillag'd

their fubjects, than chaftis'd or

amended them,givingthem more

caufe of difcord , than of peace

and union , fo that the whole

country was fraught with rob

beries , quarrells, and all other

forts of infolencies ; thought the

best way to reduce them to

termes ofpacificátion, and obe

dienceto a Princely power , was,

to give themfome good govern

ment : and therefore hee fet over

them one Remiro D' Orco, a cru

ell, hafty man, to whomhe gave

an abfolutepower. Thismanin

a very fhorttime fetled peace and

union amongſt them with very

great
D
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great reputation. Afterwards the

Duke thought fuch exceffive au

thority ferv'd not fo well to his

purpoſe, and doubting it would

growodious, he erected a Civill

Iudicature in the midft of the

countrey , where one excellent

Judge did precide, and thither e

very City fent their Advocate :

and becauſe he knew the rigours

paft had bredfome hatred against

him, to purge the mindes ofthofe

people, and togaine them wholly

to himfelfe,he purpos'd toflew,

that iftherewasany crueltyufcd,

it proceeded not from any order

ofhis, butfrom the harfh difpo

Gition ofhis Officer. Whereup

on laying hold on him, at this

occafion , hee causd his head to

bee ftruck off one morningearly

in the market place at Cefena ,

where hee was left upon a gib

bet, with a bloodie fword by

his fide ; the cruelty ofwhich

fpectacle for a while fatisfied and.

amaz'd thofepeople. But to re

turnefrom whencewce havedi

grefsd
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grefid : J fay, that the Dukefin

ding himselfe very strong , and

in part out of doubt of thepre

fent dangers , becauſe hee was

armd after his owne manner ,

and had in fome good meaſure

fupprefsd thofe forces , which

becaufe of their vicinity , were

able to annoy him, hee wanted

nothing elfe to goe on with his

Conqueft, but the confideration

of France for hee knew , that

the King,whonow, though late,

was advisd of his errour, would

never fuffer him : and hercupon

hee began to fecke after newal

lyances , and to waver with

France , when the French came

towards Naples against the Spa

niards, who then befiegd Gaget

ta; and his defigne wasonelyto

be out of their danger , which

had been effected for him , had

·Pope Alexander liv'd. And thus

werehis bufineffes carriedtouch

ing his prefent eftate. As forthe

future, hee had reafon to doubt,

leaft thenewfucceffor to thePa

D 2
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pacy would not bee his friend ,

and wouldindeavour to takethat

fromhimthat Akvander had be

ftowd on him ;and hecthought

to provide forthis fowrewayes:

firit by rooting out the races of

all thofe Lords hee had difpoy

led, whereby to take thofe occa

fions from the Pope. Secondly,

by gaining allthe gentlemen of

Rome, whereby he might beable

with thofe to keep the Pope in

fome awe. Thirdly, to make the

Colledge of Cardinals as much

at his devotion as poffiblymight

bec. Fourthly, bynakingoffo

JargeConquefts, before the Popes

death, as that hee might be able

of himselfe to withstandthe firft

furyofhis enemies.Three ofthefe

fowre at Pope Alexanders death

hce had cffected , and the fourth

hee hadneare brought to a point.

Forof thofe Lords he had itripd .

hice put to death as many as hee

could come at , and very few

fcap'd him hee gaind him the

Romane gentlemen : and in the

Colledge
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Colledgebee had made a great

faction. And touching his new

Conqueft , hee had a defigne to

become Lord of Tufcuny. And

he had poffeffed himselfe already

of Perufia , and Piombin, and ta

ken protection of Pifa : and fo

foone as hee fhould have caft of

his refpect to France (whichnow

hee meant to hold no longer )

beingthe French were now dri

ven out of theKingdome ofNa

ples by the Spanyards , fo , that

each of them was forc'dto buy

his friendship at any termes ;
he

wasthen to leape intoPifa. Af

ter this Lucca and Siena , were

prefently to fall to him , partly

for envy tothe Florentines, and

partly for feare. The Florentines

had no way toefcape him all

whichhad it fucceeded withhim,

as without queftion it had, the

very fame yeere that Alexander

dy'd, hehad made himſelfe ma

fter offo great forces, and fuch

reputation, that hee would have

been able to have flood upon his

D 3 own
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own bottome , without any de

pendance offortune , or refting

upon ethers helps ; but onlyup

onhis own ftrength and valour.

But Alexander dy'd five yeeres

after that hee had begunto draw

forth hisfword : and left himfet

tled only in the State of Romania,

with all his other defignes inthe

ayre, fick unto death , between

two very frong armies of his

enemies and yet was there in

this Dukefuch a spirit and cou

rage, and heeunderftoed fo well,

how men are to be gaind , and

howtobe loft, and fofirme were

the grounds hee had laid in a

fhort time , that , had hee not

had thofe armies upon his back,

or had hee been in health , hce

would have carried through his

purpofe in fright of all oppefi

tion and that the foundations

hee grounded upon, were good ,

it appeard in that Romania held

for him above a month, and hce

remaind fecurein Rome , though

even at deaths doore : and how

ever

*
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ever the Baglioni , Vitelli , and

Orfinicame into Rome; yet found

theynone would take theirparts

against him. And this hee was

able to have effected ,that if hee

could not havemade him Pope

whom hee would, he could have

hindred him that hee would not

fhould bee Pope. But had hee

been in health when Alexander

dy'd, every thinghad gone eafi

ly with him; and hee told mee

on that daythat Julius thefecond

was created Pope, that hee had

fore-thought on all that which

could happen, in cafe his father

chanc'd to dye , and for every

thing provided its remedy : this

onely excepted, that hee forefaw

not that hee himfelfe fhould at

the fame time be brought unto

deaths dore alfo . Having then

collected all the Dukes actions,

methinks I could not wellblame

him , but rather (as I have here

done) fet him as a patterne tobe

followd by all thofe , who by

fortune and others armes have

D 4 bin
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been exalted to an Empire. For

hee being ofgreat courage, and

having lofty defignes, could not

carry himfelfe otherwife ; and

the only obftacle of hispurpofes

was the brevity of Alexanders

life, and his ownfickneffe. Who

evertherefore deemes it neceffary

in his entrance into a new Prin

cipality,to fecure himselfe of his

enemies, and gaine him friends,

to overcome either by force, or

bycunning, to make himselfe be

belovd, or feard of his people ,

befollow'd and reverenc'd byhis

fouldiers, to root out thole that

can, or owe thee any hurt , to

change the ancient orders with

new wayes, to bee fevere, and yet !

acceptable, magnanimous , and

liberall , to extinguish the un

faithfull fouldiery , and create

new, to maintaine to him.felfe the

amities of Kings and Princes , fo

that they fhall either with fa

vour benefit thee, or bee wary

how to offendthee ; cannot find

morefresh and lively examples

than

an
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than the actions of this man.

Hee deferves to bee found fault

withall for the creation ofJu

Liusthe fecond , wherein an evill

choice was made for him :for, as

it is faid,not being able tomake

a Pope to his mind, hee could

have with-held any one from

being Pope ; and ſhould never

have confented that any one of

thofe Cardinals, fhould have got

the Papacy, whom hee had ever

done harme to ; or who having

attaindthe Pontificate werelike

ly to be afraid of him becaufe

men ordinarily doe hurt either

forfeare, or hatred . Thoſe whom

hee had offended, were among

others , hee who had the title of

St. Peter ad Vincula , Colonna

St. George, and Afcanius; all the

others that were in poffibility of

thePopedome,were fuch as might

havefeardhim rather, except the

Cardinall of Roan , and the Spa

nyards ; thefe by reafon of their

alliance and obligation with

him , the other, becauſe of the

D5 power
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powertheyhad,having the King

deme of France on their party.

Wherefore the Duke above all

things fhould have created a

Spanyard Pere, and in cafe hee

could not have done that , hee

fhould have agreed that Roan

fhould have been , and not St.

Peter ad Vincula . And who

ever beleeves , that with great

perfonages new benefits blot out

the remembrance ofold injuries,

ismuch deceiv'd.The Dukethere

foreinthis election , was the caufe

of his own rune at last.

Till wee come to this feaventh

Chapter, I find not any thing

much blame-worthy, unliffe it be

one ground hee leyes in the fecond

Chapter ; whereupon hee builds

most of this Fabrick, viz. That

Subjects must cuber be dallyed ori

flatterd withall, or quite craft.

whereby our Author advifes his

Prince to fupport his authority

with two CardinallVertues,Dif

ſimulation, and Cruelty. Hecon

fiders
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fiders not herein that the head is

but a memberofthe body, though

the principall; and the end ofthe

parts is the good of the whole.

And here hee goes against him

felfe in the twenty fixt Chapter of

his Rep. 1. 1. where hee blames

Philip ofMacedon forfuch cour

fes, termingthem very cruell, and

against all Chriftian manner of

living; and that every manshould

refufe tobeaKing,anddefire rather

tolive aprivate life, thanto reigne

fo much to the ruine ofmankind.

The life ofCæfar Borgia, which

is here given as a paterneto new

Princes , wee fhall find to have

been nothing else but a cunning

carriage ofthings fo, that he might

thereby firft deceive and inveigle,

and then fuppreffe all thofe that

could oppofe or hinder his ambi

tion. For ifyou runne ever his life,

youfhallfee theFatherPope Alex

ander thefixt, and him, both im

barqued for his advancement

wherein they ingag'd the Papall

authority, and reputation of Reli

gi
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gion;forfaithand confcience thefe

men never knew, thoughtheyex

alted it of others : there was ne

ver promife made, but it was only

fo farre kept as fered for advan

tage; Liberalite was made use of,

Clemency and Cruelty, all alike,

asthey might ferve to workswith

their purpofes. All wasfacrific'd

to ambition , no freindship could tye

thefe men , nor any religion ; and

no marvell for ambition made

them forget both God and man.

But fee the end of all this cun

ning : though this Caefar Borgia

conrivd all his bufineffe fo warily,

that our Author much commends

bm, and hee had attaind neere

the pitch of his hopes , ad had

provided for each misadventure

could befall his its remedy ; Po

licy fhewd itfelfe short fighted;

for heeforefaw not at the time of

hisFathersdeath, he kimfelffrould

bee brought untodeaths docre alfo.

Andme thinksthisExamplemight

have givenoccafion toour Author

to conf.Je , that farely there is a

God
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God that ruleth the earth. And

manytimes Godcutts offthofe cun

ning and mighty menin the hight

of their purpofes , when they think

they have neare furmounted all

dangers and difficulties. To the

intent that the living may know,

that the most high ruleth in the

Kingdome ofmen, and giveth it to

whomfoever hee will, andfetteth

upover it the bafeft of men. Da

nicl. 4. 17.

"

CHAP. VIII.

Concerning those who by wicked

meanes haveattaind to a Prin

cipality.

B

Utbecauſe a manbecomes a

Princeof a private man two

wayes, which cannot wholly be

attributed eyther to Fortune or

Vertue , I think not fit to let

them paffe me: howbeit the one

of them may be more largely

difcourfed upon, where the Re

publicksare treated of. Thefeare,

when byfome wicked and un

lawfull

*
*
*
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lawful meanes a man rifes to the

Principality; or when a private

perfon by the favour ofhis fellow

Citizens becomes Prince of his

Countrey. And fpeaking ofthe

first manner, it fhall be madee

vident bytwo Examples , the one

ancient , the other moderne ,

without entring otherwife into

the juftice or merit ofthis part ;

for I take it that thefe arefuffici

ent for anybody that is forc'd to

follow them. Agathocles the

Sicilian , not of a private man

only,butfrom a bafe and abject

fortunegotto be King of Stracu

fa . This man borne but of a

Potter , continued alwayes a

wicked life throughout all the

degrees ofhis fortune : neverthe

lefle he accompanied his lewd

neffe with fuch a courage and re

folution , that applying himfelfe

to military affaires, by the de

grees thereof hee attaind to bee

Prætour of Siracufa, and being

fetled in that degree, and having

determind that he wouldbecome

Prine ci

P
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Prince,andhold that by violence

and without obligation to any

other,whichby confent hadbeen

granted him; and tothis purpoſe

havinghadfome private intelli

gencetouching his defigne with

Amilcar the Carthaginian, who

was imployd with his army in

Sicily, one morning gatherd the

people together and the Senate of

Siracufa , as if he had fomewhat

to advife with them of matters

belonging to the Common

wealth, and upon afigne given,

caus'd his fouldiers to kill all his

Senatours, and the richeft ofthe

people; who being flaine, he ur

furp'd the Principality of that

City without any civill ftrife:

andhowever he was twicebro

ken by the Carthaginians, and

at laft befiegd, was able not only.

to defend his own City, but

leaving part of his own army

at the defence thereof, with the

other invaded Affrique, and in

a fhort time freed Siracufa from.

the fiege, and brought the Car

thagi

I
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thaginians into extreme ncceffity,

who were contraind to accordi

with him, be contented withthe

poffeffion of Afrique, and quitt

Sicily to Agathocles . He then

that fhould confider the actions

and valour of this man, would

not fee any , or very few things

to be attributed unto Fortune ;

feeing that as is formerly fayd,

not byany ones favour, but bythe

degrees offervice in warre with

manyfufferings and dangers, to

which he had rifen, he came to

the Principality ; and that hee

maintaind afterwards with fo

many refolute and hazardous

undertakings. Yet cannot this

be term'd vertue or valour to

flay his own Citizens, betray

his friends, to be without faith,

without pitty, without religion,

which wayes are of force to

gaine dominion, but not glory :

for if Agathocles his valour bec

well weighd , in his venturing

upon , and comming cft frem

dangers , and the greatneile of

his!
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1

his courage, in fupporting and

mafteringof adverfities, no man

canfeewhyheſhould be thought

any way inferiour even to the

ableft Captaines. Notwithſtand

ing his beaftly eruelty and in

humanity with innumerable

wickedneffes, allow not that he

fhouldbe celebrated amongthe

moſt excellent men. That can

notthen be attributedto Fortune

or Vertue , which without the

one or th' other was attaind to

by him. In our dayes, while

Alexander the fixth held the

fea, Oliverotto of Fermo, who

fomefew yeeres before had been

left young by his parents, was,

brought upunder the care of an

uncle of hison the mothers fide,.

calld John Foliani, and in the be

ginning of his youth given by

him to ferve in the warres under

PauloVitelli : to the end that

being well inftructed in that dif

cipline , hee might rife to fome

worthydegree inthe warrs. Af

terwards when Paulo was dead,

hee
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hee ferved under Vitellozzo his

brother, and in very short time,

being ingenious, of a good perfo

nage, and brave courage, he be

came one ofthe prime men a

mong the troops he ferved in :

but thinking it but fervileto de

pend upon another ; hee plotted

bythe ayd offome Citizens of

Fermo(wholik'drather the thral

dome of their City than the li

berty ofit ) and by the favour of

the Vitelli , to make himfelfe

mafter of Fermo ; and writ to

John Foliani, that having been

many yeeres from home, he had

a mindto come and feehim and

the City, and in fome part take

noticeofhis own patrimony;and

becauſe hehad not imploydhim

felfe but to purchafe honour, to

the end his Citizens might per

ceive , that he had not vainely

fpent his time, he had a defireto

comeingood equipage and ac

companied with a hundred horfe

of his friends and fervants; and

he intreated him that he would

be
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bepleafd foto take order, that he

might behonourably receivd by

the inhabitants of Fermo; which

turnd as well to his honourthat

was his uncle, as histhat was the

nephew. In this, John faild not

in any officeofcourtefie duetohis

nephew andcaus'd him to be

well receivd by them of Fermo,

and lodgd himin his own houfe:

where having paffd fome dayes,

and ftayd to put in order fome

what that was neceffary for his

intended villany , he made a very

folemne feaft , whether heinvited

John Foliani, and all the prime

menofFerme: and when alltheir

cheare was ended, and all their

other entertainments, as in fuch

feafts it is customary, Oliverotto

of purpoſemov'dfome grave dif

courfes ; fpeaking of the great

neffe ofPopceAlexander,andCa

far his fon, and their undertak

ings ; whereunto John and the

others making anfwer : he of a

fudden food up, faying , that

thoſe werethings to be spoken of

in
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in a more fecret place, and fo re-!

tir'd into a chamber , whether

John and all the other Citizens

followd him; nor were theyfoc

ner fet down there, than from

fome fecret place thercin сање

forth diverfe fouldiers, who flew |

John and all the others : after

whichhomicide Oliverotte got a

horfebackeand ravagd the whole;

towne, and befiegd the fupreme

Magiftrate in the palace, fo that

forfeare they were all contraind

to obey him, and to fettle ago

vernment , whereof hee raade

himfelfe Prince; and they being

all dead, who , had they been

difcontented with him , could

have hurt him ; he ftrengthned

himfelfe with new civil and

military orders, fo that in the

fpace of a yeere that he heldthe

Principality , he was not only

fecure in theCity of Fermo, but

becamefearefuli to all his neigh

bours ; and the conqueft of him

would have prov'd difficult, as

that of Agathocles, hadhe not

ler
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lethimfelfebeen deceivdbyCafar.

Borgia; when at Sinigallia, as

beforewas faid, hetook theOr

fini and Vitelli : where he allo

being taken a yeere after hehad

committed the parriciele , was

ftrangled together with Wirel

lozzo (whom he had had for

mafter both of his vertues and

vices . ) Some man might doubt

from whence it fhouldproceed,

that Agathocles, and fuch like,

after manytrecheryes and cruel

tyes, could poffibly live longfe

cure in his own countrey, and

defend hinfelfe from his forren

enemyes, and that never any of

his own Citizens confpir'd a

gainft him ; feeingthat by means

of cruelty, many othershavene

ver been able even in peaceable

times to maintaine their States ,

much leffein the doubtfull times

ofwarre. Ibeleeve that thispro

ceeds from thewell, or illufing of

thofe crueltyes : they may bee

termd well us'd (if it bee lawfull

to fay well of evill) that are put

in
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inpractife only once ofneceffity

for fecurities fake , not infifting

therein afterwards , but there is

ufe made ofthem for thefubjects

profit, as much as maybe. But

thofe that are ill usd, are fuch as

though they bee but few in the

beginning, yet they multiply ra

ther in time , than deminifh .

They that take that first way,

may with the help ofGod, and

mens care, find fomeremedyfor

their State, as Agathocles did : for

the others , it is impoffible they

fhould continuc. Whereupon

it is to be noted, that in the lay.

ing hold of a State, the ufurper

thereof ought to runne overand

execute all his cruelties at once,

that hee bee not forcd often to

returne to them , and that hce

maybe able, bynot renewing of

them, to give men fome fecurity,

andgaine their affections bydo

ing them fome courtefics . Hee

that carries it otherwife, either

for fearefullneffe, or upon evill

advice, is alwayes conftraind to

hold
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hold his fword drawne in his

hand;nor ever can hee rely upon

his fubjects, there being nopof

fibility for them, becauſe of his

daily and continuall injuries , to

live in any fafety : for his injuries

fhould bee done altogether, that

beingfeldemertafted, theymight

leffe offend ; his favours fhould

bee beftowd by little and little,

to the end they might keep their

tafte the better ; and above all

things a Prince muft live with

his fubjects in fuch fort, that no

accident either of good or evill

can make him vary for necef

fitycommingupon him by rea

fon of adverfities, thou haft not

time given thee to make advan

tage of thy cruellties ; and the

favours which then thou be

ftoweft, will little helpthee,being

taken, as ifthey camefromthee

perforce, and fo yeeld noreturne

of thanks.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Ofthe Civill Principality.

to the other

Bpart, when a principall Ci

tizen, not byvillany, or any o

ther infufferable violence, but by

the favour of his fellow-citizens

becomes Prince of his native

countrey: which we mayterme

a CivillPrincipality ; nor to at

taine hereunto is Vertue wholly,

or Fortune wholly neceffary, but

rather a fortunate cunning. I

fay, this Principality is climb'd

up to, either bythe peoples help,

of the great mens. For, in every

Citywe finde thefetwo humours

differ ; andthey fpring from this,

that the people defire not tobe

commanded nor oppreffed bythe

great ones , and the great ones

are defirous to command and op

preffe the people: and from thele

twofeveral appetites, arifes in the

City one ofthefe three effects, ei

ther a Principality, or Liberty,or

Tumu!
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Tumultuary licentioufneffe . The

Principality is cauſed either by

the people, orthegreat ones ; ac

cording astheone or the other of

thefe factions have the occafion

offerd ; for the great ones feeing

themſelves not able to refift the

people, begin toturne the whole

reputation to one among them,

and make him Prince, whereby

they may under his fhadow vent

their fpleenes. The people allo,

not being able to fupport the

great mens infolencies, conver

tingthe whole reputation to one

man, create him their Prince, to

beprotectedby his authority . He

that comestothe Principalityby

the affiftance of the great ones,

fubfifts with more difficulty ,than

he that attainesto it bythepec

ples favour; for he being made

Prince, hath many about him ,

who account themſelves his e

qualls, and therefore cannot dif

pofe nor command them at his

pleaſure. But he that gaines the

Principalitybythe peoplesfavor,

E findel
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findshimfelfealonein his throne,

and hath none cr veryfew neare

him ,that are not very fupple to

bend : befides this, the great ones

cannot uponeafie termesbe fatis

fied, or without doing of wrong

to others, whereas a fmallmatter

contents the people : for the end

which the people propound to

themſelves,is more honelt than

that of thegreat men , thefe de

firingtooppreffe, they only not

tobe oppreffed. Tothis may be

added allo, thatthe Prince which

is the peoples enemy, can never

well fecurehimselfe of them, be

caufe of their multitude; well

may hee bee fure oftheNobles ,

theybeingbut afew. Theworst

that a Prince can look for of the

people become his enemy, is,to

be abandondby them : but when

the great ones once grow his e

nemyes, he is not only to feare

their abandoning of him , but

their making of a party against

him alfo for there being in

themmore forecaftand craft,they

alwayes
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alwayes take time by the fore

lockswhereby to favethem felves,

and feeke credit with him, who

they hope fhall get the maftery. )

The Prince likewife is neceffita

tedalwayesto live with the fame

people, but can doe well enough

withoutthe fame great men, he

being able to create new ones,

and deftroy them againe every

day, and totake from them,and

give them credit as he pleaſes :

andto cleare this part, I fay,that

great men ought to be confiderd

two wayes principally, that is ,

if they take thy proceedings fo

much toheart, as to ingage their

fortunes wholly in thine, in cafe

they lye not alwayes catching at

fpoyle , they ought to bee well

honourd and eftecm'd: thoſe that

bind themſelves not to thyfor

tune, are to be confiderd alfo two

wayes; either they doe it for lack

of courage,, and naturall want

offpirit, and then ſhouldft thou

ferve thy felfe of them , and of

them cfpecially that are men of

E 2 good
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good advice; for if thy affaires

profper, thou doft thy felfhonor

thereby; if croft, thou needſt not

fcare them: but when they ob

lige not themselves to thee of

purpofe , and upon occafion of

ambition, it is a fignethey think

more ofthemselves than ofthee :

and of these the Prince ought to

beware, and account ofthem as

his difcoverd enemyes for al

wayes in thy adverfity they will

give a hand too to ruine, thee.

Therefore ought hee that comes

to be Prince by the peoples fa

vour, keepe then his friends:

which he may cafily doe, they

defining only to live free from

oppreffion : but he that becomes

Prince bythegreat mens favour,

against the will of the people,

ought above all things to gaine

the peopleto him, which he may

cafily effect, when he takesupon

him their protection . And be

caufe men whenthey find good,

where they look for evill , are

thereby more endeard to their

benc
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bencfa&tour , therefore growes

the people fopliant in their fub

jection to him , as if by their fa

vourshe had attaind his dignity.

And the Prince is able to gaine

themto his fide bymany wayes,

which becaufe they vary accor

ding to the fubject , no certaine

rule can bee given thereupon

whereforewefhall let thempaffe;

I will only conclude, that it is

neceffaryfor aPrinceto havethe

people hisfriend, otherwife in his

adverfities hehathno helpe. Na

PrinceoftheSpartans ſuppor

ted the fiege of all Greece, and an

exceedingvictorious army of the

Romans, and againft thofe defen

dedhis native countrey and State,

and this fuffic'd him alone, that

as the dangercameupon him , he

fecur'd himselfe ofafew : where

as ifthe people hadbeen his ene

my,this hadnothingavaild him .

And let no man think to over

throwthismy opinon with that

common proverb, that he who

relyesupon the people, layes his

E 3 foun
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foundation in the dirt ; for that

is true, where a private Citizen

grounds upon thein, making his

account that thepeople fhallfree

him , when either his enemyes or

the Magiftrates oppreffe him. In

this cafe he fhould find himielfe

often deceiv'd, as it befell the

Gracebyes in Rome, and in Fio

rence George Scals : but he being

a Princethat grounds thereupon,

whocan command,and is ainan

ofcourage, who hath his wits a

bout him in his adverfityes , and

wants not other preparations,

and holds together the whole

multitude animated with his va

lour and orders, fhall not prove

deceiv'd bythem, and fhall find

he hath layd good foundations.

ThelePrincipalityes are wontto

beuponthepoint offallingwhen

theygoe about to skip fromthe

civillorder, to the abfolute : for

thefe Princes either command of

themselves, or by the Magiftrats;

in this laft cafe their State is more

weak and dangerous becauſe:

they
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they ftand wholly at the will

and pleasure of thefe Citizens,

whothen are fet over the Magi

ftrates, who especially in adverfe

times are able with facility to

take their Statefrom them, either

byrifingup against them, or by

not obeying them; and thenthe

Prince is not at hand in thofe

dangers to take the abfolute au

thority uponhim : for the Citi

zensandfubjects that are accufto

med to receive the commands

fromthe Magiftrates, are not like

in thofe fractions to obey his ::

and in doubtfull times hee fhall

alwayes have greateſt penury of

whom hee may truft; for fuch a

Princecannot ground upon that

whichhe fees in peaceable times,.

when the Citizens have need of

the State; for then every one runs

and every one promifes and

every onewill venture his life for

him , when there is no danger

neare; but in times of hazzard,

when the State hath need of

Citizens , there are but few of

"
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them then, and ſo much the more

is this experience dangerours, in

that it can be but once made.

Therefore a prudent Prince ought

to devife a way , whereby his

Citizens alwayes and in any

cafe and quality of time may

have need of his government,

and they fhall alwaies after

proové faithfull to him.

Снар. Х. ...

Inwhatmanertheforces ofalPrin

cipalities ought tobe measured.

T is requifite in examiningthe

quality ofthofe Principalities,

to have another confideration of

them, that is , if a Prince have

fuch dominions , that hee is able

in cafe of neceffity to fubfift of

himfelfe, orelfe whether hee hath

alwaies need ofanother to defend

him. And to cleer this pointthe

better, I judge them able toftand

ofthemfelves, who are ofpower

either for their multitudes of

men, or quantity of money, to

bring into the feild a compleat

armie , and joyne battell with

who
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whoever comes to affaile thein :

and fo I think thofe alwayes to

ftandin need of others help, who

are not able to appear in thefeild

againstthe enemy, but areforc'd

to retire within their walls and

guard them. Touching the firft

cafe, wee have treated already,

andfhall adde fomewhatthereto

as occafion fhall require. Inthe

fecond cafe,wee cannot ſay other,

faveonlytoincourage fuch Prin

ces to fortifie and guard their

own Capitall city , and of the

countrcy aboutnot tohold much

account; and whoever fhallhave

well fortifi'd that towne , and

touching other matters ofgo

vernments fhall have behav'd

himfelfe towards his fubjects ,

ashath been formerly faid, and

hereafter fhall bee, ſhall never be

affaild butwith great regard; for

men willingly undertake not en

terprifes, wherethey fee difficulty

to workthem through; nor can.

much facility bee there found,

where one affailes him, who hath

E 5
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his towneftrong and well guar

ded, and is not hated of his peo

ple. The cities of Germany are

very free ; they have butvery lit

tie of the countrey about them.

belonging to them , and they

obey the Emperour, when they

please, and theyftand notinfear,

neither ofhim nor any other
po

tentate about them : for they

are in fuch a manner fortifi'd ,

that every one thinks the ficge of

any of them would proove hard

andtedious : for all ofthemhave

ditches and rampires, and good

ftore of Artillery, and alwayes

have their publick fellers welk

provided with meat and drink |

and firingfor ayeere : befides this

whereby to feed the common

people, and without any lofle to- j

the publick, they have alwayes !

in common whereby they are

abic forayeere to imploy them.

in the labour of those trades >

that are the finews and the life

of that city, and ofthat induſtry,

whereby the commons ordinarily

fup
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fupported themſelves : they hold

up alfo the military exercifes in

repute, and hereupon have they

many orders to maintainethem .

A Prince then thatis mafterof

a good ftrong city, and caufeth

not himselfe to be hated, cannot

bee affaulted ; and in cafe hee

were he thatſhould affaile him ,

wouldbefaineto quitt him with

fhame for the affayres of the

world are fo various , that it is

almoſt impoffible that an army

can lye incampt before atowne

for the space of a whole yeere:

and ifanyſhould reply, that the

people having their poffeffrons

abroad, in cafe theyſhould fee

them afire, would not have pa

tience, and the tedious fiege and

their love to themſelves would

make them forget their Prince:

Ianfwer that a Prince puiffant

and couragious, will eafily ma

fter thofedifficulties, now giving

his fubjects hope , that the mi

chiefe will not bee of durance ,

fometimes affrighting them with

3
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the cruelty of their enemies, and

otherwhiles cunningly fecuring

himfelfofthofe, whom he thinks

too forward to runne to the e

nemy. Befides thisby ordinary

reafon the enemy fhould burne

and waftetheir country upon his

arrivall, and at thofe times while

mens minds areyet warme, and

refolute in their defence and

therefore fo much the leffe ought

a Prince doubt : for after fome

few dayes , that their courages

grow coole, the dammages are

all done,andmischiefes receivd ,

and there is no help for it, and

then have they more occafionto

cleave fafter to their Prince ;

thinking hee isnowmorebound

to them, their houfes having for

his defence been fir'd, and their

poffeffions wafted and mens

nature is as welltoholdthem

flves oblig'd for the kindneffes

they dee, as for thofe they re

cive;whereupon if all bee well

weigh'd, a wife Prince fhall not

find much difficulty to keepfure
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and true to him his Citizens

hearts at the beginning and

latter end of the fiege, when.

hee hath no want of provifion.

for food and munition.

CHAP. XI.

Concerning Ecclefiasticall Prin

cipalities.

TH

Here remaines now only

that wee treat of the Ecele

fiafticall Principalities , about

which all the difficulties arebe

fore theyaregotten : forthey are

attain'd to either by Vertue or

Fortune, and without the one or

the other they are held : for they

are maintaind by orders inve

terated inthe religion, all which

are fopowerfull and offuch na

ture, that they maintaine their

Princes in their dominions in

what mannerfoever theyproceed

and live. Thefe only have an

Eftate and defend it not ; have

fubjects and governe them not;

and yet their States becauſe un

defended, are not taken from

them
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them; nor theirfubjects , though

not govern'd, care not, thinknot,

neither are able to aliene them

felves from them. Thefe Prin

cipalities then are only happy

andfecure : buttheybeing fultai

ned by fuperiour caufes , where

unto humane understanding

reaches not, I will not meddle

with them : for being fet upand

maintaind by God ; it wouldbe

the part of a prefumptuous and

rash man to enter into difcourfe

ofthem. Yetifany man should

aske mee whence it proceeds ,

that the Church in temporall

powerhath attaind to fuchgreat

neffe , feeing that till the time

of Alexander the fixt , the Ita

lianpotentates,and not onlythey

whoare entitled potentates, but

every Baron and Lord though

of the meaneft condition, in re

gard of the temporality made

butfmall account of it, and now

a KingofFrancetrembles at the

power thereof, and it hath been

Table to drivehim out ofItaly, and

ruine!
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ruine theVenetians ; andhowever

this bee wellknown , me thinks

it is not fuperfluous in fome part

to recall it to memory. Before

that Charles Kingof Francepaft

into Italy,this countrey was un

der the rule ofthe Pope,theVe

netians , the King of Naples , the

Duke of Milan, and the Floren-.

tines. Thefe potentates took two

things principally to their care;

the one, that noforreinerfhould

invade Italy; the other , that no

oneofthem should inlarge their

State. They, against whom this

carewas moft taken , were the

Pope and the Venetians; and to

reftraine theVenetians, therence

dedthe union ofall the reft, as it

wasinthedefence ofFerrare; and

tokeepthe Pope low, they fervd

themfelves oftheBarons ofRome,

whobeingdevidedintotwofacti

oas, the Orfini and Colonnefi ,

therewas alwayes occafion ofof

fencebetweenthem, who ſtand

ing ready with their armes in

hand in the view of the Pope,

held
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held the Popedome weak and

feeble: and however fometimes

there arofe a couragious Pope, as

was Sextus;yet either his fortune,

or his wifdome was not able to

free him ofthefe incommodities,

and thebrevityoftheir lives was

the caufethereof;for in ten yeers,

whichtime one with another,the

Popes ordinarily liv'd , with

much adoe couldthey bring low

one ofthe factions. And if, as

as weemayfay, one had nearput

out theColonnefi , there arcfe ano

ther enemy to the Orfini, who

made then grow againe, fo that

therewas nevertime quite to root

them out. This then was the

caufe, why the Popes temporali

power was of fmall eftecme in

Italy. There aroſe afterwards

Pope Alexander the fixt, who of

all the Popes that ever were ,

thewd what a Pope was able to

doe with money and forces :

and hee effected by meanes of

his inftrument, Duke Valentine,

andbythe occafion oftheFrench
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mens paffage, all thofe things ,

which I have formerly difcour

fedupon in the Dukes actions :

and however his purpoſe was

nothing at all to inlarge the

Church dominions , but to make

the Duke great ; yet what hee

did, turnd tothe Churches ad

vantage ; which after his death,

whenthe Dukewastakenaway,

was the heire of all his paines.

Afterwards fucceeded Pope Ju

lius, and foundthe Churchgreat,

having all Romania, and all the

Barons of Romebeing quite roo

ted out, and by Alexanders per

fecutions all theirfactions worne

down ; hee found alfo the way

open for the heaping up ofmo

nyes, never practis'd before 4

lexanders time; which things J

lius not only follow'd, but aug

mented ; and thought to make

himfelfe mafter of Balonia, and

extinguish thelenetians,and chafe

the French men out of Italy :

and thefe defignes of his prov'd

all lucky to him , and fo much

the
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the more to his praise in that he

did all for the good of the

Church , and in no private re

gard : hee kept alfo the factions

of the Orfini and Colonnefi , in

the fame State heefound them:

and though there were among

them fome head wherebyto cause

an alteration ; yet two things

have held them quiet , the one

the power ofthe Church, which

fomewhat affrights them ; the

other becauſe they have no Car

dinals of their factions, who are

the primary caufes ofall the trou

bles amongit them : nor shall

thefe parties ever bee at reft ,

while they have Cardinals; bè

caufe they nourish the factions.

both in Rome, and abroad, and

and the Barons then are forc'd

to undertakethe defenceofthem:

andthusfrom thePrelates ambi

tions arife the difcords and tu

mults among the Barons. And

nowhath Pope Leo his Holineffe

found the Popedome exceeding

puiffant , of whome it is . hop'd,

that
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that ifthey amplifi'd it byarmes,

heebyhis goodneffe, and infinite

other vertues , will much more

advantage and dignifie it.

CHAP. XII.

Howmanyforts of Military difci

pline there are and touching

Mercenaryfouldiers.

:

Aving treated particularly

of the qualities of thofe

Principalities , which in the be

ginning I propounded to dif

courfe upon , and confidered in

fomepart thereafons oftheir well

and ill being , and fhewed the

wayes whereby many have

fought to gaine, and hold them;

it remaines now that I fpeak in

generall of the offences and de

fences, that may chance in each

of theforenamed. Wehave for

merly faid thatit is ncceffary for

aPrinceto have good foundati

ons laid; otherwife it muft needs

bee that heegoe to wrack. The

principall foundations that all

States
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States have, as well new, as old,

or mixt , are good lawes , and

good armes; and becauſe there

cannot bee good lawes , where

there are not good armes ,
and

wherethere are good armes, there

muft needsbegood lawes, I will

omittodifcourfe ofthe lawes,and

fpeak of armes. I fay then that

the arines, wherewithall a Prince

defends his State, either are his

own, or mercenary,or auxiliary,

or mixt. Thofe that are merce

nary,andauxiliary, are unprofi

table,anddangerous; and if any

one holdshis Statefounded upon

mercenary armes, hee fhall ne

verbe quict, nor fecure : becaufe

they are never well united, ambi

tious , and without difcipline

treacherous, among their friends.

ftout , among their enemies co

wardly, they have no feare of

God , nor keep any faith with

men, and fo long only deferre

they the doing of mischiefe, till

the enemy comes to affayle thee ,

and in timeof peace thou art di

fpoyld
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fpoyldbythem, in warre bythy

enemies the reafon hereofis,be

cauſe they have no other love,

nor other cauſe to keep them in

thefeild, but only afmal ftipend,

which is not of force to make

themwillingtohazard their lives

for thee ; they are willing indeed

tobethyfouldiers, til thou goeftto

fight , but then they flye, or run

away: which thing would coft

mee butfmallpaines toperfwade:

for the ruineofItaly hathnot had

anyother caufenow adayes, than

for that it hath thefe manyyeers

rely'd upon mercenary armes ;

whichagood while fince perhaps

mayhave done fome man fome

fervice , and among themfelves

theymay have been thought va

liant :butfofoone asanyforrein

enemy appeard , they quickly

fhewd whattheywere: Where

upon CharlestheKing ofFrance,

without oppofition made himſelf

inafter ofall Italy : and hethat

faid, thatthe cauſe thereof were

our faults,faid true;but theſe were

not
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not thofe they beleevd, but what

I have told ; and becauſe they

werethe Princes faults, they alfo

have fuffered the punishment. I

willfuller fhewthe infelicity of

thefe armes. The mercenary Cap

taines are either very able men ,

or not :ifthey bee, thou canst not

repole any truft in them ; for they

will alwayes afpire unto their

owne proper advancements, ei

their by fuppreffing of thee that

arttheir Lord, or by fuppreffi ng

offome one elfe quite out of thy

purpofe : butif the Captainebee

not valourous,hee ordinarily ru

ines thee: and in cafe it be an

fwerd , that whoever fhall have

armesin hishands, whether mer

cenary or not,willdoe fo :I would

reply, that armes are to bee im

ployd either by a Prince, or com

mon-wealth. The Prince ought ,

to goe in perfon , and performe

the office of a commander : the

Republick is to fend forth her

Citizens:and when fhee fends

forth onethat proves notofabi

lities,
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lities, fhee ought to change him

then, and when he does prove

valourous,to bridle him fobythe

laws, that he exceed not his come

miffions. Andbyexperience wee

fee, that Princes and Republicks

of themſelves alone, make very

greatconquefts; but that merce

nary armes never doe other than

harme : and more hardly falls a

Republick armed with her owne

armes underthe obedience ofone

ofher owne Citizens ; than one

that is armd by forrein armes.

Romeand Sparta fubfifted many

agesarmd and free. The Swiffers

are exceedingly well armd, and

yet very free. Touching merce

nary armesthat were of old, we

have an example ofthe Cartha

gians, who neare upon wereop

prefsd bytheir owne mercenary

fouldiers , when the first warre

with the Romans was finifhd ,

however the Carthagians had

their owne Citizens for their

Captaines. Philip of Macedon

wasmade by the Thebans after

ε

2
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Epaminondas his death, Generall

of their Armies ; and after the

victory, hetookfrom them their

liberty. The Milanefes when

DukePhilipwas dead, entertaind

Francis Sforza into their pay a

gainst the Venetians, whohaving

vanquisht their enemies at Cara

vaggio, afterwards joyned with

them, whereby to ufurpuponthe

Alilanefes his Mafters . Sforza

his father , being in Joane the

Queen ofNaples pay, left her on

a fudden difarmd ; whereupon

fhe, tofaveher Kingdome, was

conftraind to caft her felfe into

the King of Arragon's bofome.

And in cafe the Venetians and the

Florentines have formerly aug

mented their State with thefe

kinde ofArmes , andtheir owne

Captaines, and yet none ofthem

have ever made themfelves their

Princes , but rather defended

them: Ianfwer, that theFloren

tines inthis cafe havehad Fortune

muchtheirfriend for of valo

rous Captains,which they might

any
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any way feare , fome have not

beenvictors, fome have had op

pofition , and others have layd

the ayme oftheir ambitions ano

ther, way. Hee who overcame

not, was John Acuto , of whofe

faith there could no proofe bee

made, being he vanquifht not;

but every one will acknowledge,

that , had hevanquifht, the Fla

rentines were at his difcretion.

Sforza had alwayes the Braccef

chs for his adverfaries , fo that

theywere as a guard oneupona

nother. Francisconverted all his

ambition against Lombardy.Brac

cio against the Church, and the

KingdomeofNaples. But let us

come to that , which followed

a while agoe. The Florentines

made PaulVitellitheirGeneral,

a throughly advisd man , and

whofrom aprivate fortune had

rofeto very great reputation : had

he taken Pifa, no man will de

ny but that the Florentines muft

haveheldfaft with him ; forhad

he been entertaind in their ene

F
myes

2
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myespay, theyhad had no reme

dy, and they themſelves holding

ofhim , offorcewere to obeyhim.

The Venetians, if wee confider

their proceedings, wee fhall fee

wrought both warily and glo

riously, while they themselves

made warre, which was before

their undertakings by land ,

where the gentleinen with their

ownCommons in armesbehav'd

themselves bravely but when

theybeganto fight by land , they

loft their valour, and follow'd

the customesof Italy ; andin the

beginning of their inlargement

by land , becaufe they had not

much territory, and yet were of

great reputation , they had not

much caufe to feare their Cap

taines ; but as they began to ex

rend their bounds , which was

under their CommanderCarmi

niola,they had ataftcofthiserror:

forperceiving hee wasexceeding

valourous, havingunder his con

du&beaten the Duke ofMilan,

and knowing on the other fide ,

how

M
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how heé was cold in the warre

they judg'd that they could not

makeanygreatconqueftwith him;

and becausethey neither would,

nor could not cashier him , that

they might not lofe what they

had gotten, theywere forc'd for

their ownefafeties to put him to

death. Since they have had for

their Generall Bartholomew of

Berganio, Robert of St. Severin,

the Count of Petilian, and fuch

like :whereby they weretofeare

their loffes, as well as to hope for

gaine: as it fell out afterwards

at Vayla, wherein one day they

loft that, which with ſo much

paines they had gotten in eight

hundred yecres for from thefe

kind of armes grow flack and

flow & weakgaines ; but fudden

and wonderfull loffes. And be

cauſe I am now come with theſe

examples into Italy, whichnow

theſe many yeares, hath beengo

verndbymercenaryarmes, I will

fearchdeeperintothem,tothe end

thattheir courfeand progreffebe

ingF 2
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1

ing better difcoverd, they may be

the better amended. You have

to underftand, that fe fcone asin

thefe later times the yoak of the

Italian Empire began to be fha

ken off, and the Pope had gotten .

reputation in the temporalty,

Italy was divided into feverall

States : for many ofthe great ci

ties took armes against thei No

bility; who underthe Emperours

protection had held them in op

preffion; and the Pepe favourd

thefe , whereby hemight get him

felfe reputation, in the temporal

ty; of many others , their Citi

zens became Princes , fo that

hercupon Italy being come into

the Churches hands as it were,

and fome fewRepublicks , thofe

Priefts and Citizens not accufto- |

med tothe ufe of armes , began

to take ftrangers to their pay.

The first that gave reputationto

thefe fouldiers was Alberick of

Como in Romania. Fromhisdi

fcipline among others defcended

Brachio and Sforza, whointheir

timet
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time were the arbitres of Italy.

After thefe followd all the others,

who eventil ourdayes have com

manded the armes ofItaly : and

thefucceffe of their valour bath

been, that it was overrunne by

Charles, pillagd by Lewis, forc'd

by Fardinand, and difgrac'd by

the Swiffers . The order which

they have held, hath been , firft

whereby to give reputation to

their owne armes, to take away

the credit ofthe infantrey. This

they did, because they havingno

State of their owne, but living

upon their induftry, their few

foot gave them no reputation ,

and many they were not able

to maintaine, whereupon they

reduc'd themſelves to cavalery ,

and fo with a fupportable num

ber they wereintertaind and ho

nourd:andmatters were brought

to fuch termes, that in an army

of twenty thousand fouldiers ,

you fhould not find two thou

fand foot. They had moreover

usd all induftry to free them

felvesF3
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felves and their fouldiers of all

paines and feare , in their skir

mifhes, not killing , but taking

one anotherprifoners, and with

out ranfome for their freedomes;

they repaird not all to their tents

by night, nor madepalizado, or

trench thereabout, nor lay inthe

feild inthe fummer: and all thefe

things were thus contrivd and

agreed of among them in their

military orders : whereby (as is

fayd) to avoyd paines and dan

gers ; infomuch as they have

brought Italy into flavery and

difgrace.

CHAP. XIII.

Of Auxiliary Souldiers , mixt

and natives.

HeAuxiliaryforces,beingthe

other kind ofunprofitable

armes,are, when anypuiffant one

is cal'd in , who with his forces

comesto affilt and defend thee ;

fuch as in theſe later times did

Pope Julius ufe , who having
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feenthe evill proof ofhis merce

nary fouldiers in the enterprize

ofFerrara, appli'd himselfe to the

Auxiliaries,and agreed withFer

dinand King ofSpain, that with

his forces hee fhould ayd him.

Thefe armes may be profitable

andadvantagious for themſelves;

but for him that calls them in ,

hurtfull ; becaufein lofing, thou

art left defeated ; and conque

ring thoubecomeft theirprifoner.

Andhoweverthat oftheſe exam

ples the ancient ftories are full

fraught, yetwill I not partfrom

this of Pope Julius the fecond ,

whichis as yetfreſh:whoſe courſe

could not havebeen more incon

fiderate, for the defire hee had to

get Ferrara , putting himfelfe

whollyintoftrangers hands : but

his good fortune, caufd another

third caufe to arife, thathindred

him from receiving the fruit of

his evill choice ; for his Auxilia

ries beingbroken atRavenna, and

the Swiffers thereupon arriving ,

who put the Conquerours to

flightF 4
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fight, beyond all opinion even

theirowne and others ,he chanc'd

not to remaine his enemies pri- |

foner , they being put to flight;

nor prifoner to his Auxiliaries ,

having vanquishd by other for

ces,than theirs. The Florentines

being wholly difarmd, brought

ten thousand French to Pifa for

to take it bywhich courfe they

ran more hazzard, than in any

timeof their traubles. The m

perour of Conftantinople , to op

preffe his neighbours , brought

into Greeceten thoufond Turks,

whowhenthewarre was ended ,

could not bee got out thence ,

which was the beginning of

Greeces fervitudeunder the Infi

de's . He then that will in no

cafe be ableto overcome, let him

ferve himselfe of thefe armes ;

for they are much more dange

rous thanthe mercenaries; for by

thofethy ruine is morefuddenly

executed; for they are all united,

and all bent to the obedienceof

another. But forthemercenaries

to
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to hurt thee,when they havevan

quifhd, there is no more need of

time, and greater occafion, they

not being all united in a body,

and beingfound out and paidby

thee, wherein a third that thou

mak'ſt their head,cannot fudden

ly gainefogreat authority, that

hee can endammage thec. In

fumme, in the mercenaries their

floth and lazineffe to fight is

more dangerous : inthe auxilia

ries their valour. Wherefore a

wife Prince hath alwayes avoy

ded.thefe kind ofarmes, and be

taken himfelfe to his owne, and

defird rather to lofe with his

owne,than conquer with ano

thers, accounting that not a true

victorie, which was gotten with

others armes. I will not doubt

to alleadge Cafar Borgia , and

his actions. This Duke entred

into Romania with auxiliarie

armes , bringing with him all

Frenchfouldiers ; but afterwards

not accounting thofe armes fe

cure , bent himselfe to mercenas

F 5
ries
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ries, judging leffe danger to be

in thofe , and tooke in pay the

Orfini and the Vetelli , which

afterwards inthe proof ofthem,

findingwavering,unfaithfull ,and

dangerous, hee extinguifhd , and

betook himselfe to his owne ;

and it may cafily be perceiv'd,

what difference there is between

the one and the other of theſe

armes, confideringthe difference

that was between the Dukesre

putation,whenhe hadtheFrench

men alone, and whenhe had the

Orfini and Vetelli; but when he

remaind withhis own, and flood

ofhimselfe, wee fhall find it was

much augmented : nor ever was

it of great efteeme , but when

every one faw, that hee wholly

poffesd his ownearmes. I thought

notto havepartedfrom the Ita

Jan examples of late memory ;

but that I must not let paffe that

of Hierothe Siracufan, beingone

of thofe I formerly nam'd. This

man ( as I faid before ) being

made generall ofthe Siracufans

forces;1
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forces, kaew preſently that that

mercenaryfouldiery wasnothing

for theirprofit, in that theywere

hirelings, as our Italians are; and

finding no way either to hold, or

cafhierthem, madethem all bee

cut to peeces , and afterwards

wag'd warre withhis owne men,

andnoneothers. I willalſo call

to memory a figure of the old

Teftamentferving jufttothispur

pofe . When David prefented

himfelfe before Saul to goe to

fightwithGoliah the Philiftims

Champion ; Saul to incourage

him , clad him with his owne

armes , which David when hee

had them upon his back, refus'd,

faying, hewas not abletomake

any proofe of him felfe therein.

and therefore would goe meet

the enemy with his own fling

and fword . In fumme , others

armes either fallfrom thy fhoul

ders,or cumber or ftreightenthee.

Charles the feaventh, Father of

Lewistheeleventh, havingbyhis
1

good fortune & valour fet France

→

at
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at libertyfromthe English , knew

wellthis neceffity ofbeingarm'd

with his ownearmes, and fettled

in hisKingdome the ordinances

of men at armes, and infantry..

Afterwards King Lewishisfonne

abolifhd thofe of the infantry ,

andbegan to take the Swiffersto

pay ; which errour follow'd by

the others, is (as now in deed it.

appeares)the cause of that King

domes dangers. For havinggiven

reputationto the Swiffers , they

haverenderd all theirownarmes

contemptibl
e; for this hath whol

ly ruind their foot , and oblig'd

their men at armes to forrein

armes : for being accustomed to

ferve with the Swoffers,they think

they are not able to overcome

without them. From whence it

comes that the French are not of

force against the Swiffers , and

without them alfo against others

they lie not to adventure.There

foigare the French armies mixt,

pareme conaries,and part nativesa

whicharmes arefarrebetter thap

the
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the fimple mercenaries or fum

ple auxiliaries, and inuch inferi

our to the natives ; and let the

faid example fuffice for that : for

the Kingdome of France would

have been unconquerable , if

Charles hisorder had been aug

mentedand maintaind : but men

in their small wifdome begin a

thing, which then becauſe it hath.

fome favour ofgood , discovers

notthe poyfon, that lurkes there

under, as I before faid of the

hectick feavers. Wherefore that.

Princewhich perceives not mif

chiefes , but as they grow upa

is not truely wife ; and this is

given buttofew : and ifwecon

fider the firft ruine of the Ro.

mane Empire, wee fhall find it

was, from taking the Goths first

into their pay; for from thatbe

ginningthe forces of theRomane

Empire began to grow weak,

and allthe valour that wastaken.

hence wasgivento them . I con

clude then that without having

armes oftheir owne , no Prin

cipa
PRASTAS
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cipality can be ſecure, or rather

is wholly oblig'd to fortune, not

having valour to fhelter it in ad

verfity. And it was alwayesthe

opinion and faying ofwife men,

that nothing is fo weak and un

fetled , as is the reputation of

power not founded upon ones

owne proper forces : which are

thofe that are composd of thy

fubjects, or Citizens , or fervants;

allthereft are mercenary or auxi

liary ; and the manner how to

order thoſe well, is eafie to find

out, ifthofe orders above nam'd

by me, fhallbe but run over, and

ifit fhallbe but confider'd, how

Philip Alexanderthe Great his

Father, and in what mannerma

ny Republicks and Princes have

armd and appointed themselves,

towhich appointments I referre

myfelfe wholly.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

What belongs to the Prince touch

ing military Difcipline.

Prince then ought to have

Ano other ayme, nor other

thought, nor take any thing elfe.

for his proper arte, but warr, and

the orders and difciplinethereof;

forthatis thefole artewhichbe

longs to him that commands ,

and is offogreat excellency, that

not only thofe that are borne

Princes, it maintains fo;but many

tines rayfes men from aprivate

fortune to that dignity. And it

is feene by the contrary, that

when Princes have given them

felvesmore to their delights , than

to thewarres,theyhave loft their

States ; and the first caufe that

makestheelofe it, is the neglect

of that arte; and the cauſe that

makesthee gaine it, is thatthou

art experienc'd and approv'd in

that arte.Francis Sforza bybeing

aman at armes, ofa private man

became
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1

became Duke ofMilan ; and his

fons by excufing themſelves of

the troubles andpaines belonging

to thofe imployments of Princes,

becameprivate men. For among

other milchiefes thy neglect of

armes bringsupon thee, it caufes

thee to be contemnd, which is

one of thofe difgraces , from

which a Prince ought to keepe

himselfe , as hereafter fhall bee

fayd for from one that is dif

armd to one that is armd there

is no proportion; and reaſon will

not, that he who is in armes,

fhould willingly yeeld obedience

tohimthat is unfurnifhd ofthem ,

& that hethatis difarnid fhould

be in fecurity among his armed

vaffalls; for there being disdaine

in the one, and fufpicion in the

other it is impoffible thefe ſhould

ever well co-operate. Andthere

fore a Princewho is quite unex

periene'd in matter of warre, be

fides the other infelicities belong

ing to him , as is faid, cannot bee

had in any eftcene among his

fouldiers,
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fouldiers, nor yet truft in them .

Whereforehe oughtnever to neg

lect the practice of the arte of

warre, and in time of peace

fhould he exercife it more than

in the warre; which he maybee

able to doe two wayes, the one

practically, and in his labours &

recreations ofhis body, the other

theorically. And touching the

practick part, hee ought befides

the keeping of his ownſubjects

well traind up in the diſcipline

and excercifeofarmes, givehim

felfemuch to the chafe, whereby

to accuffome his body to paines,

and partly to underſtand the

manner offituations , & toknow

howthemountaines ariſe, which

waythevallyes open themſelves,

andhowtheplaines arediftended

flatabroad, and to conceivewell

thenature ofthe rivers, andma

rifh ground,and hereinto beſtow

very much care, which know

ledge is profitable in two kinds :

firft he learnes thereby to know

his own countrey, and isthe bet

ter
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ter enabled to understand the de

fence thereof, and afterwards by

meanes ofhisknowledge andex

perience in these fituations cafly

comprehend any other fituation,

which a new hee hath need to

view, for the little hillocks , val

lies, plaines, rivers,and marriſh

places.For example, they inTaf

cany are like unto thofe of other

countries: fothatfromtheknow

ledge of the fite of one country,

it is cafietoattain to knowthat

ofothers. And that Prince that

wantsthis skill,failes ofthe prin

cpallpart a Commander fhould

befurnifht with : forthis fhows

the way,how to difcover the e

nemy,to pitch the camp, tolead

their armies, to order their bat

tells, and alfo to befiege atown

at thy belt advantage. Philopo

menes Prince of the Achajans ,

amongother prayfes writers give

him, they fay , that in time of

peace, he thought not uponany

thing fonuch as the practife of

warre; and whenfoever he was

abroad
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abroad in the field to difport

himfelfe with his friends, would

often ftand ftill , and difcourfe

with them, in cafe the enemies

were upon the top of that hill ,

and weherewith our army,whe

ther of us two fhould have the

advantage, and how might wee

fafely goe to findthem, keeping

Aill ourorders ? and ifwe would

retire our felves , what courſe

fhould we take? if they retir'd,

how fhould wee follow them?

and thus on the way propoun

dedthem all fuch accidents could

befallin an army; would heare

their opinions, and tell hisown,

and confirme it by argument,

fo thatby his continuall thought

hereupon, when ever he led any

army, no chance could happen,

for which hehad not aremedy.

But touching the exercife ofthe

mind, a Prince ought to reade

Hiftories, and in them confider

the actionsofthe worthieft men,

marke how they have behav'd

themſelves in the warrs, examine

thel
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the occafions of their victories,

and their loffes; whereby they

maybe able to avoyd thefe, and

obtaine thofe ; and above all, doe

as formerly fome excellent man

hath done, whohath taken upon

him to imitate, if any one that

hath gone before him, hath left

his memory glorious ; the courfe

hetook, and kept alwaics neare

unto him the remembrances of

his actions and worthy deeds :

as it is faid, that Alexander the

great imitated Achilles ; Cafar

Alexander; and Scipio Cyrus .

And whoever reads the life of

Cyrus, writtenby Xenophon, may

cafily perceive afterwards in

Scipio's life,how much gloryhis

imitation gaind him , and how

much Scipio did conforme him

felfe in his chastity , affability,

humanity, and liberality with

thofe things , that are written by

Xenophon of Cyrus. Such like

wayes oughtawifePrince to take,

nar ever be idle in quiet times :

butby his paines then, as it were

pro
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provide himfelfe of itore,where

of he maymake fomeufe in his

adverfity, to the endthat when

the times change, he maybe a

ble to refift the ftormes of his

hard fortune.

CHAP. XV.

Of those things, in respect where

of, men, and especially Princes,

arepraised , or difprarfed.

T.nowremaines that we con

fider, what the conditions of a

Prince ought to be,and histermes

ofgovernment over his fubjects,

andtowards his friends. Andbe

caufe I know that many have

written hereupon ; I doubt, left I

venturing alfo to treat thereof,

may be branded with prefumpti

on , efpecially feeing I am like

enoughtodeliver an opinion dif

ferent from others. Butmyintent

being to writeforthe advantage

of him that underftands mee, I

thought it fitter to followthe ef

fectuall truth ofthe matter, than

the
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the imagination thereof : And

many Principalities and Repub

liques , havebeen in imagination ,

which neither have beenfeen nor

knowneto be indeed :forthere is

fuch a diftancebetween how men

doe live, and how men ought to

live ; that hee who leaves that

which is done, for that which

oughtto beedone, learnes fooner

his ruine, thanhis prefervation :

for that man who will profefle

honefty in all his actions , muft

needs goe to ruine, amongfoma

ny that are difhoneft. Wherc

upon it is neceflary for a Prince,

defiring to preferve himselfe, to

be ableto make ufe of that hone

ftie, and to lay it afide againe, as

need fhall require. Paffing by

then things that areonly in ima

gination belonging to a Prince,

to difcourfe upon those that are

really true ; I fay that all men ,

whenfoever mention is made of

them, and efpecially Princes, be

caufethey are placd aloft in the

yiew ofall, are taken notice of,

for
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forfome of thefe qualities,which

procurethem either commendati

ons, orblame: & this is,that fome

oneis heldliberal ſome miſerable,

Ciniferable Ifay,not covetous ,for

thecovetousdefiretohave,though

it wereby rapine, but a miferable

man is he,that too much forbears

to make uſe of his owne ) fome

free givers, others extortioners ;

fome cruell, others pittious ; the

one a League breaker , another

faithfull ; the one effeminate and

of fmallcourage, the other fierce

and couragious ; the one courte

ous, the otherproud; the one laf

civious, the other chafte ; theone

of faire dealing, the other wily

and crafty;the one hard , the o

ther caffe; the one grave, the o

ther light; the one religious, the

other incredulous, and fuchlike.

Iknow that every one will con

feffe, it were exceedingly praife

worthy fora Prince to be ador

ned with all theſe above nam'd

qualities that are good : but be

caufethis is notpoffible, nordoe

humane
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humane conditions admit fuch

perfation in vertues , it is necef

fary :or himtobe to discreet, that

heknowhow toavoidthe infa.

mieof thofe vices, which would

thrust him out of his State ; and

ifit be poffible, beware ofthofe

alfo which arenot abletoremove

him thence; but where it cannot

bee, let them paffe with leffe re

gard. Andyet , let him not ſtand

muchupon it, though he incurre

the infamie of thofe vices, with

out which hee can very hard

lyfave his State : for if all bee

throughlyconfiderd,fomethings

wefhallfind which willhavethe

colour and very face of Vertue,

and following them , they will

lead thee to thy destruction ;

whereas fome others , that fhall

as much feeme vice,ifwetake the

courfetheylead us, fhall diſcover

unto us the wayto our fafety and

well-being.

The fecond blemish in this our

Authours book I find in his fif

teenth

978

30.

1

क
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,

teenthChapter where he inftruits

his Princetousefuch anambidex

terity as that he may ſerve him

felfe, either ofvertue, or vice,ac

cording to his advantage , which

in truepolicy is neither goed in.

attaining the Principality , nor in

fecuring it when it is attaind. For

Politicks prefuppofe Ethiques .

which will never allow this rule:

as that a man might make this

Small difference between vertue,

and vice, that he mayindifferent

ly lay afide, or take uptheone, ar

the other, andput it inpractife as

beft conduceth to the endhepre

pounds himfelfe. I doubt our Au

thour would have blamd Davids

regard toSaul, when 1. Sam. 24.

inthe cave hee cut off the lap of

Sauls garment , and fpared his

head, and afterwards in the 26.

when heforbade Abishaitoftrike

him as hee lay fleeping. Worthy

of a Princes confideration is that

faying ofAbigalto David 1. Sam.

25.30. Itshall cometopaſſewhen

the Lord fhall have done to my

Lord!G
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r.

Lord, according to all that bee

bath spoken concerning thee, and

Shall haveappointed thee Ruler

over Ifrael, that this shall be no

griefe tothee, nor offence of heart

unto my Lord, that thou hast for

borne to fred blood&c. Forfure

ly theconference of this evillground

whereupon they have either built,

or underpropped their tyranny,

caufes men as well metus as fpes

in longum projicere, whichfets

them aworkon further mischiefe.

CHAP. XVI.

OfLiberality,andMiſerablengſſe

BE

Eginningthen at the first of

the above mentioned quali

tics, I fay, that it would be very

wellto beaccounted liberall : ne

vertheleffe, liberality uſed in fuch

a manner, asto maketheebe ac

counted fo, wrongs thee : for in

cafe it beufed vertuouſly, and as

it ought tobe,it fhall nevercome

tobe taken notice of,fo asto free

thee fromthe infamie of its con

tra
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trary. And therefore for one to

holdthe name ofliberallamong

men, itwere needfullnot to omit

anyfumptuousquality,infomuch

that a Prince alwayes fo difpofd,

fall wafte all his revenues, and

atthe end fhall be forc'd, if he

will fill maintaine that reputa

tion of liberality , heavily to

burthen his fubjects, and become

a great exactour; and put in pra

etife all those things, that can be

done to get mony. Which be

ginsto make him hatefull to his

fubjects, and fall into everyones

contempt, growing neceffitous :

fo that having withthis his li

berality wrong'dmany, and im

parted of his bounty but to a

few , he feeles every firft mif

chance , and runnes a hazzard

ofeveryfirst danger. Which he

knowing, and defiring towith

draw himſelfe from, incurrs pre

fently the difgrace ofbeing termd

miferable. A Prince therefore

not being able to use this vertue

of liberality, without his owne

G 2 damı
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dammage, infuch a fort, that it

may be taken notice of, ought,

if hebe wife, not to regard the

name of Miferable; for in time

he fhall alwayes be cfteemedthe

more liberall, fecing that by his

parfimony his owne revenues are

fufficient for him, as alfohe can

defend himselfe against whoever

makes warre against him , and

can doe fome exploits without

grieving his fubjects : fo thathe

comes to ufe his liberality to all

thofe, from whom he takes no

thing, who are infinite in num

ber; and his miferableneffe to

wards thofe, to whom hee gives

nothing, who are but a few. In

our dayesweehave not feen any,

but thofe who have been held

miferable, doe any great matters,

but the others all quite ruind.

Pope Juliusthe fecond, however

he ferv'd himfelfe of the name

of Liberall, to get the Papacy

yet never intended heto conti

nueit, to the end hee might bee

able to make warre against the

King

a

1
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King of France ; and hee madefo

many wars without impofing a

ny extraordinary taxe ; becaufe

his long thrift fupplyd his large

expences. This prefent King of

Spain could never have under

taken, nor gone through with

fo many exployts, had he been

accounted liberall. Wherefore

a Prince ought little to regard.

(that hee may not be driven to

pillage his fubjects, that he may

be able to defend himfelfe, that

hemay not fallinto poverty and

contempt, that he be notfored to

become an extortioner) though

he incurre the name ofMifera

ble ; for this is one of thoſe vi

ces, which does not pluck him

from his throne. And if any

one fhould fay; Cafar by his li

berality obtaindthe Empire, and

many others (becauſe they both

were, and wereeſteemd liberall)

attaind to exceeding great dig

nities. I anſwer, either thou art

already come to be a Prince, or

thou art inthe way to it : in the

G 3 firft
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first cafe this liberality is hurt

full; in the fecone it is neceffary

to be accounted fo ; and Cafur

was one of thofe that afpird to

the Principality of Rowie. But

if after he had gotten it, he had

furvivd, and not forborne thofe

es pences, hee would quite have

ruind that Empire. And ifany

one should reply ; many have

been Princes, and with their ar

mies have donegreat exployts ,

who have been held very libe

rall. I answer, eitherthePrince

fpends of his owne and hisfub

jects , or that which belongs to

others : inthefirft , hee ought to

be fparing , in the fecond hee

fhould not omit any part ofli

berality. And that Prince, that

goes abroad with his army, and

feeds upon prey, and ſpoyle, and

tributes , and hath the diffo

fing of that which belongs too

thers, neceffarily fhould ufe this

liberality; otherwife would his

fouldiers never follow him; and

of that which is neither thine,

nor
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nor thy fubjects , thou mayeit

well be a free giver , as were Cy

rus, Cafur, and Alexander; for

the fpendingof that which is a

nothers, takes not awaythy re

putation, but rather addes to it,

only the wafting of that which

is thine owne, hurts thee; nor is

there any thing confumes it felfe

fo much as liberality , which

whilft thou ufeft , thou lofeft

the meanes to make uſe ofit, and

becom'ft poore and abject, or to

avoyd this poverty an extorti

oner and hatefull perfon. 'And

among all thofe things which a

Prince ought to beware of, is,to

bee difpifd, and odious ; to one

and the other of which, liberality

brings thee. Wherefore there is

more difcretion to hold the ftile

ofMiferable, whichbegets anin

famy without hatred , than to

defire that of Liberall, whereby

to incurre the neceffity ofbeing

thought an extortioner , which

procuresan infamy with hatred.

G 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of Cruelty, and Clemency , and

whetherit is better to bebelov'd,

orfeard.

Efcending afterwards unto

qualities , I fay, that every Prince

fhould defire to be heldpittifull ,;

and not cruell . Nevertheleffe

ought hee bewarethat he ill ufcs

not this pitty. CafarBorgiawas

accounted cruell, yethad his cru

elty redreft the diforders in Ra

mania, fettled it in union , and

reftord it to peace, and fidelity:!

which, if it be well weighd, we

fhall fee was an act ofmore pit

ty , than that of the people of

Florence,whoto avoydthe terme

of cruelty,fufferd Piftoya to fall

to defrufticn . Wherefore a

Prince ought not to regard the

infamy of cruelty, for to hold

his fubjects united and faithfull :

forby giving a very few proofes

of himselfe the other way, heel

fhal
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fhall beheld more pittifull than

they , who through their too

much pitty , fuffer diforders to

follow, from whence arife mur

thers and rapines : for thefe are

wont to hurt an intire univer

fality , whereas the executions

practifd by a Prince, hurt only

fome particular. And among

all forts ofPrinces, it is impoffi

blefor a new Prince to avcyd

the name of cruell , becaufe all

new States are full of dangers:

Whereupon Virgilby the mouth

ofDido excufes the inhumanity

of her Kingdome, faying,

Res dura& Regni novitas meta

lia cogunt

Molirietlatenescuftodetenere.

Myhardplight andnewState

force metoguard

My confines all about with

watch and ward.

Nevertheleffe ought hebejudici

ous in his giving beleefe to any

thing, ormoving himfelfe there

at,nor make his people extream

ly affraid of him; but proceed in

G5
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a moderate way with wifdome,

andhumanity, that his too much

confidence makehim notunwa

ry, and histoo much diftruft in

tolerable, From hence arifes a

difpute, whether it is better to be

belov'dor feard : I answer,a man

would with hee might bce the

one and the other: but becauſe

hardly can they fubfift bothto

gether, it is muchfafer to befeard,

than be loy'd ; being that one of

the two must needs faile ; for

touchingmen, wee mayfay this

ingenerall, they are unthankfull,

unconftant , diffemblers , they

aveyd dangers, and are covetous

of gaine ; and whilft thou doeft

them good,theyare whollythine

their blood, theirfortunes, lives

and children are at thy fervice,

as is faid before, whenthe danger

is remote;but whenit approaches,

they revolt. And that Prince ;

who wholly relyes upon their

words, unfurnishd of all other

preparations, goes to wrack: for

the friendships that are gotten

with

A
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w therewards, and not bythema

gnificence and worth ofthemind,

are dearely bought indeed ; but

they will neither keep long, nor

ferve well in time of need : and

men doe leffe regard to offend

one that is fupported by love ,

than by feare. For love is held

by a certainty of obligation ,

which, becauſe men are miſchei

vous , isbrokenuponanyoccafion

of their owne profit. But feare

reftrains with a dread ofpuniſh

ment which never forfaks a man.

Yet ought a Prince cause him

felfe to bebeloydin fucha man

ner, thatif hee gaines not love,

hemayavoyd hatred for itmay

well ftand together, that a man

may bee feard and not hated ;

which fhall never faile , if hee

abftainefrom his fubjects goods,

and their wives ; andwhenioever

hee fhould be forc'd to proceed

against any of their lives , doe it

when it is to be doneupon a juſt

caufe, and apparent conviction ;

but above all things forbeare to

lay
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lay his hands on other mens

goods ; for men forget foonerthe

death of their father , than the

loffe oftheir patrimony. More

overthe occafions oftakingfrom

men theirgoods , do never faile:

and alwayes hee that begins to

live by rapine , finds occafion

to lay hold upon other mens

goods : but against mens lives

they areseldomer found, andfoo

ner faile. But when a Prince is

abroad in the feild with his army

and hath a multitude offouldiers

under his government,then is it

neceflarythat he stands notm ch

upen it , though hee be termd

cruell :for ugleffe hee be fo, hee

fhall neverhave his fouldiers live

in accordonewith another, nor

ever well difpofd to any brave

peece of fervice . Among Han

nibals actions of mervaile this

is reckond for one , that having

a very huge army, gatherd out

ofleverall nations, and all ledto

fervein a strange countrey, there

was neverany diffention neither

amongst

1
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amongst themselves , nor againſt

their Generall , as well in their

badfortune as their good . Which

could not proceed from any

thing elfe, than from that bar

barous cruelty ofhis, which, to

gether with his exceedingmany

vertues, renderd him tohisfoul

diersboth venerable and terrible;

without which, to that effect his

other, vertues had fervd him to

littlepurpofe: and fome writers,

though not ofthe best adviſed,

on one fide admire thefe hiswor

thyactions,and on the other fide,

condemne the principall caules

thereof.And that it is true, that

his other vertues wouldnothave

fuffis'd him, weemay confider in

Scipio, the rareft man not only

in the dayeshe liv'd, but evenin

the memoryofman;fromwhom.

his army rebell'd in Spain : which

grewonlyupon his too much cle

mency, which hadgivenway to

hisfouldiersto become more li

centious, that waswell tolerable

by militarydifcipline : for which

hee
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hee was reprov'd by Fabius Ma

ximus in the Senate, who termd

him the corrupter of the Romane

fouldiery.The Locrenfians having

beendeftroyedby aLicftenant of

Scipio's , were never reveng'd by

him , nor the infolence of that

Lieftenant punisht , all this a

rifing from his eafie nature fo

that one defiring to excuse him

in the Senate , faid , that there

weremanymen knew betterhow

to keep themselves from faults ,

thanto correct the faults of other

inen :which difpofition of his in

time wouldhave wrong'd Scipio's

reputation & glory,had hethere

with continu'dinhis commands :

but living under the government

of the Senate, this quality of his

that would have difgrac'd him

not only was conceal'd , but

prov'd totheadvancement of his

glory. I conclude then, return

ing to the purpofe of being feard ,

and belov'd ; infomuch as men

love at their owne pleaſure and

to ferve their owne turne, and

their

I
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their feare depends upon the

Princespleaſure,everywife Prince

ought togroundupon that which

is ofhimfelfe, and notupon that

which is of another: only this,

he ought to ufe his beft wits to a

voidhatred, as was faid.

CHAP, XVIII.

Inwhat manner Princes ought to

keeptheirwords.

Ow commendable, in a

Prince it is to keepe his

word , and live with integrity,

not making ufe of cunning and

fubtlety, every one knows well:

yet wee fee byexperience in thefe

ourdayes,that thofe Princes have

effectedgreat matters, whohave

madefmallreckoning ofkeeping

their words , and have known

by their craft to turne and wind.

men about, and in theendhave

overcomethoſe who havegroun

ded upon the truth. You muft

then know, there aretwo kinds

ofcombating or fighting; the one

by

135
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by right of the laws , the other

neerly byforce. That first way

is proper co men, the other is allo

common to beafts : but becauſe

the first many times fuffices not,

there is a neceffity to make re

courfe tothefecond; wherefore it

behooves a Prince to know how

to make good ufe of that part

which belongs to a beaft, as well

as that which is proper to a man.

This part hath been covertly

fhew'd to Princes by ancient

writers ; whofay that Achilles

an Imanyothers ofthole ancient

Princes were intrufted to Chiron

the Centaure, to bee brought up

under his difcipline : the morall

ofthis, having for their teacher

one that was halfe a beaft and

halfe a man, was nothing elfe,

but that it was needfull for a

Prince, to underftand how to

make his advantage ofthe one

and the other nature, becauſe nei

ther could fubfift without the o

ther . A Prince then being ne

ceffitated to knowhow to make

·ufer

1

1

i

1
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ufe of that part belonging to a

beaft , ought to ferve himfelfe of

the conditions ofthe Foxe and

the Lion; for the Lion cannot

keephimſelffrom fnares, nor the

Foxedefend himfelfe againſt the

Wolves. Hee had need then bee

a Foxe, that hee may beware of

thefnares,and aLion, that hemay

fcarre theWolves. Thole that

ftand whollyupon theLion, un

derftand not well themfelves.

Andtherefore a wife Prince can

not, nor ought notkeep his faith

given, whenthe obfervancether

ofturnes todifadvantage, andthe

occafions that madehimpromife,

are paft.For ifmenwere all good,

thisrulewould not be allowable;

but being they are full of mif

chiefe , and would not make it

good to thee , neither art thou

tyed to keep it with them : nor

hall a Prince ever want lawfull

occafions to give colour to this

breach. Very many moderneex

ampleshereofmight be alleadg'd,

wherinmightbefhewdhowmany

peaces
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peaces concluded,and how many

promifes made, havebin viola

ted and broken by the infidelity

ofPrinces; and ordinarily things

have beft fucceeded with him

that hathbeen ncereft theFoxe in

condition . Butit is neceſſary to

understand howto fet a good co

lour upon this difpofition, andto

bee able to faine and diffemble

throughly ; and mea are to fimple

and yeeld fo much to the prefent

neceffities, that hee who hath a

mind to deceive, fhall alwayes

find another that will bedeceivd.

I will not conceale anyone ofthe

examples that have been of late.

Alexander the fixth, never did

any thing else than deceive men,

and never meant otherwife, and

alwayes found whome to worke

upon ; yet never wasthere man

would proteft more effectually ,

nor averre any thing with more

folemine oaths, and obfervethem

leffe thanhe ; nevertheleffe, his

coofenages all thriv'd well with

him ; for he knew howto play

this
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this part cunningly. Therefore is

there no neceffity for a Prince to

bee endued with all thefe above

written qualities, but it behooves

wellthat he feeme to befo; or ra

ther I will boldlyfay this , that

having theſe qualitics , and al

ways regulating himfelfe by

them , they are hurtfull , but

feeming to have them, they are

advantagious ; as to feeme piti

full, faithfull, mild,religious,and

ofintegrity,andindeed to be fo;

provided withall thou beeft of

fuch a compofition, that ifneed

require thee to use the contrary,

thou canft, and know'ft how to

apply thy felfe thereto. And it

fffices to conceive this, that a

Prince , and efpecially a new

Prince, cannot obferve all thofe

things, for which men are held

good; hebeing often forc'd, for

the maintenance of his State, to

docontraryto his faith, charity,

humanity , and religion ; and

therefore it behooves him to have

amind fo difposd as toturne and

take
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1

take the advantage of all winds

and fortunes ; and as formerlyI

faid, not forfake the good; while

hecan;but to knowhowto make

ufe ofthe evill upon neceffity. A

Prince then ought to have a fpe

ciall care, that heneverlet falla

nywords, but what are allfea

fon'd withthefive above-written

qualities, andlet him feemtohim

that fees andheares him,all pitty,

allfaith, all integrity, all huma

nity, allreligion; nor isthereany

thing more neceffary for himto

feeme to have, than this laft qua

lity: for allmen ingenerall judge

thereof, rather by the fight than

bythe touch; for everyman may

come to the fight of him , few

cometo the touch and feeling of

him; every man may cometofee

what thoufeemeft , fewcome to

perceive and understand what

thou art ; and those few dare not

oppofe the opinion of many,

who

havethe majefty of State topro

tect them: And in all mens a

ctions, efpecially thofe ofPrinces,

wherein
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whereinthere is nojudgement to

appeale unto , men forbeare re

givetheir cenfures till the events,

andends ofthings. Let a Prince

therefore take thefureft courfes he

can to maintaine his life and

State: themeanes'fhall alwaies

bethought honorable, and com

mended by every one for the

vulgar is over-taken withtheap

pearance and event ofathing

and for the most part of people,

they are but the vulgar :the o

thers that are but few, take place

wherethe vulgar have no fubfi

fence. A Prince there is in

thefe dayes, whom I fhall not

do well to name, that preaches

nothing else butpeace and faith;

but had he keept the one andthe

other, feverall times hadthey ta

kenfrom him his State and repu

tation.

In the fixteenth, ſeaventeenth,

and eighteenthChap.our Author

defcends toparticulars , perfwading

his Prince in his fixteenthtofuch
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1

a supleneſſe ofdispofition, as that

upon occasion hee can make ufe

either of liberality or miferable

neffe as needshall require. But that

of liberalny is to last no longer,

thanwhilehee is in theway tofeme

defigne : which if we well weigh,

is not really a reward of vertue,

how ere it feemes ; but a base and

luretobringbirds to thenet . In the

Seventeenth Chap. hee treats of

clemency and cruelty ; neither of

which aretobe exercisd byhimas

acts ofmercyor justice ; but as they

mayferveto advantage hisfurther

purposes . And lest the Prince

frouldincline too much toclemency,

our Author allowes rather there

fraint byfeare , than by love.The

contrarytowhich allftoriesfhew us.

I will fay this only , cruelty may

cut ofthepoweroffome, but caufes

the hatred of all, and gives a

willto moft to take the firft occafion

offeredfor revenge . In the eigh

teenth Chap. our Author difcourfes

how Princes ought to governe

themselves inkeeping theirpromi

fes
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fes made: whereof heefayes they.

ought tomakefuchſmallreckoning

as that rather theyshouldknow by

then crafthow to turneand wind

menabout, whereby to take advan

tage of allwinds and fortunes. To

this wouldoppafe that inthe fif

teenth Pfal. v. 5. Hee thatfea

rethto his neighbour , and difap

pointethhim not, though it wereto

bis owne hindrance. It was aKing

that writ it : and mee thinks the

rulebeegave fhould wellbefit both

King andfubject: andfurely this

perfwades against alltaking ofad

vantages. Amanmayreduce all

the causes of faith-breaking to

threeheads. Onemay be, because

bethatpremifd, hadno intention to

keep his word;and this is awicked

and malitious way of dealing. A

Second may bee, because hee that

promifd, repents of his promife

made; andthat is grounded onun

conftancy, and lightneſe in that

bee wouldnot beewell refolvedbe

fore beentred into covenant. The

thirdmaybee, when itfofalls out,

that
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thatit lyes not in his power, that

made thepromise to performe it.

In which cafe a man ought to

imitate the good debter , who ha.

ving not wherewithallto pay,hides

not himselfe, butprefents hisperfun

to his credaour; willinglysuffering

impriſonment. The first andfecond

arevery vitious and unworthy of

a Price : inthe third, menmight

well bee directed by the examples

ofthose two famous Romans, Re

gulus and Pofthumius . I shall

clofe this with that answer of

Charles the fifth when hee was

prefld to break his word with Lu

ther for his fafe returne from

Wormes. Fides rerum promiffa

Gulielmus rum ctfi toto mundo exulet, ta

Xenocarus men apud imperatorem eam con

in vit.Car. fiftere oportet. Though truth be

banifht out of the whole world, yet

fhouldit alwayes finde harbour in

an Empereurs brengt.

Quinti

CHAP .

481
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CHAP. XIX.

ThatPrincesfhould take a care, not

to incurrecontempt orhatred.

Buc

Ut becauſe amongthe quali

ties,wherofformerlymention

is made, I haveſpoken ofthoſe of

moſtimportance; I will treat of

the others more briefly under

thefe qualities, that a Princeis to

beware, as in part is above faid,

and that heflythoſe thingswhich

caufe him to bee odious or vile :

and when ever hee ſhall avoid

this, he fhall fully haveplaydhis

part, and inthe other difgraces

he fhall find no danger at all.

There is nothing makes himfo

odious, as I faid, as his extortion

ofhis fubjects goods, and abufeof

their women , from which hee

ought to forbcare : andfolong as

hee wrongs not his whole people

neither in their goods, nor ho

nors, they live content, and hee

hathonlytoftrive with the Am

bition offomefew: which many!

H
wayes
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wayes, & cafilytoo, is reftrain'd.

Tobe heldvarious, light, effemi

nate, faint-harted , unrefoly'd,

thefe makehimbe contemnd and

thought baie , which a Prince

fhould fhun like rocks, and take

a carethat in all his actions there

appeare magnanimity , courage,

gravity, and valour ; and that

in all the private affaites ofbis

fubjects , he orders it fo, that his

word fland irrevocable : and

maintaines himfelfe infuch repu

te, that no man may think nci

ther to deceive , nor wind and

turn him about; that Prince that !

givesfuch an opinionofhimflf, is

much efteemd and against him,

who isfowell eftcemd,hardly are

anyconfpiracies madeby hisfub

jects,orbyforreiners any invafi

cn, when once notice is taken of

hisworth, andhowmuchhee is

reverenced byhis fubjects . For

a . Prince ought to have two

fcarcs , theonefrom within, in

regard of hisfubjects; the other

from abroad , in regard of his

mighty
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mighty neighbours ; from thefe

he defends himselfe by good

armes and good friends, andal

wayeshe fhallhave good friends

if he have good armes ; and all

things fhall always ftand fureat

home , when thofe abroad are

firme ; in cafe fome confpiracy

have not difturb'd them , and

however the forraine matters

ftand but ticklishly; yet ifhee

havetaken fuch courfes at home,

and liv'd as wehaveprefcrib'd ,he

fhall ever be able (in cafe he for

fake not himſelfe) to refift allpof

fibleforce and violence,as Ifaid,

Nabis the Spartan did : but tou

ching his fubjects, even when his

affaires abroad are fetled , it is to

be fear'd , they may confpire pri

vily;from which a Prince fuffici

ently fecures himſelfe by fhun

ning to bee hated or contemnd,

and keepinghinifelfin hispeoples

goodopinion,which it is neceffa

ryfor himto compaffe,as former

ly wetreated at large. And one.

of the powerfulleft remedies a

H 2 Prince'
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Prince can have against confpi

racies , is, not to bee hated nor

defpifd bythe univerfality ; for

alwaies he that confpires ,belcevs

the Princes death is acceptableto

thefubject : but when he thinks

it difpleafes them, he hath notthe

heart to venture on fuch a mat

ter; for the difficulties that are

ontheconfpirators fide, are infi

nite. By experience it is plaine,

that many times plots have been

laid, but few of them have fuc

ceededluckily; for hee that con

fpires, cannotbe alone, nor can he

takethe company of any but of

thofe, who, he beleevs are male

contents; and tofcon asthou haft

difcover'd thy felfto a malecon

tent, thou giv't him meanes to

work his own content : for by

revealing thy treafon , hce may

well hope for all manner of fa

vour: fo thatfeing his gaine cer

taine ofone fide; and on the o

ther, finding only doubt and

danger, either heehad need be a

rarefriend, or that hebe an excce

ding
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ding obftinate enemy to the

Prince,ifhekeeps his word with

thee. Andto reduce thismatter

intofhort termes : I fay, there is

nothingbut jealoufie, feare, and

fulpect ofpunishment on the con

fpirators part to affright him ;

but on thePrinces part , there is

the majefty of the principality,

the lawes , the defences of his

friends and the State, which do

foguard him ; that to all thefe

things the peoples goods willsbe

ing added, it is unpoffible , any

one fhould befo head-ſtrong , as

toconfpire; for ordinarily where

atraytor istofeare before the ex

ecution of his miſchiefe ; inthis

cafehe is alfoto feareafterwards,

having thepeople for his enemy,

whenthefact is committed; and

thereforefor this caufe, not being

able to hope for any refuge.

Touchingthis matter , many ex

amples might be brought, but I

will content my felfe to name

onewhich fell out in thememory

ofour Fachers. AnnibalBentivo

lii,
H 3
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li , grand-father of this Anniball

who newlives, that was Prince

in Bolovia , being flaine by the

Cannefeli, that confpir'd against

him,none ofhis race being left,

but this John , who wasthen in

fwadling clouts ; prefenty the

people ofe ,upon this murder, and

flew all the Cannefch ; which

proceeded from the popular affe

ction, which the family ofthe

Bentivolit held then in Bolonia :

which was fo great , that being

there remain'd not any, now An

niball was dead, that was able to

manage the State ; and having

noticethat in Florence there was

one borne ofthe Bentivoli, who

tillthen was taken for a Smiths

fenne : the citizens of Bolonia

went to Florence for him , and

gavethegovernment oftheir Ci

ty to him, which was rul'd by

him,untill John wasoffit yeares

to governe. I conclude then

that a Prince ought to make

final accountof trcafons,whiles he

hath the people to friend : but if

they
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theybehis enemics andhatehim,

he may well feare every thing,

and every one. Andwell orderd

States, and difcreet Princes have

taken care withall diligence, not

to caufe their great men tofall in

to defperation, andto content the

the people, and fo to maintaine

them; for this is one ofthe moft

important bufineffes belongingto

a Prince. Among the King

domes that are well orderd and

governd in our dayes, is that of

France, and therein are found ex

ceeding many good orders ;

whereuponthe Kings libertyand

fecurity depends : of which the

chiefe isthe Parliament , and the

authority thereof for hee that

founded that Kingdome, know

ingthe great mens ambition and

infolence; and judgeing it neceffa

ry there should bee a bridle to

curbe them ; and on the other

fi de knowing the hatred' of the

Commonalty against the great

ones, grounded upon feare, in

tending to fecure them , would

not
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A

not lay this care wholly upon the

King ; but take this trouble

! from him , whichhee might have .

withthe great men , in cafe hee

favound the Commonalty , or

with the Commonalty in cafe

hee favourd the great men and

thereupon fet up athird judge ,

which was that , to the end it

fhouldkeepunder the great ones,

and favour the meaner fort,

without any imputation to the

King. It was not poffible to

take a better , nor wifer courfe

than this , nor a furer way

to fecure the King , and the'

Kingdome . From whence we

may drawe another conclufi

on worthie ofnote , that Prin

ces ought to caufe others to

take upon then the matters of

blame and imputation ; and upon

themselves to take only thofe of

grace and favour. Here againe

I conclude, that a Prince ought

to makegood eft ceme ofhis No

bility;but not thereby toincurre

the Commons hatred : It would

feeme
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feem perhaps to many , confi de

ring the life and death of many

Romane Emperours, that they

were examples contrary to my

opinion, finding that ſome have

liv'd worthily, and fhewdmany

rare vertues of the minde, and

yet have loft the Empire , and

been put todeath by their owne

fubjects,confpiring against them .

Intending then to anſwer thefe

objections ; I fhall difcourfe up

on the qualities offome Empe

rours, declaringthe occafions of

their ruine, not difagreeingfrom

that which I have alleagd : and

partthereof I will beftow onthe

confideration of theſe things ;

which areworthyto be notedby

him that reads the actions of

thofe times and it fhall fuffice

meetotake all thofe Emperours,

that fucceeded in the Empire

from Marcusthe Philofopher to

Maximinus, whowere Marcus

andCommodus his fonne, Perti

nax, Julian, Severus, Antonius ,

Caracalla his fonne, Macrinus ,

HS II
5
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Heliogabalus , Alexander , and

Maximin. And firft it is to be

noted , that were in the other

Principalities , they are to con

tend only with the ambition of

theNobles, and the infolence of

the people ; the Romane Empe

rours had a third difficulty, ha

ving to fupport the cruelty and

cevetoufnctfe cfthe fouldiers

whichwas fo hard a thing, that

it caufd the ruine ofmany, being

hardto fatisfy the fouldiers, and

the people : for the people love

their quiet, and therefore affect !

med. Princes ; and thefouldiers

lovea Prince of a warlike cou

sage,that is infolent, cruell and

pluckingfrom every one which

thingstheywould have them ex

ercile upon the people, whereby

they might bee able to double

theirftipends, and fatisfie their a

varice andcrucky: whence it pro

cceded , that thofe Emperours

who either byNature or by Art

had not fuch a reputation , as

therewith they could curbe the

one
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one andthe other, were alwayes

ruind and the most of them

fpecially thofe, whoas new men

cametothe principality, finding

the difficulty ofthofe twodiffe

rent humours, applyd themſelves

to content thefouldiers, making

fmall account of wronging the

people : which was a courſe then

neceffary ; for the Princes not be

ing able to eſcape the hatred of

every one, ought first endeavour

that they incurre not the hatred

of
any whole univerfality ; and

when they cannot áttaine ther

unto, they are to provide withall

induftry, to avoyd the hatred of

thofe univerfalities, that are the

moft mighty And therefore

thofe Emperours , who becaufe

they were but newly call'd to

the Empire , had need of extra

ordinary favours ,morewilling y

ftuckto the fouldiers , than to the

people; whichnevertheleffe turnd

to their advantage, or otherwife,

according as that Prince knew

how to maintaine his repute with

them .
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them. From thefe caufes afore

fayd proceeded it, that Marcus,

Pertinax, and Alexander, though

all living modeftly, being lovers

ofjustice, and enemies of cruelty ,

courteous , and bountifull , had

all from Marcus onward, mife

rable ends ; Marcus only liv'd

and dy'dexceedingly honoured:

for hee came to the Empire by

inheritance, and was not to ac

knowledge it neither from the

fouldiers, nor from the people :

afterwards being accompanyed

with many vertues, which made

him venerable , hee held alwayes

whilft he liv'd , the one and the

other order within their limits,

and was never either hated , or

contemnd. But Pertinax was

created Emperour against the

fouldiers wills , who being ac

cuftomd to live licentiouslyun

der Commodus,could not endure

that honeft courfe, that Perti

nax fought to reduce them to:

Whereupon having gottenhim

felfhatred, and tothis hatred ad

ded
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ded contempt, in that hee was

old, was ruind in the very be

ginning of his government.

Whence it oughtto be obferved,

that hatred is gaind as well by

good deeds as bad; and therefore

as I formerlyfaid, when a Prince.

would maintaine the State, hee

is often forcd not to be good :

for whenthatgeneralty, whether

it be the people, or fouldiers,or

Nobility, whereof thou thinkft

thou ftandft in need to main

tainthee, is corrupted, itbehooves

thee to follow their humour,

and content them, and then all

good deeds are thy adverfaries.

But let us come to Alexander,

whowas ofthat goodneffe, that.

amongthe prayfes given him ,

had this for one, that infourteen

yeerswherein he heldtheEmpire,.

he never put any man to death

but by courfe of justice ; never

the efle beingheld effeminate, and

a man that fuffered himselfe to

be ruld byhis mother, and there

upon fallen into contempt ;

the
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the army confpird against him .

Nowonthe contrarydifcourfing

upon the qualities of Commodus,

Severus, Antonius, Caracalla, and

Maximinus, you fhall find them

exceeding cruell, and ravinous ,

who to fatisfie their fouldiers ,

forbeare no kinde ofinjury, that

could be done upon the people ;

and all ofthem , except Severus,

came to evill ends : for in Seve

rus there was fuch extraordina

ry valour , that while hee held

the fouldiers hisfriends, however

the people were much burthend

byhim, he might alwayes reigne

happily for his valour rendred

him fo admirable in the fouldiers

and peoples fights ; that these in

a minner ftood amazd and a

tonifhd, and thofe others reve

rencing andhenoringhim . And

because the actions of this man

were excceding great being in a

new Prince, I will briefly thew,

how wellhee knew to act the

Foxes and the Lions parts ; the

conditions ofwhichtwo, fay,as

before,

1
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before, are very neceffary for a

Prince to imitate. Severus having

had experience of IuliantheEm

perours floth, perfwaded his ar

my(whereof hee was comman

der in Sclavonia ) that they

fhould doe well to goe to Rome,

to revenge Pertinax his death ,

who was put to death by the Im

periall guard, and underthis pre

tence , not making any fhew

that hee afpird unto the Empire,

fet his armyin march directly to

wards Rome, and was fooner

come into Italy , than it was

knowne heehad mov'dfrom his

ftation. Being arriv'd at Rome,

hee was by the Senate chofen

Emperour for feare ; and Julian

flaine. After this beginning, two

difficulties yetremaindtoSeverus,

before hee could make himſelfe

Lord ofthe whole State; the one

in Afia, where Niger theGene

rall of thofe armies had gotten

the title of Emperour, the other

in the Weft with Albinus, who

allo afpird to the Empire : and

becauſe
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because hee thought there might

be fome danger to discover him

felfe enemy tothem both; hepur

pofd to fet upon Niger , and co

zen Albinus, to whom heewrit,

that being elected Emperourby

the Senate, hee would willingly

communicate it with him ; and

thereupon fent him the title of

Cafar, and by refolution, of the

Senate, tooke him tohim for his

Collegue: which things were 'ta

ken by Albinus in true mean

ing. But afterwards when Se

verus had overcome and flaine

Niger, and pacified the affaires

in the Eaft , being return to

Rome, hec complaind inthe Se

nateofAlbinus, how little weigh

ing the benefits received from

him,hee had fought to flay him

by treafon , and therefore was

hee forc'd to goe punish his in

gratitude: afterwards hee went

into France , where hee bereft

him, both of his State, andlife.

Whoever then fhall in particu

lar examine his actions , fhall

finde

1

"
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findehee wasa very cruell Lion,

and as crafty a Foxe : and fhall

fee that hee was alwayes feard

and reverenc'dby every one, and

by the armies not hated ; and

fhall nothing marvell that hee

being a new man, was able to

hold together fuch a great Em

pire for his extraordinary re

putation defended him alwayes

from that hatred, which the peo

ple for his extortions mighthave

conceiv'dagainſt him . But An

tonius his fonac, was alfo anex

ceeding brave man, and endued

with moſt excellent qualities ,

which caufd him to be admird

by thepeople, and acceptable to

the fouldiers ; because hee was a

warrlike man enduring all

kind of travell and paines, de

fpifing all delicate food, and all

kinde of effeminacy ; which

gaindhimthe love of all the ar

mies nevertheleffe his fierceneffe

and cruelty were fuch and fo

hideous,having upon many par

ticular occafions put to death a

.

great
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great part ofthepeople ofRome,

andall thofe of Alexandria, that

hee grew odious to the world :

and began to bee feard bythofe

alfo, that were neare about him ;

fo thathe was flaine bya Cen

turion in the veryimidft of his

army. Where it is to be noted,

that thefe kinde ofdeaths, which

follow upon the deliberation of

a refolv'd and obftinate minde,

cannotbya Prince be avoyded:

for every one that feares not to

dye, is ableto doe it ; but a Prince

ought to be leffe afraid of it ;

because it very feldome falls out.

Only fhould hee beware notto

doe any extreame injury, to any

ofthofe of whom heferves him

felfe, or that heehath near about

him in any imployment of his

Principality; as Antonius did :

who had reproachfully flaine a

brother ofthat Centurion , alfo

threatned him every day , and

nevertheleffe entertaind himftill

as one of the guards ofhis body:

which was arafh courfe taken ,

and

1

H
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and the way to deftruction , as

befell him. But let us come to

Commodus,for whom it was very

eafie to hold the Empire, by rea

fon it defcended upon him by

inheritance, being Marcus his

foane; andithad been enough for

him to follow his fathers foot

fteps, and then had hee conten

tedboththe people andthe foul

diers ; but being of a cruell and

favage difpofition , whereby to

excercife his actions upon the

people, hee gave himselfe to en

tertaine armies, and thofe in all

licentioufneffe . On the other

part not maintaining his digni

ty , but often defcending upon

the ftages to combate with fen

cers, and doing fuch other like

bafe things, little worthy ofthe

Imperiall majefty , hee became

contemptible in the fouldiers

fight,andbeing hated ofone part,

and difpifd of the other, he was

confpird againſt , and flaine. It

remaines now that wee declare

Maximinus his conditions : who

was
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was a very warrlike man; and

the armies loathing Alexanders

effeminacy , whereof I fpake

before, when theyhad flainhim,

chofe this man Emperour ; who ,

not long continu'd fo , becauſe

two things there were that !

brought him into hatred and

contempt : the one becauſe hee

was very bafe, having kept cat

tell in Thrace, which was well

knowneto every one, and made

them to fcorne him ; the other,

becauſe in the beginning of his

Principality having delayd to

gee toRome, and enterinto pof

feffion of the Imperiall throne ,

hehad gaind the infamy ofbeing

thought exceding cruell , having

by his Prefects in Rome, and in

everyplace ofthe Empire exercifd

many cruelties , infomuch that

the whole worldbeingprovok'd

against himto contempt for the

bafeneffe of his blood , on the

other fide upon the hatred con

ceiv'd againit himfor feare ofhis

cruelty; firft Affrica, afterwards

the
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the Senate with all the people

ofRome, and all Italy confpird

againft him ,with whom his own

army took part ; whichincamp

ingbefore Aquileya,andfinding

fome difficulty to takethe town ,

beingweary ofhis cruelties , & be

caufe theyfaw hehadfomany e

nemies,fearinghimthe leffe,flew

him. I purpoſe not to fay any

thing either of Heliogabalus , Ma

crinus, or Julian, who becauſe

theywere throughly bafe, were

fuudenly extinguifhd; but I will

come tothe conclufion ofthis dif

courfe; and I fay, that thePrinces

ofour times have leffe ofthisdif

ficulty to fatisfie the Souldiers

extraordinarily in their govern

ments ; fornotwithſtandingthat

therebefome confideration to bee

had of them ; yet preſently are

thofe armies diffolv'd , becauſe

none ofthefe Princes do ufe to

maintaine any armies together,

whichare annex'd and invetera

ted withthe governments ofthe

provinces, as were thearmies of

the
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the RomaneEmpire. And there

fore ifthen it was neceffary ra

ther tocontent the fouldiers than

the people , it was becauſe the

fouldiers were more powerfull

thanthe people : now is it more

neceflary for all Princes, (except

the Turk and the Souldan) to fatif

fie their peoplethan their fouldi

ers : because the people are more

mightythan they ; wherein I ex

cept the Turk, he alwayes main

taining about his perfon 12000

foot , and 1 5000 horfe, upon

which depends the fafety and

ftrength of his Kingdome, and it

is neceffary that laying afide all

other regard of his people, hee

maintainethefe his friends. The

Sonldans Kingdome is likehere.

unto, whichbeing wholly inthe

fouldiers power , hee muit alo

without refpect of his people keep

them hisfriends. And you are

to confider, that this State ofthe

Seuldans differs much from all

the other Principalities : for it is

very like the Papacy, whichcan

not
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not be termd a hereditary Prin

cipality , nora new Principality:

forthefonns ofthedeceafd Prince

arenot heires andLords thereof;

but bee that is chofen, receives

that dignity from thofe , who

havethe authority in them. And

this order being of antiquity,

cannotbetermd a new Principa

lity, becaufe therein are none of

thofe difficulties , that are in the

new ones : forthough the Prince

benew;yet arethe orders of that

State ancient , and ordaind to

receivehim , as if hee were their

hereditary Prince. But let us re

turneto our matter ; whofoever

fhallconfider our difcourfe be

fore, fhall perceive that either

hatred, or contempt have caufd

the ruine of the afore-namd Em

perours ; and fhall know alfo ,

from it came that part ofthem

proceeding one way, andpart a

contrary; yet in any ofthem the

onehada happyfucceffe, and the

others unhappy : for it was ofno

availe, but rather hurtfull , for

Per
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Pertinax and Alexander , be

caufe they were new Princes ,

to defiretoimitate Marcus, who

byinheritance came to the Prin

cipality and in like manner it

was a wrongto Caracalla, Cem

modus, and Maximinus to im

itate Severus, becaufe none of

them were endued with fo great

valour as to follow his epps

therein. Wherefore a newPrince

in his Principality cannot well

imitate Marcus his actions ; nor

yet is it neceffary tofollowthefe

of Severus: but he ought make

choyce ofthofe parts in Severns

which are neceffary for thefoun

ding of a State ;and to take fron

Marcus thofe that are fitt and

glorious to preferve a State which

is already eftablifhd and fetled.

USI

IBITA

VICVMI CHAP.
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CHAP. XX. 1

Whether the Citadels andmanyg

therthings , which Princesoften

make use of, are profitable or

dammageable.

Som

Ome Princes, whereby they

might fafely keep their State,

have difarmd their fubjects;fome

othershave held thetownes un

dertheirdominion, devided into

factions ; others have maintain'd

enmities against themfelves; d

thershave apply'd themfelves to

gainethen , where theyhavefuf

pected at their entrance intothe

government ; others have built

Fortreffes; and others again have

ruind and demolishd them: and

however that upon all theſe

things, aman cannot wellpaffe a

determinate fentence, unleſſe one

comes tothe particulars ofthefe

States,wherefome fuch likedeter

minations wereto be taken; yet

fhall I fpeake of them in folarge

a manner, asthe matter ofit felfe

I will
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will beare. It was never then

that a new Princewould difarme

his own fubjects ; but rather

when hee hath found them dif

armd , hee hath alwayes armd

them. For being belov'd , thof

armes become thine; thofe be

come faithfull, whichthou hadit

in fufpicion ; and those which

were faithfull, are maitaind fo ;

and thy fubjects are made thy

partifans and because all thy

ubjects cannot be put in armes,

whenthou beftowft favours on

thofe thouarmeft ,withthe others

thou canst deale more for thy

fafety and that difference ofpro

ceeding which they know

among them, cbliges them to

thee; thofe others excufe thee ,

judgeing it neceffary, that they

havedefervd more, whohaveun

dergon more danger,and fo have

greater obligation : but when

thou difarmit them, thoubeginft

to offend them, that thou di

ftruitsthem, eitherfor coward fe,

orfmall faith; and the oneorthe

cther
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other ofthoſe two opinions pro

vokes their hatred against thee :

and becauſe thou canst not ſtand

difarmd, thou muft then turne

thy felfeto mercenary Souldiery,

whereofwee have formerlyfpo

ken what it is: andwhen it is

good, it can never beefomuch as

to defend thee from powerfull

enemies, andſuſpected fubjects ;

therefore as I have faid , a new

Prince in a new Principality

hath always ordaindthemarmes.

Ofexamplesto this purpoſe, Hi

ftories are full. But when aPrince

gaines a new State, which as a

member hee addes to his ancient

dominions ; then, it is neceſſary

to difarmethat State, unleffe it be

thoſe whom thou haftdifcoverd

to have affifted theein the con

queft thereof; and theſe alſo in

timeandupon occafions, it is ne

ceffaryto render delicate and ef

feminate, andfoerder them, that

all the armes of thy State be in

the hands ofthy own Souldiers,

who live in thy ancient State

neareI 2
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neare unto thee. Our ancestors !

and they that were accounted !

fages, were wont to fay , that it

wasneceffary to hold Piftoyan

factions,andPifawith Foitretes;!

andforthis caufe maintaind fome

towne fubject to them in diffe

rences, whereby tohold itmore

eafily. This, at what time Italy

wasballanc'din a certaine man

ner,might be well done ; but me

thinks it cannotnow. adayes bee

well givenfor a precept ; forIdo

not beleeve, that divifions made

candoany goed ; ratherit mutt

needs bee, that when the enemy

approaches them, Cities divided

are prefently loft ; for alwayes

the weakerpart will cleave tothe

forreine power, and the other not

beabletofubfift. TheVenetians

(as Ithink) mov'd by the afore

faid reafons, maintaind thefacti

onsofthe Guelfes and Gibellins,

in their townes; and however

they never fiffer'd them tospill

oneanothers blood , yet they nou

rifhd thefe differences among

them,
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them, totheendthat the citizens

inployd in thefe quarrels, ſhould

not plot any thing againſt them :

which as it prov'd, never ferv'd

them to any great purpoſe : for

being defeated at ayla,prefently

one ofthoſe two factions tooke

courage and feizd upon their

wholeState. Thereforefuch like

wayesargue
the Princes weake

neffe; for in a strong principality

they never will fufferfuch divifi

ons; for they fhew them fome

kind ofprofit in time ofpeace,

being they are able by meanes

thereof more easily to manage

their fubjects; but war comming,

fuch like orders difcover their fal

lacy. Without doubt, Princes

become great, when they over

comethe difficulties and oppofiti

ons that are made against them;

and therefore Fortune eſpecially

when fhehath to make anynew

Princegreat,who hath moreneed

to gainereputation, than a here

ditary Prince, caufes enemies to

rife againsthim, andhimto un-!

I 3 dertake

"
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dertake against them ; tothe end

he mayhave occafion to mafter

them , and know that ladder,

which bis enemies have fet him

upon, whereby torife yet higher.

And therefore many think , that

a wife Prince, when hee hath the

occafion , ought cunningly to

nourish fomeenmity, that bythe

fuppreffingthereof, his greatneffe

maygrow thereupon . Princes,

efpeciallythofethat are new,have

found more faith and profit in

thofe men, whoin the beginning

oftheirState, have been heldfuf

pected, than inthose who attheir

entrance have been their confi

dents. Pandulphus Petrucci ,

Prince ofSiena,governd his State

morewiththem that hadbinfuf

pected byhim, than with theo

thers. But ofthis matterwe can

not fpeak at large, becauſe it va

ries according to the fubject ; I

willonlyfaythis, that thofe men,

whoin thebeginning of a princi

pality were once enemies, ifthey

be ofquality, fo that tomaintain

them
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themſelves they have need offup

port, the Prince might alwayes

with the greatest facility gaine

for his ; and they are the rather

forc'd to ferve him faithfully,in

fomuch as they know it is more

neceffary forthem by their deeds

to cancell that finifter opinion,

which was once held of them ;

andiothePrince everdrawsfrom

thefe more advantage, thanfrom

thofe, who ferving him too fu

pinely, neglect his affaires. And

feingthe matter requires it, I will

notomit,toput a Princein mind,

who hath anew made himselfe

mafter ofa State, by meanes of

the inward helpes he had from

thence, that he confider well, the

caufe that mov'd them that fa

vour'd him tofavour him, ifit be

not a naturall affection towards

him; for if itbe onlybecauſe they

were not content with their for

mer government , with much

paines and difficulties fhall hebe

ableto keepthem long his friends,

becauſe it willbee impoffiblefor

14
him
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him to content them. Bytheſe

examples then, which are drawn

cut of ancient and moderne af

faires, fearching into the caufe

hereof, wce fhall find it much

moreeafie to gainethofe menfor

friends, who formerlywere con

tentedwith the State, andthere

fore were his enemies : than

thofe, whobecauſe theywere not

contented therewith, becamehis

friends , andfavourd him in get

ting the mastery of it. It hath

been the custome of Princes ,

wherbytoholdtheirStates more

fecurely,to build Citadels, which

might bee bridles and curbs to

thole that fhould purpofe any

thing against them,and ſo tohave

a fecure retraite from thefirft vi

olences. I commend this courfe,

becaufe it hathbeen ufd of old :

notwithstanding Nicoles Vitchs

in ourdayes hath been knowneto

demolith two Citadels in the

towneof Caftelle , the better to

keep the State. Guidubalde

Duke of Urbin being to returne

into
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into his State, out of which hee

was driven by Cafar Borgia,

raz'd all the Fortrelles of that

Country, andthought he fhould

hardlyer lofe that State againe

withoutthem. TheBentivolii re

turning into Bolonia,ufd the like

courfes. Citadels then areprofi

table, or not , according to the

times,and ifthey advantage thee

inonepart, theydo thee harmein

another ,andthis partmaybear

gued thus. That Prince, who

Rands morein feareofhis owne

people than of ftrangers , ought

to build Fortreffes :but hee that

is more afraid of frangers than

ofhis people, fhould let them a

lone. Againſt the house ofSforza,

theCaftle of Milan,whichFran

cis Sforza built , hath and will

makemorewar, than any other

diforder in that State : and there

fore the best Citadell that may

be, is not to incurve the peoples

hatred; for however thouhold it

a Foftreffe, and the people hate

thee , thou canst hardly fcape

Is them

༣
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them :for people,when oncethey

havetaken armes,never wantthe

helpofftrangers at their need,to

taketheir parts. In ourdayeswe

neverfaw, that theyever profited

any Prince , unleffe it were the

Countelle ofFurli, when Count

Hieronimo of Furli herhusband.

was flaine; forbymeanes thereof

fhe efcap'd thepeoples rage, and

attended aidfrom Milan, and fo.

recoverd her State : and thenfuch

werethe times that the ftranger

could not affift the people: but

afterwards theyfervd her to little

purpoſe, when Cafar Borgia af

faild her, and that the people

whichwasher enemy, fided with

the stranger. Therefore both

then, and at first, itwould have

been more for her fafety, not to

have been odious to the people,

chantohave held the Fortreffes.

Thefe things being well weigh'd

then, I willcommend thofe that

fhall build up Fortreffes , and

himalfo that fhall not ; and I will

blame him, howfoeverhebethat

relying
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relying upon thoſe , fhall make

ſmall accountof being hated by

his people.

CHAP. XXI.

Howdo
ought to behave

himfelfetogaine Reputation.

Trince fuch repute , as gr cat

"Here is gaines a

exployts, and rare trialls of him

felfe in Heroicke
actions. We

have now in our dayes Ferdinand

King ofArragon the prefent King

of Spain : heein a manner may

be termdanew Prince, for from

a very weak King, hee is now

become for fame and glory, the

firft KingofChristendome
, and

lif you fhall well confider his

actions, you fhall find them all

illuftrious
, and every one of

them extraordinary
. Hec in the

beginning
of his reigne affaild

Granada, and that exployt was

the ground of his State. At firſt

hee madethat warre in fecurity

and withoutſuſpicion
he ſhould

be
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be anywayeshindred,and there

in held the Barons of Caftiglias

minds bufied , who thinkingup

onthat warre, never mindedany

innovation; and in this while he

gaind credit and authority with

them, they not being aware of

it ; was able to maintaine with

the Church, andthe peor esmo

ny all his fouldiers, ard to lay

a foundationfor his military or

dinances with that long warre:

which afterwards gaindhimex

ceeding much honour. Befides

this, to the endhee might beable

here-amongto undertake greater

matters, ferving himfelfe alwaies.

of the colour of religion ; hee

gave himselfe to a kind ofreligi-.

ors cruelty, chafing and difpoy-.

ling thofe Fewerout ofthe King

dome; nor can this example bee

moreadmirable and rare: under

the fame cloke lee invaded Af

frick and went through with his

exployt in Italy : andlaft of all

hath hee affai'd France, and fo al

waies proceeded. en forwards

contriving...
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contriving of great matters :

whichalwayes have held his ſub

jects mindsin peace andadm ira

tion, and bufied in attending the

event what it fhould bec: and

thefehis actions havethus grown,

one upon another ,that theyhave

newer given leyfure to men fo to

reft, as that they might everplot

anythingagainit them . More

over it much availes a Prince

to give extraordinary proofes of

himfelfe touching the govern

ment within, fuch as thofe wee

haveheard ofBernardof Milan;

whenfoever occafion is given by

any one , that effectuate

fome great thing either ofgood.

or evill, inthe civillgovernment;,

and to finde out fome way ci

ther to reward or punish it,wher

ofintheworld much noticemay

bee taken. And aboveallthings

a Prince ought to endeavour in

all his actions to spread abroad

1 fame of his magnificence and

worthineffe. A Prince alfo is

well eſteemd, when hecis a true !

freind

may
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friend, or a true enemy , when

without anyregard hee difcovers

himfelfe in favour of one against

another; which courfe fhall bee

alwayes more profit , than

to ftand neuter:for iftwomigh

ty ones that are thy neighbours

come to fall out , or are offuch

quality ,that one of them van

quifhing, thou art liketobee in

feare ofthe vanquisher ; or not;

in either of these two cafes , it

will ever provemore for thypro

fit to difcover thy felfe,andmake

a good war of it : for inthe first

cafe, if thou difcoverft not thy

felfe , thou shalt alwayes bee a

prey to him that overcomes, to

the contentment andfatisfaction

of the vanquifht ; neither fhalt

thou havereafon on thyfide, nor

any thing elfe to defend or re

ceive thee. For hee that over

comes, will not have anyfufpc

cted freinds, that give him no

affiftance in his neceffity and

hee that lofes, receives thee not ,

becaufe thou wouldst not with

thy
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thy armes in hand runne the

hazzard of his fortune. Antio=

chuspaffd into Greece, thereunto

induc'd bytheEtolians, tochace

the Romans thence : and fent his

Ambaffadors to the Achayans,

whowere the Romansfriends, to

perfwade themto ftand neuters ;

on the other fide the Romans:

mov'd themto joyne armeswith

theirs : this matter came to bee

deliberated on in the counfell of

the Achayans, where Antiochus

hisAmbaſſadour encouragdthem

to ftand neuters , whereunto the

Romans Ambaffadour anſwerd.

Touching the courſe , that is

commendedto you, as beft and

profitableft foryour State,to wit,

not to intermeddle in the warre

betweenus, nothingcan be more

against you:becaufe, not taking

either part , you fhall remaine

withoutthanks, and without re

putation a prey to theConque

rour. And it will alwayes come

topaffe that hee who is not thy

freind, will require thy neutra

lity,
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lity, and hee that is thy friend,

will urge thee , to discover thy

felfe by taking armes for him :

and evill advid Princes , to a

voyd the prefent dangers,follow

often times that way of neutra

lity, and most commonlygoeto

ruine: but when aPrince difco

vers himselfe ftrongly in favour

of a party,if hee to whom thou

cleaveft , overcomes , however

that hee be puilant, and thou

remainit at his difpofing, hee is

oblig'd to thee , and there is a

contractoffriendthip made; and

men are never fo openly difho

neft, as with fuch a notorious

example of difhonefty to opprefle

thee.Befides victories are neverfo

profperous , that the conquerour

is like to neglect all reſpects, and

efpecially of justice. But ifhe

to whomthou ſtickit , lofes thou

att receivdby him ; and, while

hee is able, hee aydesthee, and

tothou becomt partner ofafor

tune that may arife againe. In

the fecond cafe, when they that

enter
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enterinto the lifts, together, are

of fuch quality, that thou needft

not fearehim that vanquisheth,

fo muchthe more is it defcretion

in thee to flick to him; for thou

gocft to ruine one with his affift

ance, who oughtto dee the best

hee could tofavehim, ifhewere

well advifd ; and hee overcom

ming, is left atthy difcretion, and

it is unpoffible but with , thy ayd

hemuſtovercome. Andhere it is to

be noted , that a Prince ſhould

bee well aware never to joyne

with any one more powerfull

than himſelfe, to offend another,

unleffe upon neceffity,as formerly

is faid. Forwhen he overcomes,

thou art left at his difcretion ;

and Princes ought avoid as much

as they are able , to ftand at a

nothers diſcretion. The Veneti

anstookpartwithFrance against

the Duke of Milan, and yet

couldhave avoided that partake

ing,from which proceeded their

ruine. But when it cannot bee

avoyded, as it befeil the Floren

tines
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tines , when the Pope and the

King of Spain went both with

their armies toaffaileLombardy,

there the Prince ought to fide

withthemfor the reafons afore

faid. Norlet any State thinkthey

are able to make fuch fure par

ties ; but rather that theyare all

doubtfull ; for in the order of

things wee findit alwayes, that

whenfoever amanfeeksto avoid

one inconvenient ; hee incurres

another. Butthe principallpoint

ofjudgement, is in difcerningbe

tweenthe qualities of inconveni

ents, and nottaking the badfor

the good. Moreover a Prince

ought tofhew himſelfa lover of

vertue, and that he honoursthoſe

that excell in every Art. After

wards ought hee incourage his

Citizens, whereby theymay bee

enabled quickly to exercife

their faculties as well in mer

chandiſe, and husbandry , as in

any other kind oftraffick, tothe

end that noman forbeare to a

dorneand cultivate his poffeffions

for

1
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for feare,that fee bedefpoyld of

them; or any other to open the

commerce upon the danger of

heavy impofitions : but ratherto

provide rewards for thoſe that

fhall fetthefe matters afoot, or

for any one elfe that fhall any

way amplifie his City or State.

Befides hee ought in the fit times

of the yeare entertain the peo

ple with Feaftsand Maskes; and

becauſe every City is devided

into Companyes, and Arts, and

Tribes; hee ought to take ſpeciall

notice of those bodies, andfome

times afford them a meeting and

give them fome proofe of his

humanity, and magnificence;

yet withall holding firme the

majeftie of his State, for this

muft never faile inany cafe.

་

CHAP. XXII.

Touching Princes Secretaries.

IT is no fmall importance to

La Prince, the choyce he makes

of fervants , being ordinarily

good,
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good, or bad,asthis wildome is.

And the first conjecture one

gives of agreat man,and of his

understanding, is upon the fight

ofhis followersand fervants bee

hathabouthim, when theyprove

able and faithfull , andthen may

hee alwayes be reputed wife;

because hee hath knowne how

to difcerne thofe that are able,

and to keepe them true to him.

But when they are otherwife ,

there can be no good conjecture

made ofhim , for the firft errour

hee commits, is in this choyce.

Therewasno man, that had any

knowledge of Antony ofVana

fre, the fervant of Pandulfus

Petrucci Prince of Siena , who

did not effecme Pandulfus for a

very difcreet man , having him

for his fervant.And becauſe there

are threekinds ofundertandings,

the one that is advifd by itfelfe;

the other that underftands when

it is informdby another ; the third

that neither is advifd by itfelfe,

not by the demonftration ofa

nother;
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nother; the firft is beft, the fe

cond is good, and the last quite

unprofitable. Therefore it was

of neceffity , that if Pandulfus

attaind not the first degree, yet

heegot tothe fecond ; forwhen

ever any onehath the judgement

todifcernebetween the good and

the evill , that any one does and

fayes , however that hee hath not

thisinvention from himselfe, yet

ftill comes hee to take notice

of the good or evill actions of

that fervant; and thofe hee che

rishes, and thefe hee fuppreffes ;

infomuch thatthe fervant finding

no meanes to deceive his mafter,

keeps hinfelfe upright and ho

neft . But how a Prince may

throughly underftand his fervant,

here isthe way that never failes.

Whenthoufeeft , the fervant ftu

dy morefor his owne advantage

than thine, and that in all his

actions, hee fearches moft after

his owne profit ; this man thus

qualified,thall never provegood

fervant, nor canft thou ever re

Jie
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lie upon him : for he that holds

the fterne of the State in hand ,

ought never call homehis cares

to his owne particular, but give

himfelfewholly over to his Prin

ces fervice , nor ever put him in

mind of any thing not apper

taining to him. And on the

other fide the Prince to keepe

him good to him , ought to take

acare forhis fervant , honouring

him, enriching, andobliging him

to him, giving him part both of

dignities and offices, to the end

that the many honors and much

wealth beftowd on him, mayre

itraine his defires from other

honours , and other wealth, and

that those many charges caufe

him to feare changes that may

fall, knowing hee is not ableto

ftand without his mafter. And

whenboth the Princes and the

fervants are thus difpofd , they

may rely the one upon the other:

whenotherwife, the end will ever

prove hurtfull for the one as well

asfor the other.

CHAP,

T
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CHAP. XXIII .J

That Flatterer's are to bee avoy

ded.

Will not omit one principle

I great importance,

errour from whichPrinces with

much difficulty defend them

felves , unleffe they be verydif

creet, and make a very good

choice ; and this is concerning

flatterers , whereof all writings.

arefull and that becaufe men

pleafethemfelvesfo much intheir

ownethings, and therein cozen

themfelves, thatvery hardlycan

they escape this peftilence; and

defiring to escapeit, there is dan

ger of falling into contempt ;

for there is no otherway to bee

fecure from flattery, but to let

men know, that they difpleaſe

thee not intellingtheetruth : but

whenevery one hath this leave,

thou lofeft thyreverence. There

fore oughta wife Prince take a

third courfe, making choyce of

fome
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fome understanding men in his

State,andgive onlyto them a free

liberty of tpeaking to him the

truth; and touching thoſe things

only which hee inquires of, and

nothing else but hee ought to be

inquifitive of every thing, and

heare their opinions , andthen af

terwards advife himfelfe after his

owne manner, and in thefe de

liberations, and with every one

of them fo carry himselfe , that

they all know , that the more

freelythey thall fpeake, the better

they fhall belik'd of : and befides

thofe, not give care to any one,

and thus purfuethe thingrefolvd

on, and thencecontinue obftinate

in the refolution taken. Hee

who does otherwife, either falls

upon flatterers, or often changes

upon the varying of opinions ,

from whenc, proceeds it that

menconceivebut flightly ofhim.

To this purpofe I will alleadge .

you a moderne example. Perer

Lucasafervant of Maximilians

the prefent Emperour, fpeaking

of
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ofhis Majefty, faidthat hee never

advifd with any bedy, nor nc

ver did anything after his owne

way:which was becauſe hetook

a contrary courfe to what wee

have now faid for the Empe

rcur is a cloſe man, who com

municates his fecrets to none, nor

takes counfaile of any one: but

asthey cometobe put inpractife,

they begin to be difcoverd and

kЯowne, andfo contradicted by

thofe that are neare about him ,

and hee as beingan eafic man , is

quickly wrought from them.

Whence it comes, that what hee

does today, hee undoes on the

morrow ; and that hec neverun

derftands himselfwhathewould,

nor what heepurpofes , and that

there is no groundingupon any

of his refolutions. A Prince

therefore ought alwayes to take

counfell, but at his ownepleaſure,

and not at other mens ; or ra

ther fhouldtake away any mans

courage to advife him of any

thing, but what hee askes : but

K hee
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hee ought well to aske at large;

and thea touching the things in

quird of, bea patient hearer of

the truth , and perceiving that

for fome refpect the truth were

conceald from him, be difpleafd

thercat. And becaufe fome men

have thought,that a Prince, that

gaines the opinion to bee wife ,

may be heldfo, not byhis owne

naturall indowments , butby the

good counfells hee hath about

him ; without question they are

deceivd ; for this is a generali

rule and never failes,that aPrince

whoof himiclfe is not wife, can

never bee well advifd, unleffe he

fhould light upon one alone ,

wholly to direct and governe

him, who himselfe were a very

wife man. Inthis cafe it is pof

fible hee maybee well governd:

but this would laft but little : for

that governour in a fhort time

would deprive him of his State;

but a Prince not having any

parts of nature, being advifd of

more than one, fhall never bee

able
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able to unite theſe counfells : of

himfelfe fhall hee never know.

how tounitethem , and eachone

ofthe counfellers, probably will

follow that which is moft
pros

perly his owne; and hee hall

neverfinde the meanes to amend

or difcerne theſe things, nor can

they fall out otherwife , becaufe

men alwayesprove mischievous,

unleffe up nfome neceffity they

be forc'd to become good : wee

concludetherefore, that counfells

from whencefoever they proceed,

muft needs take their beginning

from the Princes wifdome, and

not the wifdome of the Prince.

from good counfells.

Inthis Chapter our Authour

preferibesfome rules how to a

voydflattery, and not to fall into

contempt . The extent of these

two extreames is fo large onboth

fides , that there is left but ave

ry narrowpath for therighttem

pertowalkebetweenthem both: and

happy were that Prince , who could

K 2 light
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light onfo good a Priore; as to!

bring him to Port between those

rocks andthefequicksands . Where

Maresty becomes familiar , unleffe

enamed with a fupereminent ver

tue , it lefes all awfull regards :

as the light ofthe Sunne ,because,

fo ordinary , becausefo common , we

fhouldlittle value , were it not that'

all Creatures feele themselves

quickmedby the rayos thereof. On

the other fide, Omnis infpiens

arrogantià & plaufibus capitur.

Every foole is taken with hisowne

prideandothers flatteryes: ardthis

foole keeps company fomuch with

algreat wife men, that hardlywith

a candle and lanterne can they bee

difcernd betwixt. The greatest

meu are morefubjectto groffe and

palpable flatteries ; and especially

thegreatest ofmen , who are Kings

and Princes : for manyfeek the

Rulers favour. Prov. 28. 26.

Forthereare diversmeaneswhere

by private men are inftructed :

Princes have not that good hap:

but they whofe inftruction is of

mest
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most importante , fo foone as they

have taken the government upon

them, nolonger fuffer any reproo

vers for, but few have acceffeun

to them, and they who familiarly

converfe with them, doe andfay

allfor favour. Ifocrat. toNico

cles. All are afraid to give him

occafion of difpleafure , though by

telling him truth. To this pur

pofe thereforefayes one, a Prince

excells in learning to ride the

great horfe , rather than in any cernendo.

other excercife: becauſe his horfe

being no flatterer , willſhew him

hee makes no difference between

him and another man, and unleffè

beekeepe his feare well,willlayhim

on the ground. This is plaine deal

ing. Men are morefubtile , more.

doublebeatred theyhave aheartý

aheart,neither istheirtongue their

hearts true interpreter. Counsell

in the heart of man is like deepe

waters ; but a manofunderstanding

will draw it out. Prov. 20. 5 .

This underſtanding ismostrequifite

ina Prince, inasmuch asthewhole

K 3 Globe
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Globe is inhis hand, andthe infe

riour Orbes arefwayedbythemo

tion ofthe highest . Andtherefore

jurely it is the honour of a King

tofearchoutfuch afecret: Prov.

25. 2. His counfellours arehis eyes

and cares; as they ought to be deare

to him, fothey ought to be true to

him,andmake him thetruereport of

things without disguise. Ifthey

prove falfe eyes let himpluck them

out,bee may as they use glasse eyes

take themforthwithout paine, and

fee never awhit the worfe for it.

The wifdome ofa Princes Conn

fellours is a great argument ofthe

Princes wifdome. And being the

choyce ofthem imports the Princes

credit andfafety, our Authour will

make him amends for his other

erreurs by his good advice in his

22. Chap. whetherIreferve him.

CHAP. XXIV.

Wherefore the Princes of Italy

have left theirStates.

VV

Hen thefe things above.

faid are well obferv'd,

they
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theymake a new Prince feeme as

ifhe hadbeenofold, andprefent

ly render him more fecure and

firmein the State, than ifhe had

already grown ancient therein :

fora new Prince is much more

obfervd in his actions , than a

Princeby inheritance, and when

theyare knownto bee vertuous ,

men are much more gaind and

oblig'dtothem thereby, thanby

the antiquity of their bloud : for

men are much more taken by

things prefent , than by things

paft ; and when in the preſent

they find good , they content

themfelves therein, and feekeno

further, or ratherthey undertake

the defence of him to their ut

moft , when the Prince is not

wantinginother matters tohim .

felfe; and fo fhall he gaine double

glorytohavegiven a beginning

to a new Principality, adornd,

and ftrengthnd it with good

lawes, good arms, good friends ,

andgood examples; as hee fhall

havedoublefhame, thatis borne

·

K
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a Prince, and by reafon of his

fmall difcretion hath loft it. And

ifwe shall confider thofe Lords ,

that in Italy have loft their States

in our dayes, as the King ofNa

ples, the Duke of Milan, and o

thets; first we hallfind inthem

a commondefect, touching their

armies,forthe reaſons whichhave

been above difcourfd, at length.

Afterwards we fhall fee fome of

them,that either ſhall have had

the people for their enemies; or be

it they had the people to friend,

could never knowhowtoaffure

themselves of the great ones : for

without fuch defects as thefe,

States are not loft, whichhavefo

manynerves, that they are able

tomaintainean armyin thefield.

Philipof Lacedon, not the fa

ther of Alexander the Great ,but

he that was vanquished by7

Quintius, had not much Statein

regard of the greatneffe of the

Romanes and of Greece that af

fail'd him;nevertheleffe in that he

was a warlike man and knew

how
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howto entertaine the people and

affure himselfe of the Nobles, for

manyyeares he made the warre

goodagainst them: and though

at laft fome town perhaps were

taken from him, yet the King

domeremaind in his hands ftill.

Wherefore thefe ourPrinceswho

formanyyeares hadcontinued in

their Principalities , for having

afterwards loft them , let them

nctblame Fortune,but their own

floth; becauſethey never having

thought duringthe timesofquiet,

that they could fufter a change

(which is the common fault of

men, while faire weather lafts,

not to provide for the tempeft)

whenafterwards mifchiefes came

upon them, thought rather upon

flying from them , than upon

their defence, and hop'd that the

people, weary ofthe vanquishers

infolence, would recall them :

which courfe when the others

faile, is good: but very ill is it to

leavethe other remediesfor that :

for aman wou'd nevergoto fall,

K 5 beleeving
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beleeving another would cometo

take him up: which mayeither

not cometopaffe, or ifit does, it

is not for thy fecurity, becaufe

that defenceoflus is vile, and de

pendsnot upon thee; but thofe de

fences only are good, certaine,

and durable, which dependupon

thy owne felfe , and thy owne

vertues.

CHAP. XXV.

How greatpowerFortune hath in

humane affaires , and what

meanes there is to refit it.

Tis not unknown unto me,

howthat many have held opi

nion, and ftill hold it,that the af

faires oftheworld are fo governd

byfortune , and by God, that

men by their wifdome cannot

amend or alter them ; or rather

that there is no remedyforthem:

andhereupon they would think

that it were of no availeto take

muchpaines in any thing, but

leaveall tobegoverndby chance.

!

This
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This opinion hath gain'd the

morecredit in our dayes, by rea

fon of the great alteration of

things , which wee have of late

feen,anddo every dayfee,beyond

all humane conjecture : upon

which , I ſometimes thinking,am

infomepart inclind to their opi

nion : nevertheleſſe not to extin

guifh quite our own free will, I

think it maybetrue,that Fortune

is themiftreffe of onehalfe ofour

actions ; but yet that the lets us

haverule ofthe other halfe,or lit

tle leffe. And I liken her to apre

cipitous torrent, which when it

rages, over-flows theplaines, o

verthrowes thetrees, and build

ings, removes the earthfromone

fide,and laies it on another,every

one flyes before it , every one.

yeelds tothe furythereof,as una

bleto withstand it; and yethow

everit bethus, when the times are

calmer , men are able to make

provifion against thefe exceffes,

withbanks andfences fo ,that af

terwards when it fwels again , it

fhall

-
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fhall all paffe fmoothly along,

within its channell, or elfethevi

olence thereof shall not provefo

licentious and hurtfull. In like

manner befals it us with fortune,

which there fhewes her power

wherevertue is not ordeind to re

fift her, and thitherturnes fhe all

her forces, where thee perceives

¦ that noprovifions nor refiftances

aremadetouphold her. And if

youfhall confider Italy, which is

the feat ofthefe changes, andthat

whichhath given them their mo

tion,you shall fee it to be a plaine

aeld , without any trench or

banck; which had itbeen fenc'd

with convenient vertue, as was

Germany,Spaine, or France ; this

inundation would never have

caufd theſe great alterations it

hath, o clfe would it not have

reach'd tous : and this fhallfuf

ficetohave faid, touchingthe op

pofingoffortune in generall . But

rettraining my felfe moretopar

ticulars : Ifay, hat to day wefee

aPrinceprofper and flourish,and

to
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to morrow utterly go to ruine ;

not feeingthat he hath alterd any

conditionor quality; which I be

leeve arifes firft fromthe caufes

which wee have long fince run.

over, that is becaufe that Prince

that relies wholly upon fortune,

ruines, as her wheele turnes. I

beleeve alfo, that he proves the

fortunateman, whofe manner of

proceeding meets withthe qua

lity ofthetimes: and fo likewife

he unfortunate , from whofe

courfe of proceeding the times

differ: for wefeethat men, in the

things that induce them to the

end, (whichevery onepropounds

to himfelfe, as glory and riches)

proceed therein diverfly ; fome

withrefpects, others more bold,

and rafhly ; one with violence,

and th'other with cunning ; the

one with patience, th'other with

its contrary; and everyonebyfe

verallways may attaine thereto..

We fee alfo two very respective

andwary men, the one come to

hispurpofe, and th'other not;and

in
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in like manner two equallypro

fpertaking divers courfes, th'one

being wary,th'other headstrong;

which proceeds from nothing

elfe, but from the quality of the

times, which agree, or not, with

their proceedings. From hence

arifes that which I faid, that two

working diverfly, produce the

fame effect ; and two equally

working, thone attaines his end,

th'other not. Hercupon alfo de

pends the alteration ofthegood;

for ifto one that behaves himself

with warineffe and patience,

times and affairesturnefofavou

rably, that the carriage of his

bufineffe prove well, hee pro

fpers ; but if the times and af

faires change, he is ruind ; be

caufe he changes not his manner

ofproceeding: nor is there any

manfowife, thatcanframehim

felfe hereunto ; as wellbecauſe he

cannot go out ofthe way, from

that whereunto Nature inclines

him : as alfo,forthat onehaving

alwayesprofperd, walking fuch

2
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a way, cannot be perfwaded to

leaveit : and thereforethe refpe

ctive and wary man, when it is

fit time for him to ufe violence

andforce, knowsnot how to put

it in practife , whereupon hee is

ruind: but ifhecould change his

difpofition with the times andthe

affaires, hefhould not change his

fortune. Pope Julius the fecond,

proceeded in all his actionswith

very great violence', and found

the times and things fo confor

mabletothat his manner ofpro

ceeding,that in all ofthem hehad

happy fucceffe. Confiderthefirst

exploit he did at Belonia, even

whileJohn Bentivolio liv'd : the

Venetians were not well conten

ted therewith; the KingofSpaine

likewife with the French , had

treated of that enterprife ; and

notwithstanding all this , hee

ftirrd up by his own rage and

fierceneffe, perfonally undertook

that expedition : which action of

his put in fufpence and ftopt

·Spaine and the Venitiars , thoſe

for
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I

for feare, and th'others for defire)

to recover the Kingdome ofNa

ples;and on th'other part drew

after himtheKing ofFrance: for

that King feeing him already in

motion, and defiring to hold him

his friend, whereby to humble

the Venetians , thought he could

nowaydeny him his fouldiers,

without doinghim an open inju

ry. Juliusthen effected that with

his violent and heady motion,

whichno other Pope withallhu

mane wifdome could ever have

done; forifhee had expected to

part from Rome with his conclu

fions fettled , and all his affaires

ordered beforehand, as any other

Pope would have done, hee had

neverbrought it to paffe : Forthe

King of France would have de

vild a thouſand excufes, and o

thers would have put him inas

manyfeares. I will let paffe his

ather actions , for all, of them

were alike,and all of themprov'd

lucky tohim ; and thebrevity of

his life never fufferd him to feele

the
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the contrary : for had helittupon

fuch times afterwards, that it had

been neceffaryforhimto proceed

withrefpects, there had been his

utter ruine; for heewould never

have left thofe wayes , towhich

he had been naturally inclind. I

conclude then, fortune varying,

and men continuing ftill obfti

nateto their own wayes, prove

happy,while thefe accord toge

ther :and asthey difagree, prove

unhappy :andIthink it true,that

it is better tobeheady,thanwary:

becauſe Fortune is a miſtreffe;and

it is neceffary, tokeep her in obe

dience to ruffle andforce her:and

wefee,that thefuffers her felfe ra

ther tobemafterd by thofe, than

by others that proceed coldly.

And therefore, as a miſtreffe, ſhee

is a friend to young men, becauſe

they are leffe refpective, more

rough , and command her with

moreboldneffe.

Ihave confideredthe 25 Chap

ter, asreprefentingmeafull viewof

humane
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bumanepolicy and cunning :yet me

thinks it cannotfatisfic a Christian

in the causes of the good andbad

fucceffe ofthings. The life ofman

islike a game at Tables; skilla

vailes much I grant, but that's not

all: play thy game well, but that

will not winne: the chance then

throwest must accord with thy

play. Examine this play never fo

Surely,play never ſo probably , un

Leffe the chance thon castest, lead

theeforwardto advantage, all ba

zards are loffes, and thyfureplay

leaves theeinthelurch. Thefum

ofthis is fet down in Ecclefiaftes

chap. 9.v.1. The race is not to

the Swift, nor the battell to the

ftrong ; neitheryet bread to the

wife,noryetriches to men ofunder

Standing , nor yet favour to men of

skill;but time andchancehappeneth

tothem all. Our cunning Author

for allhis exact rules he deliversin

his books, could not fexce against.

the despight ofFortune, as he com

plaines in his Epistle tothis booke.

Nor that
great example ofpolicy ,

Duke

เท
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DukeValentine, whom our Au

thorcommends to Princes for his

crafts-master , could fo ruffle or

force his mistreffe Fortune, that he

couldkeep herin obedience. Man

cancontributenemore to his actions

than vertueandwifdome : but the

fucceffe depends uponapowerabove.

Surely thereis thefinger ofGodsor

as Prov.the 16.v. 33. Thelot is

cast intothelap, but thewholedi

fpofingthereofis oftheLord. Itwas

not Jofephswifdom made allthings

thrive under his hand ; butbecause

the Lord was with him, and that

which hedid, the Lordmade it te

prosper. Gen.39. Surely this is a

bleffingproceedingfromthe divine

providence, which beyond humane

capacity fo cooperateth with the

canfes, as that their effects prove

answerable,andfometimes(that we

mayknowthereisfomething above

the ordinarycaufes) thefucceffe re

turneswithfuch afupereminency of

worth,that itfarr exceedsthe ver

tue ofthe ordinary causes.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XXVI.

An Exhortationtofree Italyfrom

the Barbarians.

then weigh'd all

things abovedifcourfd, and

devifing with my felfe, whether

at this prefent in Italy the times

might ferve to honour a new

Prince, and whether there were

matter, that might minifter oc

cafion to a wife and valourous

Prince,to introduce fuchaforme,

that might doe honour to him ,

and good tothewhole generalty

of the people in the countrey:

me thinks fo manythings con

curre in favour ofa newPrince,

that I know not whether there

were ever any time more pro

per for this purpofe . And if as

I faid, it was necellary, defiring.

to fce Moyfes his vertue , that

the childrenof Ifrael fhould bee

inthrald in Egypt ; and to have

experience of the magnanimit
y

of Cyrus his minde, that thePer

fians
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Medes; and to fet forth the ex

cellency of Thefeus, that the A

thenians should bee difperfd :

fo at this pref nt now wee are

defirous to know the valour of

an Italianfpirit, it wereneceffary

Italy fhould bee reduc'd to the

fame termes it is now in , and

were in more flavery, than the

Hebrews were; more fubjectthan

the Perfians; morefcatterd than

the Athenians ; without head ,

without order, batterd, pillagd,

rent afander, overrunne , and

had undergone all kind of de

ftruction. And however even

in thefelater dayes, weehave had

fome kinde of fhew of hope in

fome one , whereby wee might

have conjectur'd , that hee had

been ordeind for the deliverance

hereof, yet it prov'd afterwards ,

that inthe veryheight of all his

actions hee was curb'd by for

tune, infomuch that this poore

countrey remaining as it were

without life, attends ftillfor him

that
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that fhall heale her wounds

give an end to all thoſe pilla

gings and fackings ofLombardy,

to thofe robberies and taxations

ofthe Kingdome,and ofTuscany,

and heale them of their foares ,

now this long time gangren'd.

We fehow the makes her pray

ers to God, that he fend iome

one to redeem herfrom thefe Bar

barous cruelties and infolences.

Wefeeher alfo wholly ready and

difpofd to follow any colours ,

provided there bee any one to

take them up. Nor doe wefee

at this prefent, that ſhee canlook

for other, thanyour Illuftrious.

Family,to become Cheiftaine of

this deliverance, whichhath now

by its owne Vertue and Fortune

been fomuch exalted ,and favourd

by God andthe Church, where

of it now holds the Principality :

and this fhall not be very hard

for you to doe, if you fhall call

to minde the former actions ,

and livesof thofe that are above

named. And though thofe men

were 2
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were very rare and admirable ,

yetwere theymen, and every one

ofthem began upon leffe occafi

on than this ; for neither was

their enterprife more just than

this , nor more eafie ; nor was

God more their friend , than

yours. Here is very great juftice:

for that warre is juft , that is

neceffary ; and thofe armes are

religious, when there is nohope

left otherwhere , but in them .

Hereis an exceeding good diffo

fition thereto ; norcan there be,

where thereis a good difpofition,

a great difficulty, provided that

ufe bee made of thofe orders ,

which I propounded for ayme

and direction to you. Befides

this, here we fee extraordinary

things without example effected

by God; the fea was opened, a

cloud guided the way, devotion

powrd forth the waters, andit

raind downe manna ; all thefe

things have concurrd in your

greatneffe, the reft is left for you

to doc. God will not doc every

thing

西藏 建
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thinghimself,that hemaynottake

from us our free will, and part

of that glory that belongs tous.

Neither is it a marvell, ifany of

theaforenamd Italians have not

been abletocompaffe that, which

wee may hope your Illuftrious

family hall : though in fo many

revolutions of Italy, and fomany

featsofwarr, it may feeme that

the wholemilitary vertue therein,

be quite extinguifht ; for this a

rifes fromthat the ancient orders

thereof were not good; andthere

hath fince been none that hath

knownehowtoinvent new ones.

Nothing can fo much honour a

man rifing anew , as new lawes

and new ordinances devifd by

him : thefethings when they have

a good foundation given them

and containe in them their duc

greatnefle, gaine him reverence

and admiration; and in Italy

theirwantsnotthe matterwhere

in tointroduceanyforme. Here

is great vertue in the members,

wereit not wanting in the heads.

2

Con-l
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Confiderin the fingle fights that

have been, and duells, how much

the Italians have excell'd intheir

ftrength , activity and adreffe ;

but when they come to armies

they appearenot,and all proceeds

fromthe weakneffe of the Chief

taines; for they that underſtand

themanaging ofthefe matters, are

not obeyd, and every one pre

fumes to understand; hitherto

there having not been any one

fo highly raifd either by fortune

or vertue, as that otherswould

fubmituntohim.From hence pro

ceeds it, that infolongtime, and

in fo many battles fought for

thefe laft paft 20 yeers , when

there hath been an armywholly

Italian , it alwayes hath had evill

fucceffe ; whereof theriver Tarus

firft was witneffe , afterwards

Alexandria, Capua, Genua, Vay

la, Bolonia, Mestri. Your Illu

ftrious family then being defi

rousto tread the footsteps ofthefe

Worthyes who redeemd their

muft above allthings
countryes,

L as
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as the very foundation of the

whole fabrick, befurnifhd with

fouldiers of your owne natives :

becaufe you cannot have more

faithfull, true, norbetterfouldiers;

andthough everyone of them be

good, all together they will be

come betterwhenthey fhall find

themselves entertaind, comman

ded, andhonourd bytheir owne

Prince. Wherefore it is neceffary

to provideforthofcarmes,where

byto be able with the Italian

valour to make a defenceagaintt

forreiners. And however the

Swiffe infantery and Spanish bee

accounted terrible ; yet is there

defect inboth of them , bywhich

a third order might not only

oppole them, but maybee con

fident to vanquish their : forthe

Spany.rds are not able to indute

the Horfe, andthe Swiffe are to

feare the Foot , when they in

counterwith them as refolute in

the fight ' as they. Whereupon

it hath been fene, and uponex

periente ſhall bee certaine, that

the

I
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the Spaniardsarenot ableto beare

up against the French Cavalery,

andthe Swiffeshave been routed

bythe Spanish Foot. Andthough

touching this laft , therehath not

been anyentire experience had ,

yet wasthere fome proofe there

of given in thebattell ofRaven

na, whentheSpanish Foot affron+

ted the Dutchbatallions , which

keepe the fame ranke the Swiffes

doe, where the Spanyards with

their nimbleneffe of body, and

the help of their targets entred

in under their Pikes , and there

ftood fafe to offend them; the

Dutchmen having no remedy :

and hadit not been forthe Cava

lery that rufhd in upon them,

they had quite defeated them .

There may then ( the defect of

the one and the other of thefe

two infanteries beingdifcoverd)

anotherkind of them bee anew

ordaind, which may bec ableto

makerefiftance againft theHorfe,

and not feare the Foot, which

fhallnot bea new fortofarmes,

butL 2
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may

but a change of orders. And

thefe are fome of those things

which ordaind anew , gaine re

putation and greatneffe to a new

Prince. Thereforethis occafion

fhould not bee let paffe, to the

end that Italy after fo long a time

fee foine one, redeemer of

hers appeare. Nor can I expreffe

with what dearneffe of affecti-'

on hee would be receiv'd in all

thofe countryes which have fuf

ferd by thofe forrein fcumms ,

with what thirst of revenge,

with what refolution of fidelity,

with what picty , with what

teares. Would any gates bee

fhut against him ? Any people

denyhim obedience? Any envy

oppofe him? Would not every

Italian fully confent with him?

This government of the Barba

rians linksin every ones noftrills.

Let your Illuftrious Family then

undertake this worthy exployt

withthat courageand thofe hopes

wherewith fuch juft actions are

to be attempted; to the end that

under(1
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the endthat

under

under your colours , this coun

try may be ennobled, and under

the protection of your Fortune

that faying of Petrarch becveri

fyd .

Vertu contr' alfurore

Prendera l'arme, &fia ilcom

batter corto:

Che l'antico valore

Ne gli Italici cor non è anchor.

morto.

Vertue ' gainst fury fhall ad

vancethefight,

And it th' combate foone

fhall put to flight:

For th'old Romane valour is

not dead,

Nor in th' Italians brefts ex

tinguiſhed.

FINIS.
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The life of Caftruccio

Caftracani of Lucca,

compofedbyNicholas

Machiavelli,andprefen

red to Zanobi Blondiimonii

and Luigi Alomannı

his very good

friends.

ANOBI andLuçi ,

myvery goodfriends ,

it feemes a matter of
CA

great mervayle to

thoſe that take it into confidera
ri

on,howthat all they, or thegrea

ter part ofthem, whohave effe

ctedgreat things in this World,

and borne up their heads above

others their contempor
aries

, have

taken their rifes and births from

obfcure and bafe beginning
s

; or

fuch as have been by Fortune ex

traordinar
ily

afflicted . For all of

themhavebeen either expoſed to

the mercy offavage creatures, or

had fuch bafe Sites, that as afha

L4
med
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med ofthem, they have feigned

themselves fons to Jupiter, or fome

otherDeity;who thefe havebeen,

every one having knowledge of

manyofthem, we fhall omit to

relate , as fuperfluous, yeelding

rather diftaftethan delight tothe

Reader. Iamindeed ofopinion

that it proceeds from hence,

viz.inthatFortune willingto de

monftrateunto theWorld, that

fhe, and not Wiſdome,givesmen

their greatneffe, therefore begins

to howher ftrength at such a

time, when Wiſdome can chal

lenge nointereft, but all rather is

to bee attributed as duetohera

lone. Castruccio Castracani of

Luccawas thenone ofthofe, who

in regard ofthetimes hee liv'din,

and the Citywhere hewasborne,

effected very great matters, and

had,as others inthiskind; neither'

a very fortunate nor known

birth, as in my further difcowle

ofhis life it fhall appeare : which

I thought fit to bring tomemory,

as havingfound therein a fubject

1

ofi
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ofverygreat example, as well in

regardofvalour, asfortune . And

I thought I might the better di

rect this difcourfe untoyou two,

who ofallthat I knowmoft dc

light in fuch glorious atchieve

ments.I fay then, that the Family

ofthe Castracani is reckoned a

mong the noble Families ofthe

City ofLucca, however that in

thefe dayes it be much decayed,

according to the courfe of allo

ther worldlythings. Ofthis there

wasonecAntonyborne,who took

upon him religious orders , and

was a Canon of S. Michaels at

Lucea,and in honour thereofwas

entitled Mafter Antony. Hehad

butone fifter, who was married

to Buonaccorfo Cennami ; but Buo

naccorfobeingdead, & theremai

ning a widdow, betookher felfe

to live with her brother, within

tention not to marryany more.

Mafter Antony had behind his

houfe where he dwelt, a vineyard,

whereinto by reaſon of divers

gardens bordering thereupon on

LS feverall
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feverall fides,the paffage wasvery

ordinary. It happened that one

morning a little after the Sunne

rife, Dame Dionora, for fo was

Mafter Antonies fifter cald,

walking out into the vineyard,as

he was gathering fomne herbs,

after the manner of women , to

make afallet withall ; fhee heard

fome kind of ruffeling under a

vine amongst the leaves , and ca

fting her eye that way,ſhe per

ceiv'd fomelittlecry there: wher

upon drawing ncare tothenoise,

thedifcover'd the hands andface

of an infant, wrapt inthe vine.

leaves, whichfeem'd asifit ask'd

hcraffiftance: fo that fhepartly

mervayling, partly frighted, full

ofpity and amazement, tooke it

up in herarmes : and having car

ried it home, and waſh'd it , and

fwaddled it in cleane clouts , as

they ufe children ; at her returne

prefented it to Mafter Antony :

who confidering the accident,

and fecingthe child, was as much

amaz'd and compaffionateas was

his
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his fifter : and advising together

what they fhould do in this cafe,

refolved to bring it up, he being a

Prieft , and the not having any

children . Having then taken a

nurfe into the houſe, they nou

rifhd itwith as much tenderneffe

as ifithadbintheirown child; &

caufing it tobe baptiz'd, nam'd it

Castruccio, afterthename oftheir

own father. Castruccio as hein

creafed inyears,fo hegrew inper

fon & feature, and in everything

hefhewd wit and difcretion : and

quickly, according to his age, he

learndwhatfcever Mailer Auto

ay taughthim who purpofingto

make him a Pricft, and to turne

over unto him his Canonicate ,

andhis other Benefices , inftru

cted himthatway : buthefound

him not a fubjeét fit for thatre

gular life: For fo foon as Caftruc

ciocameto 14 yeeres of age, and

that hee began to grow a little

masterfulltowards Matter An

tony and Dame Dignora, fothat

he ftood no longer in feare of

them,

:
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them, laying afide all Church

books, hebegan to handle armes,

nd took not delight in anything

Aorethanto mannage them , or

with others his equals to run,

leape, or wraftle, and fuch other

like exercifes : wherein he fhew'd

fuch courage and firength, that

he far furpaffd all others of his

age; and ifanytime hegavehim

felfeto reading, he took pleaſure

in nothing else than difcourfes of

wars, and the actions ofmoft fa.

mous men for which caufe Ma.

Aer Antony was muchgriev'd at

heart. Inthe CityofLuccathere

happenedtodwell a Gentlemanof

the Family of the Guinigi , cald

Mafter Francis , whoforfortunes,

efteem, and valour, out-went all

othersthe citizens ofLucea : who

was always train'dupin bearing

of armes , and who had a long

timeferv'd under the Viſcounts of

Milan: and becauſehe was a Gi

belline,hewas accounted ofabove.

all that follow'd that faction in

Lucca. This man being then in

Lucca
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Lucca, and affembling morning.

and evening, with the reft ofthe

citizens under the Governours

Palace, which is in the head of

theplace ofS. Michael beingthe

prinie place ofLucca; oftentimes

faw Castruccio ufingofthofe ex

ercifes with other lads of the

towne, wherein I formerly faid

he took delight ; and perceiving

that befides the maftering of!

them, heheld over thema kind of

Princely authority, andthat they

again lov'd and reverenc'd him,

he becamevery defirous to know

what he was whereofbeing in

form'dbyfome there prefent, hee

becamethe more defirous to take

him home to him ; and calling

him one day to him, ask'd him,

where hehad rather live, either in

a Cavaliers houfe , whenhe might

learneto ride and uſehis armes,or

add in a Prieſts houfe, where

nothingelſe weretobeheard but

their Offices and Maffes? Mafter

Francis perceiv'd how much Ca

truccio was cheer'd upon the

mention!
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mention ofhorfes and armies ; yet

heftanding a little out ofcounte

nance, Mr. Francis again encou

raging himto fpeak, he anfwerd,

thatifhis Patron would therwith

be content, heecould not have a

greaterpleafure, thanto quit this

calling ofPrieft , and betakehim

felfetothat ofa Souldier. Mafter

Francis was much fatisfy'd with

thisreply andin a fhort timefo

negociated in this matter , that

Matter Antorygave himupto his

charge , whereunto hee was the

rather mov'd by the lads incli

nation, judgeing thereby that he

couldnot hold him much longer

in his former courfe. Caftruccio

then beingpreferr'd from Matter

Antony Catracani the Pricfts

houfe, to the Palaceof Mafter

Francis Guinigi the Commander;

it was a marvailetothink inhow

hort a time hee attain'dto thofe

vertues and good qualities,which

arerequir'din a compleate Çava

licre. Firft hebecameanexcellent

horfeman : for he was able tofeman

manage
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manage the rougheſt horſe at

eafe, and, thoughbut ayouth, in

joufts andtournament
s heewas

ofprime remarque; fo that inany

action of ftrength or activity,

none could exceed him . Thefe

perfections befides , were feafon'd

with fuch manners , and good

qualities , as that touchingmode

fty, it was incredible how that

either in word or deed he gave

nodiftafte toany;to hisfuperiours

he yeeldedreverence; hewasmo

deft with his equals, and pleafant

withhis inferiours ; which gain'd

hinfavour,not only in the whole

Family ofGuinigi, but alfo in the

whole City ofLucca. It chanc'd

in thofe times , Caftruccio being

nowarriv'd to eighteenyeares of

age, that the Gibellins were chafd

bythe Guelfesfrom Pavia, infa

vour of whom Mafter Francis

Guinig was fent for bytheVif

courty of Milan , with whom

went Caftruccio, as hee on whofe

houlders lay the charge ofthe

wholetroops ; in whichimploy

+

mentJ
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ment,Castrucciogave fuchproofs

of his judgement and courage,

that not one in this expedition

gain'dfo much elteeme as he, and

his namebecame honourable,not

only in Pavia,butthroughout all

Lombardy. Caftruccio being then

return'd to Lucca offar greater

efteeme, than before his departure

he was ; fayl'd not (to his power)

to gainehimselfe friends, practi

ng mcanes to winthem. But

Malter Francis Guinigs now

chancingto dye, and havingleft

behind him a fon nam'd Paul of

13 yeares of age ; appointed Ca.

fruccio his Tutor, and the Go

vernour ofhis eftate ; havingfirst

caufdhim tobee cald tohim be

fore his death, and intreated him,

that hewould take uponhim the

care to bring up his fon, with

that faithfulneffe he had found

himfelfe,and thatwhatkindneffes

hecould not returneto the father,

he wouldrequite tothe fon . And

now at length Mafter Francis

Guinigi being dead , Castruccio

left
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left Tutour and Governour to

Paul, grew in fuch, credit and

power, that the favour hee was

wont to find in Lucca, in fome

part was turn'd into cnvy, and

he was calumniated by many, as

whothey doubted had fomepro

jects upon a tyranny. Among

whothe principallwasM. George

Opizi, head ofthe Guelfes facti

on.Thismanhopingby the death

of Mr. Francis, to remainewith

outcompetitour in Lucca,thought

that Caftruccio, being left with

that truft ,bythegraceandfavour

his difcret carriage gain'd him,

hadbereav'd him of all meanes,

to attainethereto ; and hereupon

fowed manyfeeds offcandall a

gainst him, whereby to choake

his well-grown credit. Which

atfirst Castruccio difdeign'd, but

afterwards grew jealous of it :

forhe thoughtthat Malter George

would never reft , till hehad fo

fardifgrac'dhim with King Ro

bert ofNaples his Lievftenant,asto

caufe him to chafe him out of

Lucca.
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Lucca. At that time there was

cne Uguccion ofFagginolo ofA

rezo,then Lord of Pifa, whoby

the Pifans was first chofen for

their Commander , and after

wardsmade himfelfetheir Lord.

Divers out-law'd Luccheses of

the Gibellin faction abode with

Uguicion , whome Castruccio

practis'd to restore againe with

Uguccions aid; and this defigne

he communicated alfo with his

friends at home, who could no

way endure the Opisies autority

Havingtherefore given order, as

was requifite , to this purpose,

Caftruccio fortify'd the tower of

the Hauci, and furnishd it with

munition and flore of vittayls ,

wherebyupon occafion he might

be able to defend himfelfetherein

for fome time ; and the night

being come, which was agreed

of with Uguccion: hee gave the

figne to him , who was gone

down intothe plaine with much

people between the mountaines

and Lucca ; and having feene the

fignall,
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fignall bee came close to Saint

Petersgate, and fir'dthe antipor
t

:

Caftrucc
io
on the other fide raifd

a great cry, calling the people

ro armes, and fored the gate on

the other fide within : fo thatV

guacion entring with his men ,

forcd the towne , and flew Mr.

George with allthofe of his Fa

mily,andmanyothers hisfriends

and partisa
ns

, and chafd out the

govern
our

, and changd the State

ofthe City, as Ugucci
on

lik'd beft,

to the great damma
ge

thereof;

for it appear
d
then , that there

were above a hundre
d

familie
s

chafd out of Lucca. Thofe that

fled, part went to Florenc
e
, and

partto Piftoya,which Cities were

then govern
d
by the Guelfes fa

ction; andhereup
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and having levyed a huge arm

they came tothe vale of Niev

le, and feizng uponMount Car

no, from hence they went toin

campe at Mount Carlo, whereby

tohave the paffage open to Luc

ca. Whereupon Uguccio having

gatherd a good army of Pifans

and Luechefes, befides many

Dutch horfe which hee drew

out of Lombardy, went to find

the Florentines campe : which

perceiving the enimies approach,

was removdfrom Mount Carlo,

and fettled between Mount Ca

tino and Pefcia ; and Uguccion

fate downe under Mount Carle

about fome two miles off the

enemy, where for fome dayes

between the Hotfe of the two

Armyes there paffd fome flight

skirmishes: for Uguccion being

falne fick , the Pifans and Luc

chefes refufd to come to battell

with the enemy. But gucci

ons malady augmenting, bee re

tird to Mount Carlo for his re

covery, and committedthe charge

of
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of the armyto Caftruccio, which

the Guelfes deftruction : for

hereupon they tooke courage ;

eneeming the enemies armies as

left without a head ; which Ca

ftruccio understood, and lay ftill

fomefew dayes,the moreto con

firme this their opinion, making

fhewof feare, and not fuffering

any oneto go out ofthe tren

ches and on the other fide the

Guelfes the more they faw this

fcare, the more infolent theybe

came, and every day being or

derd for fight , they prefented

themselves before Castruccio's ar

my, who thinking heehadnow

enough, emboldned them , and

having had full notice of what

order theykept, refolved to come

to the tryall of a day : and firft

with his fpeeches hee confirmd

hisfouldiers courage, andfhewd

them thevictory certaine, ifthey

wouldfollow his directions. Ca

ftruccio had feene how the ene

my had plac'd all his ftrength

inthe body ofthe army, andthe

weaker

$
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weaker fort in the wings there

of: whereuponheedid the cleane

contrary; for hee put his belt

fouldiers in his wings , and his

flighteft people in the body : and

ifluing out of his trenches with

this order, fo foone as ever hee

came within view ofthe enemy,

which infolently, asbefore they

had wont , came to find them

out, hee commanded that thof

fquadrons in the middle fhould

gee on leifurely,but that the reft

fhould move with fpeed , info

much that when they came to

joyne battell with the enemy,

only the wings of each army

fought, and the troops in the

middle flood unimployd becaufe

the middle part of Castruccio's

army had lagguerd fo muchbe

hind, that the enemyes bodyhad

notyetreached to them; and thus

the ableft of Caftruccio's army

came to fight with the weakest

of the enemies , and the enemies

ftrength lay idle, not abletoen

dammage thofe , they were to

en
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encounter with , hor couldthey

aydany of their owne party : fo

thatwithout much difficulty , the

enemies two winges were both

put to flight ,andthey inthe mid

dle feeing themfelves left naked

on each Hanke , without having

whereupon to fhew their valour,

fed likewife. The routandthe

flaughter were great : for there

were flaine above ten thouſand

men, with many OfficersOfficers , and

great Cavaliers of the Guelfes fa

ction throughout allTuscany, and

manyPrinces, who came thither

in favour ofthem to wit, Peter.

KingRobertsBrother,and Charles

his nephew, andPhilip Lord of

Taranto : but of Caftruccio'slide

they camenottoabove threehun

dred: among which, Francis V

guccions fonne was flaine : who

being young andoverventurous,

was killd atthe firit onfet. This

overthrow much augmented Ca

Struccio's credit , fo that Uguccion

grew fo jealous and fufpitious of

his owneState, that hee continu

ally

1
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ally bufied his brains how to

bring him to deftruction , think

ingwith himselfe , that that vi

ctoryhad rather taken his power

from him , than fettled it : and

being in this thought, while hee

awaitedfome faire colour to ef

fect his defignes, it happnedthat

Pieragnolo Michaeli was flaine

in Lucca, a man of good worth

and efleeme, and the Affaffine

fled into Castruccio s houfe:

where the Captaines and Ser

jeants going to apprehend him,

were affronted , and hindred by

Caruccio, fo that the murtherer

by his ayd efcapd, whichthing|

Uguccion, whowas then at Pifa,

hearing, and deeming then hee

had juft occafion to punish him;

calld unto his ownefonne Neri,

to whom hee had now given

the commandofLuccaand chargd

him,that under colour ofinviting

Caftruccio, hee fhould lay hold

on him, and put him to death.

Whereupon Caftrucciogoing fa

miliarly into the commanders

pallaces!
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pallaces , not fearing any injury,

was firft byNeri entertaind at

fupper, and afterwardsfeizd cn.

And Neridoubting, left byput

ting him to death, without any

publick juftification , the people

might bee inrag'd, kept him a

live,till hee were better informd

by Uguccion what was farther

to be done in that cafe : who

blaminghis fonnes flowneſſeand

cowardife, for the dispatching

hereofwent outofPifa withfour

hundred Horfe towards Lucca:

& hardlyyet washearriv'd at the

Baths, but the Pifans took armes,

and flew Uguccions Lieutenant ,

andthe rest ofhis family,that re

maind at Pifa, and made Count

Gaddo of GerardefcatheirLord :

Uguccion before he came to Luc

ca,had notice of this accident be

falne inPifa,yet thought he it not

fit toturneback left the Lucche

fes, like asthe Pifans, fhould alſo

thuttheir gates against him. But

the Lucchefes underſtanding the

chance at Pifa , notwithstanding!

M that
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that Uguccion was enterd Lucca,

taking this occafion to free Ca

truccio , firft began at their mee

tings in the Piazze to fpeake

flightly of him, afterwards to

make fome hub-bub, and from

thence came to armes , deman

ding Caftruccio to be fet free; in

fomuch that Uguccion for feare

ofwork ,drew himout ofprifon:

Whereupon Castruccio fuddenly

rallyinghisfriends , withthepeo

ples favour made an afault upon

Uguccion who finding no other

remedy , fed thence with his

friends, and fo went into Lom

bardyto theLords ofScala ,where

afterwards hee dy'd poorly. But

Caftruccio being of a prifonerbe

comeas Prince of Lucca, pre

vaild foby his friends, and with

this fresh gale ofthe peoples fa

vour,that hee was made Gene

all of theirForces for a yeare;

which being compafld, to gaine

himfelfe furthercredit in armés,

hee purpofd to recover for the

Lucchefes foverall townes which

rebelld
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rebelld afterUguccions departure,

and went alfo by the Pifans fa

vour, with whom hehad enterd

intoleague at the campe, to Sere

zana, andto winne that , he had

built over it a fort, which , be

ing afterwards changed by the

Florentines , is now calld Sere

zanello, and in two monthes

fpace tookethe towne, and after

wards in ftrength of this credit,

hee wonne Maffa, Carrara,and

Lavenza, and in fhort time all

Lunigiana: and to stop the paf

fage that comes from Lombardy

into Luginiana, he tooke Pontre

meli, and drew out thence Mr.

Anaftafia Palivicini , who was

Lord thercof. Returning then

to Lucca with this victory, hee

was met by the whole people :

whereupon Caftruccio refolving

not to deferre longer to make

himfelfe Prince, by meanes of

Pazzino of Poggio, Puccinello of

Porcice, Francifco Boccanfecchi ,

and Cecco Guinigi at that time

of great repute in Lucca , but.

M 2 cor
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corrupted byhim, made himfelfe

Loid thereof, and fo folemnely

and by refolution of the people

was elected their Prince. At

this time Frederick of Beviere

King of the Romans, came into

Italy to takethe Imperiallcrown,

whom Caftruccio madehisfriend,

and went to him with fivehun

dred Horfe , having left for his

Lieutenant at Lucca PauloGui

gi, whom in remembrance of

his father, hec made account of

as his owne child. Castruccio

was entertaind veryhonourably

by Frederick, who gave him ma

ny priviledges , and made him

his Deputy in Tufeany; andbe

caufethe Pifans had expelld Gad

do of Gerard:fca, andfor feare of

him askd fuccours of Frederick,

hee made Caftrucciotheir Lord,

whom the Pifans accepted for

feare ofthe Guelfes faction , and

in particular becaufeofthe Floren

tines. Frederick then being re

turnd into Germany, andhaving

left at Rome a governour forhis

af
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affaires in Italy all the Gibellins

as well Tufcans as Lombarbs

thatfollowdthe Imperial faction,

had their recourse to Caftruccios

andeach promifd him the Prin

cipality of their native country;

providedthat by his meanesthey

mightbeereftord : amongwhom

was Mattheo Guidi, Nardo Sco

lare, Lapo Uberti, Gerozzi Nar

di and Piero Buonacorfi, all Gi

bellins , and outlawdFlorentines::

and Caftruccio plottingby helpe

ofthefe , and with his ownefor

cesto becomeLord ofallTuscany,

to gaine himselfcredit the more,

entred into amity withMr.Mat

theo Vifconti Prince of Milan:

andtraindupall the men of his

owne city andcountry to armes:

and becaufe Lucca had fivegates,

hee devided the country into

five parts, armd them, anddiftri -

buted them under Captaines and

colours, fo that on a fudden hee

was ableto bring together above

twenty thousand men into the

feild, befidesthe help hee might,

M 3
have
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nave from Pifa. Heethen being

environd with thefe forces and

freinds, i: fortun'd that Mr. Mat

theoVifeontiwas affayled by the

Guelfes cf Pacuza ; who had

driven out the Gibellins, in whofe

behalfe the Florentines and King

Robert had fent their troopes.

Whereupon Mr. Matthee in

treated Caftruccio to affaile the

Florentines, that they beingcon

ftraind to defend their owne

homes,fhould callback their nien

out of Lombardy. So Caftrac

cio with a good army enterd the

Vale Arno, tooke Fucachio, and

St. Miniato with great dam

mage of the country; and upon

this occafion the Florentines were

forc'd to call back theirtroopes:

who were hardly returnd into

Tufcany, but Caftruccio was com

pelld upon another neceffity to

hafleback to Lucca: Andin that

CitytheFamily of Poggio being

offuch power and authority as

that it had made Castruccio not

only great, but Prince alfo, and

not
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not taking themſelves to have

been requitedasthey had defervd ,

agreed with other Families of

Luccatomovethe city torebellion

and to chace Castruccio thence ;

whereupon taking occafion one

morning they came armd upon

the Deputy,whom Caftrucciohad

there ordaind over Juftice , and

flew him, andfurther purpofing

toraife the peopleto commotion;

Steven ofPoggio an ancient and

peaceableman,who had no hand

at all in thisconfpiracy, camebe

forethem, conftrain'd his friends

byhis autorityamongst them, to

lay afide their armes , offering

himſelfeto mediate with Castruc

cio for them, that he fhould fatif

fietheirdefires . Thus they layd

down their armes, but not with

greater difcretion than they had

taken them up; for Caftruccio

havinghad notice ofthefe novel

ties befalne in Lucca , without

makingany delay, with part of

his troops, leaving PaulGuingi

Commander ofthe refidue , came

M 4 thence
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thence to Lucca , where having

found the tumult appeafe ,beyond

his expectation , decming hee

might with the more cafe fecure!

hin.felfe ; difpofed thofe of his

party in feverall places , as beit

wasfor his tuine. Steven ofPog

go thinking with himselfe , that

Caftrucciowas beholdingto him,

went to him, and intreated, not

for himfelfe,becauſe hethoughtit

noway needfull for him, butfor

the others ofhis Family, praying

that many thingshee wouldpar

don , in refpect oftheiryouth, and

many things in regard of the ar

cient amity, and obligation hee

hadtothe wholekindred. Wher

anto Castruccio answered courte

oufly, and bid him be ofgood

chcere, and told him that hee re

ceived more content the tumult

was appealed, than hee had had

trouble that it was rayfed , and

perfwaded Steven to caufe them

all to come tohim, faying , that

he thank'd Godhe hadgiven himi

opportunity to make a fhew of

his
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he hadgiven hi

make afhewc

his clemency, and bounty. They

all then prefenting therafelves up

on Stevens wordand Castruccios,

were together with Steven im

prifond andput to death. In this

meanewhile the Florentines had

recoverd S. Miniato ; whereupon

Castruccio thought fit to ftay that

war:cófideringthat as yet he was

not fecure ofLucca, beingtl aphe

could not fafely part from home;

and having caufd the Florentines

tobefelt whether they would ad

mit of a truce,he foundthem ea

filyyeeldingthereto; for they al

fo wereweary ofthe charge, and

defirous to flop the expence.

Whereupon they made a truce

of two yeares , and that every

one fhould keep what they had.

gotten . In the meane while Ca

fruccio beingfreed from the war,

that he might not againe incurie

thofedangers and hazards which,

formerlyhe had run, under di

vers coloursand pretences, cut off

all thofe in Lucca , who could

have any ambition to afpire tothe I

M Prin

3
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Principality, and pardoned not

one of them , depriving them of

their Country andFortunes, and

thofe he could get in his clutches,

oftheir lives : affirming thathec

hadfoundit by experience, that

none ofthem would abide true;

and for his better fafegard, built |

a Fortreffe in Lucca, and made

ufe of the materialls of their

Towres, whom he had banish'd

andmurdred. While Castruccio

wasthus quiet with the Floren

ines, and that hee Arengthened

himfelfe in Lucca, hefail'd not to

do all thathe could, without en

tring into open hoftility to in

creafe his greatneffe : andhaving

a great defire to take Pifoya,

thinking with himselfe thatby

the poffeffion ofthat City, he had

getten one foot into Florence,

gain'd himselfe by divers wayes

the whole mountaine to friend,

andby the factions hee made in

Pifteya, fo behav'd himſelfe , that

every one rely'd much on him.

At that timetheCity was divided

(૨૬

3
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was divi

ded

(as always it was) into the Bian

chiand Neri ; head of the Bian

chi was Baftiano of Poffente, and

of theNeri, James of Gia : each

of which held freight cor

refpondence with Caftruccio, and

one defir'dto expell th'other, fo

that the one and the other after

manyfufpicions came toblowes.

James made himselfe ftrong at

thegatetowards Florence. Bafti

ano at that towards Lucca , and

the one andth'other of them re-.

lyingmoreupon Castruccio, than

upon the Florentines, judginghim

moreready andquick of dispatch

in any thing touchingthe warre,

each ofthem fent to him fecretly

for ayd : which Castruccio pro

mis'd tothemboth, lettingJames

know that hee would come in

perfon, and telling Baftiano, hec

would fend Paul Guinigi hisFo

fter fon and appointing a fet

time, fent Paulby way of Pef

cia, and himselfe went straight

on to Piftoya, fo that about mid

night, for thus was it agreed be

tween
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tweenCaftruccio and Paul, they

both arrived at Pistoya , andthere

receiv'd as friends being both

entred, when Castrucciofound his

time, hegave the watchword to

Paul, whereupon he flew James

of Gia, and the other Baftiana of

Poffente;& all their partakerswere

partlytaken, partly flaine,wher

upon theyforced Piftoya without

reliftance ;& for the government

of the towne , Castruccio con

Arained the people to yecld him

obedience , remitting to them

many old debts and dutyes, and

thus didhe tothe wholeCountry

thereabouts ; who all flock't to

gether, partly to ſee the new

Prince, fo that every one fraught

with hopes, or admiring his va

lour, fet his heart at reft . It hap-.

pened about this time, that the.

people of Rome mutinyed upon.

the extreame dearth of provifion.

there, which was caufed bythe

Popes ablence, who was then at

Avignon andthey blamed the

Germane government, infomtch

that
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that every day murders and other

diforders were committed :

which Henry the Emperours De

puty could no way remedy;

whereupon he had a great fufpi

cion that the Romanes would call

in King Robert of Naples , and

chace him Rome, andſo reftore

it to the Pope : And having no

nearer Allie,whom he could make

recourfe unto, than Castruccio,he

fent to intreat him,that he would

be pleafd, not only to fend him

aid, but to come himſelfs alfo in

perfon. Castruccio thought this

voyage wasnoway tobe put off,

as well to render fome fervice of

merit to the Emperour,as becaufe

now theEmperour was abfent

from Rome, there was fame ne

ceffity of it: leaving Paul Gui

migi at Lucca, hee went thence

with twohundred horfeto Rome,

where he was entertain'd by

Henry, withvery much honour;

and his prefence in a fhort time

gavefomuchcredit to the Impe

rials, that withoutblood or other

vio
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violence , all things were well

quieted : for Castruccio having

caufed a good quantity of corne

to be brought by Sea out of the

Country about Pifa , tooke away

all'occafion of offence. After

wards, partly by admonishing,

partly by chaftifing the chiefe

Officers ofRome,he reduc'd them

freely under Henries govern

ment ; andCastruccio was crea

ted a Romane Senatour, befides

manyotherhonours he received

ofthe people; and that Order hee

tooke with very great pompe,

putting on a gowne of cloth of

iffue, withgreat letters before to

this purpofe: This man is what it

pleafes God, and againe behind,

Andshallbe what God will. In

this meanewhile the Florentines,

whoweredifpleafed that aftruc

cio during the truce had made

himfelfeLordof Pistoya, devis'd :

whichway they might make it

rebell , which by reaſon of his.

abfence, theythoughtmight cafi

ly be effected. Amongst the ba

nith'd
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nish'd Pistoyefes, who were then

at Florence, there was Baldo Cec

chi, and James Baldini,both men

of authority, and ready for any

hazard. Theſe men held cor

refpondence with fome friends

they had within ; fo that with

the Florentines helpe, they entred

bynight into Pistoya, and chac'd

thence Castruccios friendsand of

ficers , and fome ofthem they

flew, and reftord the Cityher li

berty,which news muchdifpleafd

Castruccio ; fo that having taken

leave ofHenry, he came with his

menby great dayes journyes to

Lucca. The Florentines when

they had word ofCastruccios re

turne , thinking hee would not

takemuch reft ,refolv'd to prevent

him, and with their forces to en

ter firft into the Vale of Nievole,

before him fuppofing, that if

they first made themfelves ma

fters of that vally , they ſhould

cut offrom him allmeanes ofpof

fibility to recover Pistoya; and fo

having putin order a great army

of
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ofall the friends ofthe Guelfes fa

&tion,they came into the territo

ry ofPistoya. On the other fide,

Castruccio came with his troops

to mountCala, and having lear

ned where the Florentines army

was,determined not to meet them

in the plaine of Pistoya , nor to

attend them in theplaine of Paf

cia,but if it might be, to encoun

ter them inthe ftraight of Sara

valla; deemingthat bybringing

his defigne to paffe , hee should

furelygaine the victory; for lice

underfood the Florentines had

gottogether fome forty thoufand

men, andhe hadmade choyce of

fome twelve thousand out of all

his, and however he was confi.

dent of his own industry, and

their valour, yet doubted he, left

ifhefet onthem in a largeplace,

he might bee environ'd bythe

multitude ofthe enemies. Sara

valla is a Caftle between Pefcia

and Piftoya ,plac't upon a hill ,that

fhutsinthe Valle of Nievale, not

upon thevery paffage , but above

to
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tothat fome twobowfhots ofthe

place, by which a man paffes, is

moreftraight than onthe fudden ;

forofeveryfide it rifes gently,but

in a ſtraight manner , eſpecially

upon the hill, where the waters

aredivided ; fo thatfo that twentymen

on the one fide and the other

would wholly poffeffe it. In this

place Castruccio had a defigneto

encounter with the enemy, as

well becauſe his fmall troops

fhould havethe advantage,as not

to diſcover the enemy , but juft

apon the skirmish, fearing left

hismen feeing the number ofthe

enemies, fhould be ſtartled. Mr.

Manfredi ofthe German nation,

was then Lord of the Caftle of

Seravalle, who before that Ca

ftruccie wasLord of Fiftoya, had

been left in that Caflle , asin a

placethat wasneuter between the

Lucchefes & Piftoyefes: nor after

ward befell it either ofthem to

offend him ,hepromising to abide

neuter, and notto apply himfelfe

to the one or other : So thatfor

this
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this caufe, and for that the fitua

tion was ftrong, he had kept him

felfe thus: butupon this accident

Castruccio became defirous to

poffeffe thisplace. And having

very neare acquaintance with

one ofthe inhabitants of the

place,he fo appointed his bufinefs

withhim , that the night before

the skirmish was to begin , he

fhould take into the town 400

men ofhis,and flay the comman

der ; and abiding thus prepared,

he itirred not his army from

Mount Carlo, the more to encou

ragetheFlorentines to paffe,who,

because they defired to carrythe

war far off from Piftoya, and to

bring it into theVale of Nievole,

encamped under Serravalle, with

intention the day following to

paffe thehill ; but Caftruccioha

ving without any noyfe taken

the Caftle in the night, parted

from Mount Carlo about mid

night, and quietly arrived inthe

morning at the foot of Serra

valle, fo that at thefameinftant

both
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y
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both the Florentines and hee

began to afcend the fide of the

hill. Caftruccio had fent his in

fantery by the rode way, and a

troope of400 Horſehee hadfent

upon the left hand towards the

Caftle : on the other fidetheFlo

rentines had fent 400 Horfe be

fore them, and after thofe their

Foot mov'd, not anywaythink

ing they fhould find Castruccio

uponthe top ofthe hill; for they

knew nothing of that hee had

made himfelfe mafter of theCa

ftle. Thus at unawares theFloren

tine Horfe having got tothe top

ofthehill , difcoverd Caftruccio's

Foot, and werefo near approachd

them , that theyhad hardlytime

to lace on their helmets. Thefe

men thenthat were unprovided,

being affaild by the others that

were prepard , and in order ,

were fiercelyfet upon, and with

much adoe made refiftance, and

indeed fome fewofthem made

head awhile but fof onasthe

noyſe hereof deſcended into the

Fiorentines!
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Florentines campe , all was full

of confufion. The Horfe were

oppreffd by the Foot, the Foot

by the Horfe, andtheir carriages;

the Commanders becauſe ofthe

ftraightneffe ofthe place could

neither advance nor retire: fo that

no man in this confufion knew

what could or should bee done :

infomuch that the Horfe which

were atblowes with theenemics

Foot, were cut topeeces, andthey

not able to defend themfelves ,

becauſe the maligniry ofthefcite

did not fuffer them, yet made

theyrefiftance more of neceffity

than ofvalour : forbeinghemni'd

in by the mountaines - on both

fides , behind by their freinds,

andbeforeby their enemies , they

hadnowayopen for flight.Here :

upon Caftruccio having perceiv'd

that his troops were not able to

breake the enimy, fent a thou

fand Footby way of the Cattle,

caufing them to defcend with the

400 Horfe which hee had fent

before, who ftruck them fo rude

ly i
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ly upon the flanke, that theFlo

rentines unable longer to refift

that violence , vanquisht rather

by the place than by the eni

my, alltookethemto flight ; and

the flight began from those who

were behind towards Piftoya ,

who difperfing themfelves all a

long theplaine, every one where

hee beft could, provided for his

fafegard. This defait was very

great and bloody; many Com

nianders were taken , among

which was Bandino of Reffi ,

Prancefco Brunnellefchi, andJohn

of Tofa , all noble Florentines,

andmany other Tufcans, befides

divers oftheKingdomeo
fNaples,

who being fent by King Robert

infavourofthe Guelfes ferv'd un

der the Florentines. The Piftoy

efes hearing of this rout, without

delay chafing out the faction of

the Guelfes , yeclded themselves

to Caftruccio. Who not conten

ted herewith,tooke Piato, and all

the Caflies of the plaine, as well

on this as on the other fide

of
~/.
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of Arno, and fet himselfe d'owne

with his army in the plaise of

Perettolafome two miles of from

Florence, where hee abodemany

dayes to divide the fpoyle, and

to feast for joy ofthe victory got

ten,caufingmoneys to be ftamp'd

in fcorne ofthe Florentines, and

races to be runneby horfe, men,

and qucanes neither faild hee

to endeavour to corrupt fome no

ble Citizens, to open to himin

the night the gates of Florence; 1

but the confpiracy being difco

verd,they were taken and behea

ded, amongwhom was Thomas

Lupacco , and Lambertuccio Fre

fcobaldi. Hereupon the Florentines

being affrighted upon this defeat,

hardlyknew any remedy to pre

fervetheir liberty : and totheend

they might bee fure of ayd, fent

Ambatfadours to Robert Kingof

Naples, to givehimtheCity, and

the dominion thereof. Which

that King accepted of, not fomuch

for the honour the Florentines

had done him , as for that hee

knew
|had
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knew well how much it impor

ted ..s State that the Guelfes fa

Etion fhould maintaine the State

ofTuscany and having agreed

with the Florentines to have of

them two hundred thousand Flo

rinsby theyeare, heefent Charles

his fonne with foure thoufand

Horfeto Florence : fo thatthe Flo

rentines were fomewhat cafd of

Caftruccio's troopes : for they

wereconftraind toleave their ter

ritories andto goeto Pifa , there

to repreffe a confpiracy made a

gainst him by BenedictoLanfran

chi, one the cheife of Pifa, who

not being able to endure that

his native country fhouldbe en

thral'd to a Lucchefe , confpird

against him,plotting to feizeupon

the Cittadell , and to chace out

the garrifon , and to flay thoſe

ofCaftruccio's party. But becaufe

infuch matters, ifthe fmallnum

ber be fit to keepe the fecret, yet

fufficesit not to put it in execu

tion : while hee went about to

gaine more men to his purpoſe,

fome
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fome there was thatbewrayd his

plot to Caftruccio : neither paffd

this difcovery without the infa

my of Bonifacio Cerchi and John

Gaidi Florentines,whowere neare

neighbours toPifa ; whereupon

Benedicto being layd hand on ,

was put to death, and all thereft

of that Family banifht , andma

ny other Noble Citizens behea

ded : and thinkingwith himfelfe

that Pistova and Pifa were not

very faithfullunto him, hetooke

care both by his industry and

forcesto fecure himfelfe thereof:

whichgave leyfuteto the Floren

tines to recover their ſtrength,and

to be able to attend the returne

of Charles who being arriv'd ,

they determined to loſe nolonger

time,and gatherd a great number

ofmen; for they calld together

to their aydin a manner all the

Guelfes in Italy, and made an

exceeding great army of more

than 30000 Foot, and roooo

Horfe and having advifd

which were firft to bee affaild,

either

:
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either Piftoya , or Pifa , they re

foly'd it were better to fet first

upon Pifa , being a thing more

likelytofucceed, by reafon of the

late confpiracy there, as alfo of

moreprofit , deeming that ifPifa

were oncegotten, Pifteja would

foonerender ofit felfe. TheFlo

rentines then going forth with

this army in the beginning of

May 1328, fuddenly tookeLa

stra, Signia , Mount Lupo , and

Empoli , and came with their ar

my to St. Miniato. Caftruccio

on the other part perceiving this

greatarmy, whichthe Florentines

had brought against him , was

nothing ftartled , but rather

thought that this was the time,

when Fortune was to give him

in his hand the wholedominion

ofTufcany:beleeving theyshould

have no better fucceffe in this of

Pifa, than formerly they had in

that of Serravalle; and thatnow

they could not hope to repaire

themfelves againe, as then;where

upon affembling twenty thou

fandN

2
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fand Foot and 4000 Horfe,hee

brought his army to Facechio

and feat Paul Guinigs with 5000

Foot to Pifa. Fucechio is feated

inaftronger place than any other

Caftle, upon the territory ofPi

fa ,becaufe it is in the midſt be

tweentheGuferana and the Arno,

and a little raifd from theplainc;

where he abiding , the enemies

were not able, unleffe they divi

ded their army into two parts,

to hinder his provifion either

from Lucca, or Pifa ; neither

couldtheybut upondifadvantage

either come upon him , or goe

towards Pifa for in one cafe

theymightbeinclofd inthe midft

between Caftruccios troopes, and

thofe of Pifa; in the other cafe,

having the Arno to pafle , they

could not doe it with the enemy

ontheirbacks,without verygreat

danger. And Caftruccio for their

incouragement to undertake the

paffage had not plac d himfelfe

with his troopes along thebanke

of Arno, but a little afide neare

unto'

!
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unto the walls of Fucechie, and

had left distance enough between

the Riverand him. TheFloren

tines having gotten St. Miniato,

advifd whether were to be done,

either to goe to Pifa, or to find

out Caftruccio; and having mea

fured the difficulties ofboth cour

fes, they refolvd to goe and in

veft him. The river Arno was

fo low that a man might wade

over it,butyetnot fo,but that the

infantery was wet to the fhoul

ders , and theHorfe even tothe

faddle. Uponthe tenth daythen

of June in the morning , the

Florentinesin battell array, caufd

oftheir Cavalery to beginto
part

paffe, and a body oftenthouſand

Foot. Caftruccio who ſtood ready

and intent to what hee had in

his mind to doe, with a batta

lion of five thousand Foot and

three thoufand Horfe fell upon

them : neither gave hee them a

ny time toget out of the water

but that hee was at blowes with

them ; hee fent a thouſand light

N 2 armd
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armd Foot up by the banke on

that part under the Arne, and a

thousand above it. The Floren

tines Foot were much diftreffed

with the water and weight of

their armes, nor hadthey allyet

got over the channell of the river.

When fome of the Horfe had

paffd, by reafon that they had

moord thebottome of the Arno,

they made the paffage the unea

fer for them that came after

them; for the bottome proving

rotten and miry , fome of the

Horse came over and over on

their riders, and many stuck fo

faft in the mud that they were

there fabled whereupon the

Florentine Commanders fecing

the difficulty to pafle on that

part, caufd them to retire and

make proofe ofa higher part of

the river, whereby to finde a

founder bottome, and the chan

nell more favorable for their

paffage against whom thofe

whom Caftruccio had fent under

the banke, made refiftance, who

Blightly
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tem to retire and

of a higher part of

ereby to finde a

me, andthechan

crable for their

aft whom thofe

hadfentunder

Heidis
tance

,who

Dightly

flightly armd with targets and

darts in their hands , with huge

outcryes, wounded them both in

the faceand breft, infomuch that

the horfes affrighted both with

the cryes and ftrokes, would in

no wifepaffe forwards , but fell

foule oneupon another : thefight

between Caftruccio's men and

those that werealready past , was

fharp and terrible, and of each

fide there fell many , and every

one ufd allhis skill and ftrength

toovercome his adverfary, Ca.

Bruccio's men would force them

back intotheriver,the Florentines

ftriv'd to put forwards to make

place for others, that being come

forth of the water, they might

be able to ftand to the fight, to

which obftinacy there was added

the Captaines encouragements.

Caftruccio put his men in mind.

that thefe were the fame enemies,

which but a little while agoc

theyhadbeaten atSarravalle.The

Florentines reproachd theirs, that

they being many, fhouldfuffer a

N 3

few

N
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--

fewto overcome them. But Ca

ftruccio perceiving that the fight

lafted , and that his owne and

his adverfaries were well wearied,

and thaton each fide many were

hurt and flaine, hee fent out a

nother band of five thousand

Foot, andwhenhee broughtthem

up to thevery back of his owne

that fought, hee gave order that

they before fhould open , and

wheele about, one on the right

hand,the other on the left, and

fo retire; which thingdonegave

roome to the Florentines to ad

vance and gaine fome ground.

But when once they came to

handyblowes,thefresh men with

thofe that were tir'd, they ſtaid

not long ere they forc'd them

back into the river , betweenthe

Hoife ofthe one fide, and the

other , yet there was not much

advantage:whereupon Castruccio

knowing his owncinferiour, had:

given order to the leaders, that

they fhouldonly maintaine fight ,

as hee that hop'd to overcome

the

fas
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the Foot; which done , he might

bee able with more cafe to over

come the Horfe; which fell out

as heepurpofd for having feene

the Foot forc'd back into the

river, hee fent the rest of his in

fantery against the enemiesHorfe,

whowith lances and darts woun

dingthem, and the Cavalery al

fo preffing them withgreater fu

ry, put themto flight. The Flo

rentine Commanders feeing the

difficultythat their Horfe had to

paffe ; ftrove to make their Foot

paffe on that part beneath the

river, tofight with the flanke of

Caftruccio's troops. Butthe chan

nell being deep , and all above

already poffelt by his men, all

this prov'd vaine. Whereupon

the whole armywas put to rout,

toCaftruccio'sgreat glory andho

nour, and of fogreat a multitude

there efcap'd not a third . Ma

ny
Chieftaines were taken, and

Charles fonne of King Robert ,

together with Michaelangelo Fal

coni, and Taddeo of the Albizi

N4
Flaren
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Florentine Commiffaries, fled

thence to Empoli. The spoyle

taken was great , the ſlaughter

execeding great, as a man may

imagine in fuch and fo great a

conflict :for of theFlorentine ar

my 20231 , and of Caftruccio's

part 1570 were left dead upon

the place. But Fortune being

enemyto his glory, when asfhe

fhould have given him life, took

it fromhim,andinterrupted thofe

defignes which hee a long time

before hadpurpofd to put in ef

fect :neither could any thingbut

death hinder him. Caftruccio

had toyld himfelfe all that day

in thebattell, when at the end

thereof all weary and ſweaty , he

ftayd aboutthe port ofFucechio ,

to attend the fouldiers, as they

fhouldreturne from the victory,

and inperfon receive and thank

them, and partly if peradventure

any thing fhould atife from the

enemyes , that they had made

head in any place, hee night bee

readyto give order thereto:judge

ing
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:

ing it the office of a good Com

mander, to be the first to get a

Horse-back, and the last to light

off. Whereupon hee ftanding

expofd toa wind, which ordina

rily about midday rifes uponthe

Arno, andufes to be peftiferous,

heewasall over chill'd.. Which

thing not beingmade account of

by him, was theoccafion of his

death for the night following

hee was taken with a dangerous

feaver, which continually aug

menting, andthefickneffe being

judg'dmortallby all the Phyfiti

ans, and Caftruccio perceivingof

it, calld PaulGuinigi, and fpake

to him thefe words. Had I be

lecv'd, my fonne , that Fortune

would have cut offmy courſe in

the midst of the way, to arrive

unto that glory, which I by my

fo many good fucceffes hadpro

mifd felfe, I should have leffe
my

weariedmyfelfe , andto thec as

Ifhouldhave left a finallereftate,

fo alfo fewer enemies, and lefle

envy : for I would have been

N5 content
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content with the dominion of

Lacca and Pifa, and never fub

du'd thePiftorefes , nor with fo

many injuries provoked theFlo

rentines; but by makingthe one

and the other of thefe peoplemy

freinds, I fhould have led a life,

though not longer , yet furely

more quiet ; and to thee fhould

I have left an eftate, though leffe, f

without doubt, more fecure and

Arme: but Fortune,who will dif

pofe of all humane affayres, gave

nice not fomuchjudgement, that

I was able firft toknowit, or fo

inuch time, that I wasable to o

vercome it. Thou haft heard, for

many havetold thee, and Inever

denyd it to thee, how I came

into thy fathers houfe being yet

a young lad, and voyd of all

thofe hopes , which every gene

rous spirit ought to conceive ,

and how I wasby him brought

up, andbelovd by him as much

as ifI had been ofhis ownblood,

whereupon underhisgovernment

I became valourous, and
grew

capable
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capable ofthat fortune, in which

thou haft and doft feemee : and

becaufe at his death, hee com

mitted theeand all his fortunes

to my fidelity, I have brought

thee up withthat affection , and

increafd themwith that fidelity,

that I was andam bound to. And

becaufe not only whether that

alone which was left thee by

thy father, but that alfo which

myfortune andvalourgot, were

thine, I never would marry, to

the end that the love ofchildren

fhould never takemee off, from

fhewingin anypartthat thank

fullneffe towards thy fathers:

blood , which I thought I was

oblig'd to fhew. I leave thee

thereforea very faireState,where

at I am much pleafd but for

that I leave it thee weake andun

fettled, I am exceedingly grieved:

there remainestothee the Cityof

Lucca, which will never becon-1

tent to live under thy govern

ment :Pifis alfo thine:wherein

there are men naturally incon

ftant

275
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flant , and full of treachery :

which, however it bee divers

times accustomed to ferve , yet

will it alwayes difdaine to have

a Luschefe for its Lord. Piftoya

likewife isleft to thee, very little

faithfull tothee, becauſe itis di-.

vided, andbyfresh injuries pro

vok'd against our Family. Thou

haft theFlorentines for thy neigh

bours, and thoſe offended , and

diverswayesinjuryed byus, and

not extinguifht , to whom the

newsofmydeath would be more

welcome than the Conqueft of

all Tufcany. Thou canst not rely

upon the Princes of Milan, nor

uponthe Emperour , becauſe they

are farhence,lazy, and very flow

with their fuccours ; wherefore

thou oughtft not tohope in any

thing , but in thy owneinduftry,

andthe remembrance ofmyva

lour, andin the reputation which

this prefent victory gaines thee :

which ifthou shalt know with

difcretion how to make ufe of,

will ayd theeto make an accord

with

46
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with the Florentines, who being

affrighted at this prefent defeate,

ought withdefire to condifcend

thereto:whom though I fought to

make them mine enemies , and

thought it would procure mee

both power and glory, yet thou

art by all meanes to fecke to

gaine for thy friends; for their

friendfhip willprove thy fecurity

and advantage. It is a thing.

of very much importance in

this world for a manto under

ftandhisownefelfe, and toknow

how tomeaſure the forces of his

owne courage and State; andhe

thatfinds himfelfeunfit for warr,

fhould endeavour to fettle his

government by the rules ofpeace,

whereunto thou fhalt doe well

if by my advice thou addreffe

thy felfe , and ftrive by thisway

to enjoy my paines , and dangers,

whichshall cafily prove fucceffe

full to thee,whenthou fhaltac

count thefe my advertiſements

true :and herewithallthoufhalt

be doubly oblig'd to mee, firft

that
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that I have left thee this State,

and fecondly that I have taught

thee how to keepe it . After

wards having caufd thofe citizens

to come to him, who of Lucca,

Pifa, and Piftoya, ferv'd inthe

warres under him, and recom

mended Paul Guinigi to them,

and made them to fweare obe

dience tohim , hee dyed ; ica

ving to allthofe, that everknew

him, a happy remembrance of

him ; andto thofe thathad been

his friends , fo great a defire of

him, that never any Prince, that

died at any time, left more. His

funeralls were most honourably

folemnizd, and hee wasburied at

St. Francefco in Lucca. Butnei

ther valour , nor fortune were fo

favourable to Paul Guinigi, as

to Caruccio ; for not long after,

hee loft Titoya, andafter iifa ,

and with much adoe held hee

the government of Lucca : which

continued in his Family till

Pnlthe grand-child. Caftruccio

then was, by what is herefhew

ed,
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ed.

ed, a man of rare note, not only

for thofe timeshe livedin, butfor

many ages that had paft long

before. He was of a ftature

higher than ordinary , and his

limbswere well anfwerable each

toother, and of fuch a gracehee

wasinhis afpect, and entertain'd

all menwiththat humanity,that

hee neverfpake with any,that he

fentfromhim difcontent; his haire

inclin'dtoa reddish colour, and

he wore it always cut above his

eares ; and always and in all

feafons, whether it rain'd orfnew,

he went with his headuncover'd;

hee was very pleafing to his

friends, and terrible to his ene

mics ; just among his fubjects,

treacherous with forreiners : nor

where hee could vanquish by

fraud , did he ever ftrive to do it

byforce: for hefaid the victory,

and not the manner how it was

got, gain'd amanglory ; noman

enter'd moreboldly into dangers,

nor wasmore wary toget out of

them andhe was wont tofay,

that
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that men ought to prove every.

thing,but to be aftonish'd at no

thing, and that God favours va

liant men, who alwayes chaftifes

the feeblewith the mighty... Hee

was also very admirable in re

plying or biting fharply or gen

tilely; andasinthis kind hee ipa

rednot any, fo likewife he was

nothing mov'd , when himselfe

wasnot par'd : So that wehave

manythingsbe faid wittily, and

heardpatiently, as thefe : Having

cauld a duckat to bee givenfor a

ftarling,anda friend of his repro

ving himfor it, faid Catraccio ,

thou wouldst not have given a

bove a penyfor it; and his friend

faying it was true, he reply'd, a

duckat is leffeto mee. Havinga

Aattever about him, and infcorne

having fpatupon him ,the flatte

rer faid, that Fishermen to take a

little Fish fuffer themſelves tobe

all moyl'din the Sea ; I will let

my felfe be daub'd by a little

fpettle, to catch a Whale : which

Caftruccio not only heardpatient

ly,
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ly, but rewarded. When one

told him,that he livd too fumptu

oufly; faid Caftruccio, ifthis were

a vice , there would not bee fo

fplendide entertainments at the

Saints Feafts. Paffing through

a ftrcet, and feeing a young man

comming out of a whore- houfe

all blufhing, becaufe he hadbeen

feenbyhim; he faid to him,benot

afham'dwhenthou goeft out, but

when thou enterſt in. A friend of

hisgiving himaknot to loofe,that

wascuriouflytyed, faid, O foole,

doftthouthink I willioofen fuch

a thing, which being tyed gives

me fomuch trouble ? Caftruccio

faying toone that profeft him

felfea Philofopher, you areofthe

condition ofdogs , that always go

about thoſe who can beft give

them meat ; nofays the party,we

arelike Phyfitians,whovifit their

houfes that have moft need of

them. Goingfrom Pifa to Li

gorne by water, and a dangerous

ftorme there arifing, and there

upon being much perplex'd, was

re

CAT
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reprehendedby one ofhis compa

ny aspufillanimous, fayinghim

felfewas not afraid ofanything;

to whom Caftruccio reply'd, that

he nothing marvayl'dthereat,for

every one valu'd his life, accor

ding to its worth. Beingask'dby

one,what he ſhould dotogainea

good eftceme? anfwered him ; fee

whenthou goeft to a Feaft, that

a blocke fit not upon a blocke.

When oneboasted that hee had

readmanythings ; faid Castruc

cio, it were better thou couldit

brag thou hadst remembred

much. Another bragging though

he had tippled much, he was not

drunk ; reply'd, an Oxe does the

fame. Castruccio kept a young

laffe, which helay withordinari

ly,and thereupon being reprov'd

by a friend, telling him, that it

was a greatwrongto himthathe

had fuffer'd himselfe to bee fo

takenby a Wench ; thou art mi

ftaken, quoth Castruccio, I took

her, not theme. Alfo when one

blam'd him that he was too de

lici
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inthat he was too de

ha

licious in his dyet ; hee faid to

him, I warrant thou wouldft not

fpend herein fo much as Idoe;

that is true quoth the other; then

reply'd he, thou art more cove

tous,than I amgluttonous. Being

invited to fupper by TadeoBer

nardi a Lucchefe , a rich and

magnificent citizen; and in the

houfe Tadeo fhewing him a

chamber all furnish'd with cloth

ofgold, and that it was allpav'd

withcurious ftones, which were

diverfly wrought with fundry

colours, and repreſented flowers,

leaves, andfuch like greenthings:

Caftruccio having got together a

greatdeale offpettle in his mouth,

fpat it full inTadeos face at which

he fhewing himselfe much trou

bled, fays Caftruccio, I knew not

whereto fpet that I might offend

thee leffe. Beingask'd howCafar

dy'd? faith he, would to GodI

might dye like him. Being one

night in a houfe of one of his

Gentlemen , where there were

divers Ladyes invited to a feaſt,

and
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and hee dancing, and sporting

with them, more than befitted

his condition, wasreprovdby a

friend, anfwered,he that is held a

wifeman inthe daytime,willne

ver be thought a foole in the

night. One commingto aske a

favour athis hands, and Caftruc

cio feemingasifheheard not , fell

down upon his knees before him,

whereat Caftruccio chidinghim,

he anfwered, thou art the caufe

thereof, whocarryeft thineeares

inthy feet and therebybegaind

doublethe favour he asked. He

ufed tofay, that the way toHell

was eafie, becauſe men went thi

cher downwards, and blindfold.

When one askd him a favour

with many and fuperfluous

words, Caftruccio faid to him,

hereafter when thou wouldst any

thing with me , fend another.

Such another man having wea

ried him with a tedious speech,

and tellinghim in the latterend,

perhaps I may have tir'd you

withmy long fpeaking ; no, thou

haft
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haft not, faid he, for I heard not

one word of all that thou haft

fpoken. He waswontto fay of

one, who had been a handfome

boy, and afterwards became a

comelyman, thathe was too in

jurious, havingfirft diftracted the

husbands from their wives, and

afterwards the wives from their

husbands. To an envious man

that laughd, hefaid, laughft thou

becauſethou art well, or becauſe

another fuffersevill? When he

wasalfounder therule of Mafter

Francis Guinigi, one of his play

fellows, faying tohim,what wilt

theu that I ſhall give thee, for a

blowon the mouth ? Caftruccio

anfwered him, a Helmet. Having

cauſd a citizen of Lucca to dye,

who had helpd him in his rifing

to his greatneffe, when it was

faidtohim, he hadilldone to put

to death one ofhis old friends; he

reply'd, youare deceivd, I have

puttodeath a new enemy. Ca

ftruccio commended much thoſe

that betrothd wives, but never

mar
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married them, like men that fay

theywillgotoSea , but never do.

Hefaid he wondred muchat men,

that whenthey bought any vef

fell of earth or glaffe, they found

it firft whether it be good ; but in

taking a wife they are content

onlyto feeher. When hee was

nearedeath, one askinghim ,how

hewouldbeburied? he answered,

withmyface downwards : for I

know, that as foon as Iamdead,

this Country fhall go upfide

down. Being asked,whether he

never thought to become a Fryer

to fave his Soule? he faid no, for

it was ftrange tohim,that Laza

rus fhould go to Paradife, and

Uguccion of Faggivola to Hell,

Being asked, when it was beſt

to eate, toprefervethe health ?he

answered, ifa manberich, when

hee is hungry ; if hee be poore,

whenhemay. Seeing a gentle

man a friend of his , that made

hisfervant truffe his points, hee

faid, I hope one day too thou

wiltmakehim feed thee. Seeing

that
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AP

that one had written upon his

houfe in Latine, God keep the

wicked hence; faid, the mafter

then must not enter here. Paſ

fing by a way where there was

a little houfe with a great gate,he

faid, this houfe will run out of

doores. Treating with an Am

baffadour ofthe King of Naples

touching fome goods of the bor

derers,whereat he wasfomewhat

angry, when the Ambaffadour

faid, feareyou notthe Kingthen?

Caftrucciofaid, is this your King

goodor bad? and he anfwering

that he was good, Caftruccio re

ply'd, wherefore then ſhould I

beafraid of thofe that are good?

We might relate many others of

his fayings , wherein he ſhewd

both acuteneffe ofwit, and gra

vity; but thefe fhall fuffice in tc

ftimony ofhis worthy qualities.

He liv'd forty foure yeares , and

behavdhimfelfe like a Prince in

all his fortunes : and as of his

good fortunes there are enough

monuments left fo likewife

would

>
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would he there fhould be feene

fomeofhis evill fortunes ; forthe

manacles wherewith hee was

chain'd in prifon, areyet to bee

feene faftned in the tower of his

dwellinghoufe , wherethey were

put by him , that they might

beare witneffe of his adverfity.

And because hee was no way

inferiour to Philip of Mace

don , Alexanders father ; nor

to Scipio of Rome : hee dy'd in

the fame age they two did; and

doubtleffe hee would have ex

ceeded the one and the other, if

in exchange of Lucca hee had

had Macedon , or Romefor his

Countrey.

FINIS.
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A Relation ofthe

courfe taken by Duke

Valentine, in the murde

ring ofVitellozzo Vitelli,

Oliverotto of Fermo, Pani, and

the Duke of Gravina,allof

them ofthe Family of

the Orifini; compofdby

Nicholas Machi

avelli.

uke Valentine was re

turn'd from Lombar

dy , whither hee had

gone to excufe him

felfe to King Lewys of France ,

touching thoſe many calumnies ,

which the Florentines charg'd

him with, fortherebellion ofA

reze, and the other Townes of

the Vale of Clicans, and was

thence cometoJmola; where he

plotted his enterprife againstJohn

Bentivegh tyrant ofBelenia: for

O he
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hehad a mindto reducethat City

into hisfubjection, and make it

head ofhis Duchy of Romania:

whichthingbeingknownetothe

Vitelli and Orfint , and their o

ther complices, they thought the

Dukewouldgrow toopowerfull,

and thatit was to be feard, left

that taking Bolonia , 'hee fhould

feeke their utter ruine , that hee

night remaine the only Champi

on ofItaly and hereupon they

made a dicte at the Magione , in

the territories of Perufia : where

theremet Cardinali Paulo , and

the Duke ofGravina of the Pa

mily ofthe Orfini, Kitellazzo Paz

telli, Oliverotto of Fermo , John ":

Paulo Baglionityrant of Perufia,

and Malter Antonio ofVenafro,

lent by Pandulfe Petrucci head of

Siena where it was argued a

mongst them touching the Dukes

greatueffe, and touching what

his furtherintentions were: and

that it was neceflary tobridlehis

appetite otherwife heyran ha

zardtogetherwith others, all to

go
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go to ruine and they determined

not to abandon the Bentivolii,

andtofeek to gaine the Florenti

nes;toone and the other ofwhich

placesthey difpatche nien , promi

fingaydto the one ; and incou

raging the other to unite with

them, against the common ene

my. This diete was fuddenly.

knownthroughout all Italy, and

thofe people that under theDukes

government were difcontented,

amongwhomwere theUrbinates,

began to hopetheymight be able

to innovate fome things; from

whence it proceeded, that , theig

minds being thus heldin fufpence

byfome ofUrbino, it was plotted

totake theRocke of Leo, which,

held for the Duke , and shefe

tookoccafionfrom hence . The

Governour fortid the Callej

and caufingtimber to be carried

thither they of the conspiracy

contriv'd that fome great peeces

oftimber,which they weredraw

ing into the Caftle, fhould bee

brought upon the bridge, to the

02 end

*
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end that being thus cloggd, it

could not bee lift up by them

withia which occafion being

taken,theyleapdupon thebridge,

andthenceinto the Rocke, by

which furprifall , fo foon as it

was underflood , all that State

rebelld, and calld home againe

their old Duke. Hope now be

ing layd hold on, not fo much

by the taking of the Rock, as

for the diet held at the Magione,

bymeanes whereofthey thought

to be affifted: who having heard

the rebellion of Urbin, imagind

it not fit to lofe the occafion :

and gettingtheir men together,

they put forward, intending if

there were any towne of all that

State remaining in the Dukes

hands , to affaile it and they

fent a fresh againeto Florence to

follicite that Common-wealth

to joyne with them in extingui

fhing this common calamity :

fhowing the party alreadygai

ned, and fuch an occafion offered

as thelikewasnot to beexpected.

But
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But the Florentines for the hate

they bare to the Vitelli and the

Orfiniupon divers occafions , not

only cleav'd not to them , but

fent Nicholas Machiavelli their

Secretary, to offer receipt tothe

Duke, and ayd againſt theſe his

new enimyes, who wasthen in

Imelafull of feare : becauſe of a

fudden, andbeyond his opinion ,

his fouldiers being become his

enemyes, hee unarmd met with

a warre at hand : but havingta

ken heart upon the Florentines

profers, heepurpofd to temporife,

and hold offthewarre withthose

few peoplewhich hee had , and

with treaties of agreement , and

partly to prepare aydes, which

hee provided two wayes, by

fending to the King of France.

for men, and partly by taking

into his pay all men at armes ,

and what others elfe made pro

feffionto ſerve a Horfe-back, and

to all he gavemoney. Notwith

ftanding all this the enemyes

advanc'd, and thence came to

warda
0 3



wards FoJombrone ; where fome

of the Dukes troops had made

head which by the Vitelli and

Orfini were broken : whichthing

cauld the Duketo rurne himfelfe

whollyto feeif hee with treaties

ofaccordcouldftopthis humour:

and being anexceeding great dif

fenbler , heefaild not of any

meanes to give them to under

flard who had taken armes a

gainst him , that what hee had

gotten hee was willing fhould

be theirs: and that it fuffic'd him

to enjoy the title of Prince, but

heewas content the Principality

fhouldbeetheirs and fo effectu,

ally perfwaded hee them , that'

they fent Paal to the Duke to

treate ofpeace, andfo ftaydtheir

armes: butnow the Duke ftayd

not his preparations, and with a

great deale ofcare increafd both

his Horfe and Foot , and to the

end thefe provifions should not

appeare , hee went and ſcattered

all hisfouldiers in feverall places

throughout Romania. In this

whil
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while alfo camethereto him five

hundredFrench-lances: andhow

ever, hee wasnow fo ftrong, that

with open force hee was able to

right himfelfe upon his enemies;

yet thought hee it the more fafe

and profitable way to beguile.

them, and for all this not toftop

the treaty for peace and this

matter was fo farre labourd in,

that heemade apeace withthem,

and affurd to them their old

pays; gavethem foure thoufand

duckets in hand : promifd notto

moleft the Bemivolis , and made

alliance with John , and more :

overthat hee could not conftraine

any ofthem to comeinperfon to

him , morethan hee thought good

himfelfe. On the other fide

theypromifd to reſtore unto him

the Dutchy of Urbin, and all

the other platestaken bythem ,

andtofetvehim in any expedici

onshee fhould undertake , nor

without his permiffion to warre

with any one, or takepay ofany

one .This accord beingmade,

04 Gui
01
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Guidubaldo Duke of Orbin fled

againe to Venice, having firft

caufd all the fortreffcs of that

State to bee demolifhd : for re

lying uponthepeople, hee would

not that thofe forts , which hee

thought hee could not defend ,

fhouldfal into the enemies hands,

whereby to bridle his friends.

ButDukeValentine having made

this agreement , and devided all

his troops throughout all Roma

xia,withtheFrench menat armes,

at the end ofNovember depar

ted fromImola, and thence went

to Cefena, where heeabode ma

ny dayes to contrive with thoſe

that were fent by theVitelli and

the Orini, who were readythen

with theirforces in the Datchy

ofUrbin,whata&tiontheyshould

thenanew enter in, but notcon

cludingany thing, Oliverotte of

Ferma was fent to offer him

that ifhee would adventure and

expedition against Tuscany, they

were at his fervice : in cafe hee

would not, they would be ready

to
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to ferve him against Sinigallia ;

to whomtheDukeanfwerd, that

in Tuscany hee would not make

any warre, becauſethe Florentines

were his friends : but hce was

well contentthey ſhould goe to

Sinigallia:whence it came topaffe

that not long after , advice was

brought , that the towne was

yeelded to them , but the Fort

would not : for the Governour

would render it to the Duke in

perfon, and to none elfe ; and

thereupon they perfwaded him

to come before it. The Duke

thought this occafion very good ,

and that itwould not any way

skarrethem, being heewas calld

by them, and not going of him

felfe and the more to fecure

them, hee difinifd all his Frenc's

forces , which returnd thence into

Lombardy, fave only a hundred

lances of Monfieur Candales his

kinfman, andparting about the

middle ofDecember fromCefena,

hee went thenceto Fane ; where

withall his wiles and craft hee

could

3
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could , he perfwaded the Vitelli

and the Orfini, to expect him at

Sinigallia ; fhewing them that

fuch frangeneffe would make

their accord to be neither faith

full nor durable ; and that hee

was a nian, that defird hee might

availe himfelfe both of the forces

and advice of his friends : and

howeverVitellozzo was veryun

willing , and that his brothers

death had taught him , that; hee

hould not offend a Prince, and

afterwards trust him ; neverthe

leffe, beingwrought to it byPan

ia Orowhohad been corrupted

by theDuke withgifts and faire

promifes , hee agreed to attend

him :whereupon the Dukebefore

the 30 day of December, 1 502 ,

that hee was togee from Fano,

communicated his purpofe to

eight of his cheife confidents ,

among whom were Don Ali

chael, ard the Lord of Ema ,

who wasafterwards Cardinall :

and gave them charge , that pi e

fently asfoone asKüellozzo, Pau

16.
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to Orfine, the Duke of Gravina's

andOliverottohad metthem,each

two of them fhould get one of

them betweenthem : configning

each one by name to certaine

two , who fhould traine them

along even into Sinigallia , nor

fuffer them to part, till they had

brought them tothe Dukes lodg

ing , and that they were there

taken. Hee afterwards tooke

order thatall his Horfe and

Foorg which were better! than

two thouſand Horfe and ten

thousand Foot, should beein

the morning at breake ofdayup

on the Maurya River fome

five miles from Fano, wherethey

fhould attend him : being then

the last day ofDecember , upon

the Meraure with thofe troops , he

caufifometwo hundred Horfe to

go before him, afterwards the

Footmov'd, andafterthemhim

felfe inperfon, with the reft ofhis

men at armes. Fano andSinigal

lia aretwo Cities ofthe Marches,

fcituate upon the bank ofthe A

driatick

•
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driatikeSea fifteen miles diftant

the onefrom the other : So that

hewho goes towards Sinigallia,

haththe Mountaines on his right

hand, thefeet whereoffometimes

are fo boundedby the Sea , that

between them and the water

there remaines but a very finall

diftance , and where they are

moft extended , there is not a

bovetwo miles diftance. The

City ofSinigallia fromthefoot of

thefe Mountaines , is not much

further than a bow-shot , and

fromthe Sea not above á mile di

ftant : alongthe fide hereof runs

a little river, whichwasheth that

partofthe vials,which istowards

Fane, looking towards the high

way,fo thattillitcome neatcun

to Sinigallia , it runs for a good

part ofthewayalong the Moun

taines : andbeingcome neareup

to the river thatpaffes alongft by

Sinigallia, it turnes upon the left

hand alongft the bankethereof:

So that runningon for the Space

of a bow-fhot, it reaches to a

bridge,
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bridge, which paffes that river,

and ftands in front with the gate,

that enters into Sinigallia ; not by

a right line, but athwart : before

the gatethere is a bourg ofhouſes,

witha broad place before them,

which the bank of the river
7

fhouldersupononefide. Sothat.

theFitelli& Orfini having given

order to attend the Duke, and

perfonally tohonour him , the

better to give way to his men ,

they retir'd their own into cer

taine Caftics, fome fix milesfrom

Sinigallia, and had left only Oli

verotto in Sinigallia , with his

band, which was fome thouſand

Foot, and a hundred and fifty

Horfe, whichwere lodg'd in the

bourgbeforenam'd.Thingsbeing

thus orderd,DukeValentine came

thence towards Sinigallia, and

whenthe firft head of the Horfe

troops came up to the bridge,

they pafs'd it not, but making.

ftand,they turnd theirhorfe, the

oneparttowardsthe river,th'other

to the openfield,and fo left a way

in
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in the midft, whereby the infan

tery pafl, which without flop

enter'd the Towne. Vitellozzo,

Paule, andthe Dukeof Gravina

upon their mules , accompanied

with a few Horfe, went to meet

theDukesand Vitellozza difatmar

having a cloake all find with

green, being exceeding melan-

choly, as prefaging his own

death neareathand , caufda cer

taine: admitation of himtelfe in.

all, the valour ofthe man being.

wellknowne, andthefortune.le.

had paid and it is faid, that

when heleft his fourldierstocome

to Sinigallia , there to meet the

Duke, that 'hce didin a manner

takehis laft leave ofthem; to his

Captaines he recommended his

houſe, and the welfare thereof,

and admonifhd his Nephews .

that they fhould not fo much

mind the great fortunes oftheir

Family,as the valour oftheirAn

ceftors. Thefethree then being

come upto the Duke, and done

their obciffance, were receivd by

him
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ni witha cheerfull countenance,

jand prefently by thofe, who had

charge to looke to them , taken

between them. But when the

Duke faw that Oliverotto was

wanting, who had ftay'd with

his men at Sinigallia, and atten

ded beforeatthe broad place by

his lodging, above the river, to

keepthem in order, and exercise

them:he wink'd uponDon Mi

chael, to whom the care ofOlive.

roto was committed , that hee

fhouldtake fuch order, that Oli

verotto ſhould not escape him.

Whereupon Don Michael rode

before, and being cometo Olive

retto, told him, that now it was

nota time to hold his mentoge

ther out of their lodgings ; be

caufe then they would be taken

from them by the Dukes Soul

diers and therefore periwaded

him to fend them to their lod

gings , and go withhimtomeet

the Duke : which when Olive

rotto had done, the Dukecame,

and having ſeen him , calldhim ;

:

to
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towhomOliverotte having me

reverence , he joyn'd in troope

withthereft, and entred into Si

nigallia, where all difimounting

the Dukes lodging , and esterd

withhim into a privatechamber,

they were held prifoners to the

Duke,who prefently got a horfe

back, and commanded that Oli

verottoandthe OrfiniesSouldiers

fhouldbeall rifled. Oliverotto's

were all pillag'd, by reafon they

were neare at hand ; thofe that

belong'dto the Orfiniand Vitelli,

being more remote,havingbefore

heard of the ruine of theirMa

fters , had time to get together;

where callingto mind the valour

and difcipline of the Families of

the Orfini and Vitelli, joyntly all

in one body , in defpight of the

country andtheirenemies power,

they fav'd themfelves. But the

Dukes Souldiers not fatisfy'd

with the pillage of Oliverotto's

Souldiers, began tofacke Sinigal

lia. Andhad not the Duke by

the death of many,ftopd their in

folence,
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rotto

ence, they would utterly have

facktit. Butnight beingcome, &

allfirresquiet,the Duke thought

to put Vitellozzo and Olive

to death , and having

brought them together, caufd

them to be ftrangled. Where

neither ofthem fpake anything

worthyoftheir life paft : For Vi

tellozzoprayd, that fupplication

fhould bemadeto the Pope , to

grant him a plenary Indulgence

ofall hisfinnes; Oliverotto much

lamenting himfelfe, caft all the

fault of the injuries againſt the

Duke on Vitellozzo's back.

Paul, and theDuke of Gravina

werekept alive, tillthe Dukehad

word, that at Romethe Pope had

laidhold onthe Cardinali Orfi

no, the Arch-bishop of Florence,

and Master James ofthe Holy

Croffe. After which news uр

on the 18 ofJanuary , at the Ca

Ale ofPieve,they alſowere ſtran

gled in the like manner.
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